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News
By DOUO I'OE

... ...t.n' 1nnntncf .nti
i Know ii" ij'i"-.-- "

inn! . . . the Grocers
l3a sold a lot of groceries,
, husbands wno can start
'

..in lust about the most
eeSturcknown around our
is going to the refrigerator
midnight snacK on mummy
Mother Hubbard had noth- -

! Mother Toe on me mgiu
. jnnhio Ktamn day. We
ten have a slice of bread
house nil day Monday..

ir I'm not supposed to lin-

ed the female mind, but I
fg even licking tne pesKy

. n m or two eacn.
less going to all that extra
enlence Just to buy on a
ton we get nn extra jo
worth. To me that just
200 more of them to be

if women were very smart,
wouldn't marry men and
a for life, and put up with
cracks about how dumb
iare.

nn
bf City woikmcn repaint--

space lines downtown
F'klng week's best dressed

Rev. Arthur K. Hunt.
nn

ftRD-T- hnt F. O. Mastun
fcter Hurd paint murals at
teds of the living room In
w ranch home near Mor- -

-- nn -
Military's has followed
lors orders to cut his

rf In half. He's eliminated
lasers.

it County Girls
VieForQu99n.

) At TexasTGh
Isen HomeenliigiMfwKit

at '.is i
(iws Monday by Miss. Tom- -

ynn. niuuock seniorwho
nan of. the queen corn- -

Each candidate Is snon--
a different studentIby

rJnatlons to reduco the
) five will be hold SumlnV

it 30. Judgeswill bo mem.
ll tte Double T association,
IinUatlon of Tech nthletes.

Homeeomlne Oueon will
losen front the remaining
fMiaates at a student-wid-e

la Thursday, November 3.
nuiics inciuue: Edwina
flsa, Amherst, sponsored
a?PHan and Joyce Tharp
Mefield, sponsored by Slg--

Brandon At
vbilitation

wee School
Lyle Brandon, of Little- -

TeXaS. Is PllrrnnMir nllnnrl.
lltatlnn Qr.l.ni .. ir
wvlce Officers, which is

'eu at the Hotel
k Lubock, Texas. October
"u ucioDer ZT, 1955. The

'wi oi me veterans' Servian rm a

'Mas. nnrl tUr. r..-..t..i- ..

i of Veterans Affairs
n of Texas Is being
"junciion with the

School.

X?itelh.Church,
ll.vl l ienm streetandweneue will observe a
&1ftat,?n of ,he R
festival next Sunday,

?8 Ss!y
I'P "Martin Luther"

w the entire
fn,K?lnn strip Is mada

?.taken.torn the high- -

L" P'rture '
"so irnmesi.Wthe high noints

4 hi,
,le "eat reformw
work under fimi's

orlii ... .
im ZlL. ""vice nt 1:30

' W i,,,Ti ' "" 'WJverena
"Mker imev,T w,u be
t ul0)y. Communion

Pervrw.,WI Uur,ng the

f 401 e MUsIonary
uroh win J.

4feW

PVT

hi

,r

r
'I

L'j. ,

?--

! Date.

,t' License.

Meter.

W9$
ipatopHra XonoW:

n? . no ::

--Timv

Offlco'r ,

SORRY, You Have Ovcrprked
. Tho churffe for this overtime i 25c

if paid within this mouth-- If notpaid
' within this month, the charge Is

?L00.

You may pay thia by placinjr 25c in
this envelope nnd depositing:it in. any
of the jrfo Traf-O-Teri- a. Courtesy
Boxes, located iajnitldlc of bloclc on

. meter iwets.
Note

.A charjrc of 25c is made And, an

.additional notice is issued,for ; each,
. one hour of overtime parking."
' POUclDBFT- '

, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T' 4

tm.HMMmk

NEW PARKING TICKET SYSTEM Installed for downtown parking In Littlefield went Into effect
the first of this wviek. Here J. C. Bryce, chalrm an of the safety committee of the Jnycees Is
seen paying his ticket at one of the sclf-sorvlc- boxes Installed in eachdowntownblock. The ticket
like the one shown httre Is being left for violations. It is an envelope which the re-
ceiver of tho ticket depositswith his quarter In on'e of the yellow receipt boxes. This savesa
trip to city hall, and Is expectedto Increaseoverparklng fine collections. (Staff Photo)

Sudan'sFestival Gets Top Praise
In New Book About United Nations

The City of Sudan is groupedwith a coupleof very large
citiesTrra-ne-w book about the United Nations, Sudan, Los
Anceles.ana--Dayton were picked by Robert H. Cory Jr of

--He

irsltyAS examplessi cities which ara cmmUnl-abou- t-

the UN..
" ? V

says, "Sudan representsthe most successfulcaseon
record of citizen-participatio-

n in the cause of the United
Nations. Out of the population of 1400 an estimated 1000
citizens took active part in the preparations and staging of
the 1953 Fall Festival."

The book Is entitled "Com-
municating Information and
Ideas about the United Nations
to the American Peopte." Pro-
fessor Cory wrote It under the
asuplcesof the CarnegieEndow-
ment for International Peace..

Cory points out that the Sudan
Festival Is temperedwith patrlo-tls-

and religion. He adds,
themes of political conflict have
been disregarded or laid aside.
The essence of the emotional
mood of Sudan at Festival time
has been a desire for a peaceful
world to bo brought about not
by government but by 'Peoples
speaking to peoples."

Cory also notices that the con-

gressmanfrom this district has
supportedthe annual festival and
wonders If this might Influence
him to a more kindly attitude d

the UN than ho might

City Police Jail
Eight On Weekend

City police had a busy week-

end also, arresting eight and
Jailing them on chargesof drunk
and disturbance.

Traffic police Issued 14 tickets
over the weekend for routine
violations.

Martin LutheranChurch
ns Reformation Festival

a congregational owning begin-

ning with a covered-dis- supper
at 5:00 p. m. at the annex of tho
church. At about 7:00v o'clock,

the children of the' Sunday
School will present a plav en-

titled "Our American Lutheran
Church." Preparedespeciallyfor
this year In which the American
Lutheran Church celebrate?the
255th anlvcrsary of Its estUsh.
meat, this play gives the his-

torical backgroundsof the three
synodswhich mergedto form the
present American Lutheran
Church,

Concluding the eveningwill bo
n showing of the nnnlversary
n (i rilnn nf Procress."

immi fii(i ......... -

This film strip gives a picture
of the nature and extent of the
work of tho American Lutheran
Church,

Visitors are welcome to attend
the Sunday School and worship
servJtv,as well as tho play and
film strip howtng In tha

ml
I

overparklng

othcnvlse have.
He ends his discussionof the

festival by saying "We can
, however, that thosedele-

gates to the United Nations and
thosemembersof the United Na-tlon- s

Secretariat whorat sensi-
tive to American opinion have
been cheered by the evidence that
thosewho vociferously repudiate
the United Nations are not rep-
resentativeof all Texans."

The author notes that films
of the lustlval have been shown
at UN headquarters and sum-
maries broadcastover the Voice
of America. In addition, Joe
Salem, who hasexerted much of
the leadeishlp which has madu
the festival so outstanding, has
spokenat UN commission meet-
ings.

The U. S. Committeefor United
Nations Day is quotedas report--
ing Sudan'sfestival as "the most
outstandingprogram,considering
the sle of your community,
throughout tho whole country."

(Monday Erost,
Hurts Soffiej
Heljps Others

The heavy,frost of Monday
morning brought a mixed re-

action from Lamb County farm-
ers, with thosesouthof the sand-
hills welcoming tho freeze, and
some of the farmers north of
the sand considering the frost
harmful. c

Dave Eaton reports that-- a
check of glnners In the county
show farmers north of the sand
consider the frost caused nbout
10 per cent damage to an esti-

mated 30,000 acresof late plant-
ed Irrigated cotton.

While south of the sandhills
strip, farmersfeel tho frost this
week, plus the frost of October
7, have done much to take off
top leaves and cure out young
bolls. The frost was pretty g'en--

erally spotted south of the sand,
and most farmers welcomed the
white freeze.

The general opinion is that
two fairly light frosts, a week
or more apart, are better than
one heavy killing frost that
would end any hopes of hand
harvesting cotton already open.

CountyFarmersTo Enter
Corn In StateContests
City To Drill

New Wdl On
SdrrensenPI.

The Cky of Littlefield has filed
application to drill a water well
on the Sorrensenproperty, It was
revealed this week.

The Well Is to be drilled eastof
clt well number8, and Is located
20 yards from the north property
lino and 30-- yards from the east
Labor, line of Labor 23, League
65t?, State Capitol Lands.

The permit calls for a six Inch
Well to be drilled.

Approval of the permit wa?
granted Wednesday.

OptometristsTo

Attend Seminar
This Weekend

Dr. and Mrs. Bill Armlstead
ind Dr. andMrs. Glenn Burk will
ittond the third annual Tri-Stat- e

Optometiic Seminar which will
-- onvene at tho Caprock Hotel in
Lubbock, this weekend.

Featured speakerat all of the
educationalsessionswill be Dr.
RaymondR Rojv optometrist,of
Portland, Oregon, authority in
field of migraine headachethera-
py. Qaneralthemeof the seminar
is, "The Optometrist as a Head-
ache Consultant."

The .seminar, sponsored Jont--

lly by the South Plains and Pan-jhandl- o

Optometric Societies', has
rabidly becoming one of tfio larg-$-

"post-graduat- e 'sUidHmcetings
ftsIilnd In tffirnnUtm:Aiten-13vm- ?

,th"ts year will be drauii
frrfm a ten state area. Including
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma,
Louisiana, Mississippi, .Missouri,
Aj Kansas, Kansas,Colorado, and
Ai .zona.

Band To Give

Outstanding
Half -- Time Show

The Wildcat band will give an
outstanding performance during
the half-tim- e at the

game here Friday
night.

Beryl Harris, band director,
says the entire theme will be
Halloween, and promises that It
will be thrilling to the children
as well as the grown-ups- .

The activities of this band
show have never been used here
or elsewherebefore.

Don Lee, who Is attending the
University of New Mexico In Al-

buquerque,visited ids parents,
Mr and Mrs. J H. Lee, the past
wckend. The Lee's other son,
James,who Is in service In Cali-
fornia Is expected home in two
weeks for a short leave.

See Today's Sports Page
For

A Complete Story On

Football- Teams- Schedule
DISTRICT 1-A-

AA

Plan Clean-Up-, Pick-UpWe-
ek

In ColoredSectionOf Town

S0 B. Coleman
Joins Cotton
Brokers Firm

1 Wn--

fflm5umffli&3 v"iKESSs
SMITH II COLKMAX

for
of to In

will $3,372.60 Jan
in

6

of at
A of citl- - planting cultivated

met with a committee from estimates his fertilizer
the Littlefield Monday at cents per

to a ,
1 Ills twnPick Up" day to

held November 15 and 10 In '

"i18, of
203.7 withyleltled ahe of town.

moisture per
The that land

of area moving in and
junk to the of of

their lots about 1. planting put
that on through 16 of Qn 300 of irri- -

inv win iurnisn
to haul off all the

trash
The move is In with

range to clean and
In gas sewer lines

the areas of

Representing the citl- -

at the Monday
were D. C. Stewart, Maurice

'Powell, Griffin.
and Mack

representativesin
SKjpi)cr; A

Quigley, Paul Car-- f nnf
Jesse Everett, mnklnR a totai fertilizer

Chandler Deverelle of ccnts

Busy Weekend
Sheriff's Office

riftnora and
B. Coleman, cot- - patrolmen arrested men

ton bujer, joined the firm of V. sundayfor to have
R Jones and Co. this week. Ac-- The men were
cording to Mr. and Mrs. V. R. each and released.

owners of cotton Constable of
brokeragefirm, Coleman will beispaiie arrested two of
a in the business. chargesof Sunday.

Until moving to Littlefield this They also paid fines of
Coleman was head cotton each and were released,

Helmbrccht and Co. of j McBrlde was arrested
Prior to on a DWI charge

that time he was asoclatedwith Sunday. He appeared
J. Kahn & Co. of for 10 ' Kirk who fined him S300
yearn. - I and five days In jail.

soon as housing is avail- - Four men were
able, Coleman will move Mrs. each for drinking in a public
Coleman and their two small chll- - aifd Joe Fox was arrested
dren to and Mrs. for He failed to
Coleman are members of the pay his fine, and is presently
Methodist Church. serving a jail sentence.

James uoy,
Mr. and Mrsf II. W. Tuesday for

returned their sesion of40 half-pint- s whiskey
Pn.it .nfinr llvlntr in I.uh- - for sale. He was

for jail bushels

TRICK OR TREAT. people a to Tuesday "Trick or Treat" the benefit
Chlldrens Rural OverseasProgram, collect money to fpr Korean children andTB patients. collected $168.58

for unfortunate needy,"! the photo are Naylor, Greer,Connie Sllla, Howard
Pat Hebel, and AlexanderDuggan the cartons th ey collecting the funds. (Stalf Photo)
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ac-

cumulation

put
through
the

meet-

ing

McFrazlcr, McCarthy.

W.

falling

for

or ar.
in

to --at of
311 Rth

Mr .and Motl and
Mrs. Juroska

and her sonof Temple,
in the of daugh-

ter and Sell
family the past

'Juroska son remained fora
visit with Mrs.

o
Mrs. Jim returned

will
get at the

and Nov 4 5,
The, "old '23

will hold at
9:30 p. m. in the

L.

8:15 p, m. In
the

said. of '39 '45
will in the

of 46 '50 In
A, and of '51 '55

will the
first of a

a
and a a

Five
corn

in state for
and set

new for corn

this

of
has l.G acres in

17 W corn,
with a

of cent. Ills
corn was May In 40
inch rows with of 7.2

The land was in corn
and last and was

out In and
and in It was

19 and
two for a total of

four
300 of and 70

zons and cost
9.0S

and
"Clean Up be urner, brother

acres which14,

content of
group agreed ccnr. was and

the will begin eight
and manure was

and added. time,
the 14 No- - nounds 16-20.-0 and

vemDer, jaycecs
trucks

of and junk.
line

plans alleys
and

"flats."

night

Walter Emmctt

The Jaycees
cluded smtui.

Jerry hnmvnrrf

Lewis.

In
cshorlff' hlflivvnv

Smith Dallas

$20.50
Jones, Robert

men
being drunk

$20.50
week,
buyer Robert
Dallas for eight years. second

before
Dallas Judge

$20.50

place,
Mr. being drunk.

was
Sewell rested being

illegal

Thesvyoung houM house canvass night

Hunt,

Vince
Willie

Texasvis-
ited home

and
weeks'

the plot five His
cost per

had two acres of
corn
per acre with a
of per cent. It was

five and

of 300 of and
tons

cost 7.2 cents per
had a 1.5

acre of 17--

231.8 per with
per cent aw

of and tons
mumim unrn

orli cost
and. G9 por

four

the

As

Texas They

Old-- Timers Will Gather
'TexasTechNext Weekend

special re-

unions Texas
together
annual Homecoming

Friday Saturday,
timers." classes

dance
Caprock

Walker,
Association executive
announced,
scheduled

Student Union Building
Walker Clases

Anniversary

Room
Student

Other
campus-Vid-e election

Homecoming Quoen, pup rally
bonfire FrWay, Home

county farmers
production

records competition
correlation, already

county pro-
duction, county agent
Eaton announced

Pleasant
Valley planted

variety which yjeld-e- d

274.31 bushels moisture
content

planted
spacing

broken January list-
ed watered April.
watered again
every weeks

waterings. Turner applied
pounds

pounds anhydrous amonla
committee colored time, twice,

Jaycees bushel,
night

Doyce

colored section bushels

disced
levelled February

barnyard
November

residential

colored
'zens

drivers
license.

partner

offense

Littlefield.

home

Littlefield.

CROP

daughter,

Ernest

Mangum

LUBBOCK

alumni

Friday

classes

Work

entered

Royce Turner

discuss

citizens

gated times. fer-
tilizer bushel.

Doyle Turner
TRF-- 3 which yielded 23G.6S
bushels moisture
content
irrigated times culti-
vated twice. Fertilizer, consist-
ing pounds
eight barnyard manure,

bushel.
Allen Doyle Turner

patch which yielded
bushels

moisture content,
pounds 0 eight

Wolfe,
mickle,

busnei.

Wilson

pos-ha-ve

placed

sister,

Frank Wuorfleln, whose
George, the 100

bushelcorn In Lamb had
10 acres of Funk G-l- l which
yielded bushels per acre,
with a moisture content of
per cent.

corn was planted May
6 in 40 inch rows with li Inch
spacing.The land was flat broke,
harrowed and levelled. Per-water-

on April 25, It was Irri-
gated five following a 5'4
Inch rain 9. 200 pounds of
16-2- 0 was used as fertilizer per
acre.

In fertilization tests made in
the same community, a of
17-- was fertilized with 300
poundsof 0 and 60 pounds
of anhydrous ammonia, and
yielded 274.31 bushels, while a
plot of the same variety, 17--W

was fertilized with 100
pounds of 0 and 60 pounds
of anhydrous ammonia,and the
yield was only 146.1 bushels.
Tho test plot of Texas30 Hybrid

was fertilized with 300 pounds of
0 and 60 pounds of anhy

drous ammonia, yielded 231.12

bock the past two years. The ' Lamb County in lieu of while the same variety,
spwells nn lone t mo resdents i"'yK m- - iuuumK in.w, umi wuu w jiuuiiun ui tu
of

mado
buy 'milk They

cash, which buy in milk the n Carol Jean
with milk UMd

plan

101--

nash front tons

long

fined

oiton

Mrs.

their
Mrs.

land week. Mrs.

three Sp.
to

Four
help

.a

rheet

Lamb
have

have

week.

18.SS

cotton year,

June

17.80
This

fined

cents

17.8S

acie 18.63

Slick

grew first

185.9
25.35

times
May

plot

only

yielded bushels.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Perkins and
daughters Pampa, spent tho
weekendwith their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Stone and Mr
and Mrs. S. J. Perkins. They
were enroute home from a vaca-
tion In Cloudcroft, N M.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jonesvisit- -

her homo Littlefield Saturday friends in Littlefield the past
following medical treatment at They spent Saturday

j the West Hospital in Lub- -
' with Miss Emma Sell. are

i bock. former Littlefield residents.

At

Tech
Col-

lege's 28th

of
through '38

Hotel. C.
secretary

at Friday

Room,
classes

in the Room.
events Include

records
Dave

per

inches.

6.9

father,
county,

Frank's

230

of

C. O.

in ed
weekend.

coming paradeSaturday morning
(and the climax the annual grid-Iro- n

dash between Tecli and
) University of Arizona at 2 p. m.
I Saturday In JonesStadium.

Two Homecoming dances will
be held Saturday night, one for
alumni and one for students.The
Lubbock Avalanche Journal and
Lubbock Radio Station KFYO
will sponsor the orchestra for
the alumni dance..

A new feature this year will
be an alumni-facult- y reunion Frl.
day afternoon in the Student
Union.

Open housaa both on and off
campus will preeed the Home-
coming parade. Alumni will Im
fetod with a buffet lunoh n l
the gymnaalumaltar tha wwla

f

i

yi

iil
M
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MU. & MKS. I.AKKY

(Special, - Pink ".room
ivy guiM. i ? county 9:30-9:4- 5 QST

an.-- ui Mu.y tion
Qiurch Levelland at o'clock Ave. A Leelland wlfrre the

Saturday morning; when Rev. Bob

Robbins. pustor. pottormwt tne
double rins ceremony thnt unit-

ed niMTiftgc Miss Hobble Joya:
Hawks and Lairy Van Hrooker.

Parents of the bride are Mr.
and Mrs W. C. Hawks of

The groom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. E. Brooker or
L?veHant.

Miss Alice Fae Cheek furnish-

ed weddlns music at UV organ.

Tiw bride was attired a
white tarota street dress featur-
ing lound neckline, three-quarte- r

sleeves, a fitted bodlti- - sprink-le-d

with rliinestones and circu-

lar skirt. The finger tip of

silk illusion fell from a velvet cov-

ered tiara. Stie carried white car-

nations on white Bible.
Miss Mary Alice Hnwks attend

ed her sister as maid of honor

-
Kt'K.

VAN HKOOKKK

anrt punrfj toWhViharral

mmmmmmmmmmi

WtUi
f Awmxii

'InVli

nlBlHr

Haivks-Brooke-r Vows Read

At LevellandChurchSat.

in lu in

in

in

37

approximate

groom is empioyen ui on.-u-

Furniture Co.
The bride attended the

high school. The groom
attended the Levelland high
school.

The ForumTo
HearDr. Hall

The Forum wl'l meet Thursday
evening, October with Mrs.
John Driskill as hostessand Mrs.
Coats as program leader.

The program will be "Drama-
tic Monologues from Robert
Browning." Dr. Kline Nail, of
the English departmentat Texas

'Technological college will be
guest speaker.

Tin thought will be, 'Til never
envv m 1 ionalres tneir weaun

She wore a blue stroet dresswith i im( motor cars-- I'd like to be a
corsage of white carnations. poet though, for they own all the

Clyde Tippott of Ballinger, uncle stars." Rebecca cCann.
of the groom, was boit man. -

A reception followed Immedlat--, Among things men have used
cry at the Brooker home. Misse for money are shells, beads, boar
Mary Alice and Linda tusks, stones, blankets, knives,
Brooker attended the guests 'slaves, cattle, pigs, rice, corn,

The bride's table was laid in wheat, salt, sugar, rum and
lace oer pink. Mis. W. D Webb
and Mi's Charlotte Webb, aunt The 1954 Memorial Day auto

cousin of the bridr. of Anton ruce at Indianapoliswas the first
erved the two tiered take, top of these classic races In which

ped with the miniature bride and njlon tires were used.

Only

. T.
W)e

m

Whit-haira- l

I

Hath Itoont

Fountain Pen

I

21

oW
On Sale

HD Club News
Mrs. II. A. Vlck Entertains

Vellow house HI) Club
The Yellowhousc Home Demon-stiatio- n

club met October 18 with
Mrs. H A. Vlck as hostess. The
opening exercise was given bj
Mrs Bessie Busch who spoke on

What rcry Woman Should
H.ive In Her Wardrobe."

Mrs Mac Tucker led a cloth-c-s

pin enme. Roll call was ans
ucted with. "An appliance that
l vxculd like to have."

In a business session, the fol-

lowing ladies weic elected offi-

cios Pursldent "Mrs. Jerry
Haire, icc president Mrs. II. A.

Secretary Mrs. C. D. El- -

p council delegate Mrs. Fred
Puffy, alternate council delegate

Mrs, J. D. Lee, and reporter
Mrs J. B. Haire. Refreshments
of tuna fish sandwiches, apple-since-,

potato chips and coffee
were served to: Mrs. C. D.El-

der Mrs. Bessie Busch, Mrs.
IJpyd Haire, Mrs. J. Haire,
Mrs. Fred Duly, Mrs. W. A.
Tindal. Mrs. J. D. Lee, Mrs.
Philip Short, Mrs. Mac Tucker
and Mrs. T. M. Murdock.

The next meeting will be Nov-

ember 1 with Mrs. V. A. Tindal
as hostess.

Wlilthnrral HI) Club Holds
Ki'gulur Meet

The Whltharral Home Demon-onstratio-

Club met in regular

Plus Tax

session Wednesday at the
Home Ec Cottage with Mrs. L. E.
McDonald presiding.

Roll call was answered with
"Home Freernr Ideas."
The eletcio'n of new officers took

place as follows:
President Mrs. L. C. Jordan.

Mrs. Alvls Jones,
Sec.Treas. Mrs. Rata Rods-ers- .

Reporter - Mrs. Don Reding.
Council Delegate-M- rs. W. C

Hawks.

leat'ors
prepara--

orations tor c innny-JJ.niu.- si iw ' a

0.

a

a

27

a

B.

Jordan

discuss

to
Rodgers.

Jones. E. Pair. L.
Wynn. Russell

.Cotton. C. E. Throckmorton,
Ervin

P.- -

drew

.SirjijdaVt- -

Sunnydale Demon-
stration met the
home of Mrs..

Lee at
at which of-

ficers are:
Brooks

W
W. I. Banks-Secret-ary.

Coun-

cil delegate, R. C

Pillion reporter
Hazel Lamb

County Demonstration

Pocket

Hook

?9 t,1 SBBBBBBBBm

BBBaH BBBBBSBJI ICBBTS BBflBBPN Itotj hl

bLm

X. x i''kV s. VJliri BPn FiBfr BBBBBBB'

BBBBT Ml R.
iBM. Ml

C. O. Bub Wm. N. Orr, B. D. Garland. and w. J.
In the Downtown Art Exhibit Novcm-b-j- r

touches on pieces they plan to
11, and 12th. All of these ladles are of the club, Art of

Littlefield. .

Be

for National Mcr- - Eddie Ray Jones, of Mr.
It will be Mrs. Dennis Jones has ac--

at high sc'ic.l a position with the Car
week.

school c'osirlng to partici-
pate do school is

five of Its grad-
uation Ip the examina-
tions. Come two or three thous:.rd
students over the entire United
States'
The scholarship a car

college course to any college in
the United States for the study of
any subject.

Littlefield students who will
take the examsare: Kerry King,

Patsy Norma Witchcr,
Goodwin and Udo Strasll

la.

6. S.
Three of the major

from the national Girl Scout con
Monday Mesdames Jack ventlon In San Franciscowill be

Rodgers. and W. broadcast over the major radio
C. Hawks met with other sewing networks

the clubs In the NBC network will carry a
gladioli and formed the at Levelland in from pm

wuiuu for tailoring

l.

veil

Hawks

beer.

j.ml

Vlck,

Sl-2-

Margie

course to ' November1, by Mrs. Roy F. Lay
taught at a later dale. ton, national president, on "The

Mesdames L. C. and Choice We Make."
Rodgers met Tuesday Mrs at 10:30 pm CST, the
Jewel Robinson to the Mutual System

of fruit cakes and got carry a speech by Wright
luclpes for their own chib mem-- editor of the Cleveland Plain
bors. Dealer.

Countv 1, i of
gent, gave will a move

Tlje Dor--
Pies Crust 0,h' c. execu-- is of Mr.

ser--1
" Mrs. A. E.

McDonald.
Hawks,

E. B.
Hicks. Phil

Hewitt, Guy

group for secretpals
for the also.

dub Meets With
Mrs. White

Home
Club in

Don White.
Mrs. Holtcamp

i
were They

-- President,
Mis O.

Mrs.
Elms

council
Mrs, Cul

Home a--

I ' Not'

, rBWf,

V

m

V
f

PL t

Mrs. Stone Mrs. Mrs. Mrs. Mrs.

finishing exhibit
The Club10,

son
Award and

held
tt :s

Any
may so. Each

allowed
class take

will
gives

speeches

Iist
Rate

!

The
ucc-j,j- .i , broadcast

be

with Tuesday
will

locai station time of these
daily newspapers

should be

gent, spoke to the group on health
signs.

coffee
cake served to: Carl

Mrs. Bruce Mrs.
Elms, L. G.

W. I.
Claude

L. Mrs. Ernest
Mrs. B, D. Mrs. C.

Cape,
Bernle Mrs. R. Jen-
nings,
I. F. Wright one guest, Mrs.
J B. Cox, Mrs. Hickman, Mrs.
While Mrs.

next be at the

Keg

To Be
t

For

,

tor Advertising agencyIn Dallas
Joneswill be In chargeof all of

the art and lay out work for the
Their offices are the

new building.
Ed was graduated New

;

Academy at
N. M., was a senior

at Methodist
University In Dallas when he vol-

unteered for the Naval Ser-
vice. He wasemployed at the

agency in Dal-

las while attending

Upon completion of his training
at Pensacola, Fla Naval
TnlMtnr Yr utno tkMntir 4 It ft inna tuning f itu nuo uiiiuii x.ti; twit
toAnon Jn his class, and

was to a Ma.
rine flyer, which ha accepted.
After a short stay in North Caro-
lina he returned to
station as an Instructor.

He was dischargedlast
and to his new

Mrs. HD A- - At a:lo pm, November the on this week. He cx
a demonstration on CBS network ' pects to his family to

speech. "To Troops," by las around January 1.
and Pie The finished stratton, national He grandson and

pies were tivc director. F. Jones,405 7th St.,
ved Jor
dan, Reding,
Bennett,

Sr
El-

la Sadler,
Hughes and Robinson,

The
year

The
Friday

presided
business meeting

elected.
Mrs. Jack

Hampton

Mrs Leeman
Mrs Jennings

Alternate delegate, and

Mrs

vBBBBBT

lv

Stewart, St, e

put
members

Minefield cepted

percent

full

Reeves,

Bennett.

making Bryan,

the

For
the

consulted.

and
of and

wei! Mrs.
Pllllan,
Leeman Mrs. Grlzzel,
Mrs. Banks, Mrs. Lee Holt-kam-

Mrs. Russel, Mrs,
Brlce,, Brooke.

Walker, Mrs. Bill Mrs.
Whneler. C.
Mrs. Palu Carlisle, Mrs.

and

and Brooke.
The meeting will

Or

agency. In
Meadows

Mexico Military Ros-wel-l,

and
student Southern

Air
Rat-cli- ff

Southern

in Air

there-
fore eligible become

the Pensacola

Friday,
reported position

Robinson. Monday
broadcast

Favorite

Hickman,

warning

Reagen,

anu jvir. anu Airs. u. E. Watson,
Ark. He has lived in

Littlefield all of his life.

In
Ernest Gaston,post Command-

er of the AmericanLegion In Lit-
tlefield, Mended the district Le-
gion meeting in Lubbock Satur-
day and Sunday.

The meeting was held at the
CaprockHotel, and the main top.
Ic of the meet was the new

that may be placed by. .l'tnf-rm- o .ittl 1 1 i
rCA i.ii,u.. u c. . . l."-"-""- u "mi uiu suuu ianul"" juiiuhik wiiii .urs. urooKC, ooaidMrs. Brlce and Mrs Grizzle as Veteransarc warned not to mail

rCP0.rt n, Xhc, S,?V PPcatlon blanks beforewill given by the del-- ber 31, for any letter received
ch"c- - Prior to November1 will be cllm-- -

USE OUR LAY -A- -WAY PLAN

SCALES

39c

$6.95

PARKER

$500

WATCHES

ZYNONE

PAPER 17r I
Ytirdii'y's

FACE POWDER
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'CHe'r' bVLHk''.bbbbh:
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sponsoring

Merit Award
ExamsTo
Given Here

Examinations

participate.

Will Broadcast
SpeechesFrom

Convention

Broadcasting

"Desserf'J

broadcasts,

$2.98

V2 PRICE

Refreshments

Blrkleback,

From

Mary Sherman

Queen

to

Syrup

Black
OOp

Eddie Ray Jones
Artist

Dallas Firm

scholarships

from

SAW

Advertising

product-cara-mel

Bubbling

Paragould,

ErnestGaston
Attends Legion
Meet Lubbock

ap-
plications

Octo-meetin- g

BATH OIL

POCKET KNIVES

Draught

$1.00

$1.98 $4.95

29cl
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Marriage License Issued:
JosephTrinidad Gonzales and

Rose Asercdo Martinez, October
21.

Francesco S. Sandoval and
Rosllo Ncra Hernandez,October

22.

Deed Records:
Hubert D. Henry, Lot 3'W 1-- 2

Block 17 DugganAnnex to Little
field.

HoraceHendersonto Raymond
Davis, Lot 2 Block 2 City of
Littlefield.

J. H. Wells and wife to Clar-enc- 'j

Peek, N. 43 ft. of E. 100
ft. of Lot 4 Block 8 Southmoor
Addition to Littlefield.

Only

J. N. Bowcn and wife to Jim
Allen Isbell and wife, Lot 9 Block
3, Littlefield, Texas.

Vestal McGulre to Evelyn Mc- -

Gulre,. Lot 2, Block 45, Duggan
Annux to City of Littlefield.

Anna Biffle Valles to Willie L.
Hollabaugh and wife, Lots 2 and
3, Block 4G Original fbwn of
Littlefield, and Lot 6 Block 1G

Original town of Littlefield.
H. T. Bartley to Bartley and

Son Lot 9 Block 23 Original town
of Littlefield.

George Mcahsr to Billy V.
Mealer, Lots 17, IS, 19, 20, 21,
Block 23 Rcsurvey of Sundown,
Texas. Lots 15, 16, 17 Block G

College Heights addition to
Littlefield.

Ray Granbcrry and wife to S.
F. Boruk. Lot 31 Block 115 Ori
ginal tdwn of Olton.

W. R. Junnlngs and wife to S.
F. Boruk Lot 12 Block 149 OrL
glnal town of Olton.

Jackie Hicks and wife to S. F.
Boruk Lots 21 and 22 Block 51
Original town of Olton.

J. E. McCord to J. L. Brown
and wife Lots 10 and 11 Block 1
McCord addition to Earth.

T. J. Wilson and wife to Ralph
Wilson and wife and R. F. Pearce
and wife SE 1-- 4 of Section 9
Block 1 Thomson survey.

M. V. Kcsev and wife to Ralnh
Wilson and wife and R. F.
Pearcte and wife all of S. E. 1- -1

of Sect. 9 Block 1.
Joe D. Chester and, wife to

Cecil Lcmmonsand wife 145.2 ft.
of SW 1-- 4 of Section G6 Block 2
Hnlscli's subdllslon of Lamb co.
Tip O Texas Realty Co. to E. R.

Inated from the drawing of 1000
letters that will bo held on Nov-
ember 5 for all letters received
betweenNovember 1 and Nov. 5.

Gastonexpressedthe desire of
thb Legion to receive member-
shipduesfor all veteransin Lamb
county.

Aluminum

TUMBLERS
Rpg. 90.95 m

ICE

fcj

AttendanceRecordsBroke,,

At ChurchOf Nozarei

Walker ot 7 Block G7 Original
town of Llttlcfi'old.

Boyd Knox, ct al ,to Agnes C,

Knox Lots 1, 2, 3, Block 40 Am-

herst.
Mew cars Registered:
Jarmon and Douglas, Sudan,
Texas '5G For 1--2 ton pick up.

Lubbock Car Rental, Lubbock,
Texas, '56 Ford A doors.

Y. B. Thompson, Littlefield
CM pick up.

Hall Motor Co.., Littlefield
1-- 2 ton '56 pick up.

F. M. Smith, Sudan, '5G Ford
4 door.

J. S. Harmon, Amlmrst, Texas r

'55 1-- 2 ton Chevrolet picit up.
Dan Puckett, Littlefield 1-- 2

ton GMC pick up.
Halscll Catle Co., Siidan '5G

Ford 2 ton pick up.
C. E. Roark, Littlefield '56

Ford 4 door.
Jlmmle Chapman,Littlefield

55 Chevrolet 4 door. '
A. C. Hays, Littlefield '55

Chevrolet Station Wagon.
RRR Trucking Co., Littlefield
'57 2 ton Chevrolet truck.

Henrietta Waltham, Olton '55
Pontiac 4 dor.

G. G. Vandcrucer, Rt. 2 Little-fiel- d

'56 Ford pick up.
C. V. Armstrong, Enrth '56

Ford 2 door.
L. O. Wlsvjman, Sudan '55

Bulck 2 door.
Cars registered week Oct. 18

through 2556 usedand 21 new.
Oldest car' registered 1910
Chevrolet. '

Experts say it Is often unwise
to accept the results of an Intel

m--
I
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iook ner ha the
marketing

sweet
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took a hammer an7TT
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This was an alMay
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the city and from ou73
was present to add t, 1
Amnnn Hi.. ...u yl
Stephenson Brother.
from and Mr m
"'""" "uuuus, aisoofbtRoy Stephensonrnu
unUsual pianoarran?fm.i.
cr numbers Included Miss

anu .Mrs.Elben
ui duiu, w. s, Dlckf

city, the Woodv p..
Sudan,Mrs. Ray Denim c

tlcfieJd, and others
At the close of the morri--

an oi me families r
their lunch together in it.. J

yard. This proved to beiM
u.iy in

Church of the Naz

Litttctield.
The church beclns

with Rev. and Darr.nl
Abilene, Texas, nottffl

uay, 2 The rev

go throughSunday. NW
Specialmusic Is plannedfal
nignr. everyone is

Mend theseseries i

The
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a cniiu's mental I Europe combined
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JANICE KEXFItO

Peppers Peppers Jnnlco she lias grown and mark
fro, daughter Mrs. 1,000pounds 11juiymona uepiro, plots reruuzcu

peppers,

about
planted cultivated

sweet peppers, plot
over pounds

500

,Lnaa,lctf

mstory
First

November

antarctic
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ln nivtti'tniT cn.ison,

n.mfro Brothers,
i,nf n.niil .Tnnlce 20c P
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iiuouiau x ju icet. On this plot ' count.
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Delicious Crisp

Sandwiches
AT OUK FOUNTAIN

Delicious Coffee

Regular $1.00

Ear Rings 39C
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REESE'S
war (v!
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r.an leads the Bible her giea h.iin.sjii, iiny Jones.
handTerrj sent releivncc umie mi ssiomry inuia. uDscrvance
Lr.lv this week, but every day of cver week with Mrs. Herman.

&

Kathryn Jones,
fessic .and Mrs. Love- -

bnes Shallowatcr, be--

bride Llnnls Boyce
Anton, p.m., Sun--

iuble ring ceremony was
Stark at the

Ie'son of Christ.

iCotiman. accompanied
Church of Chr'.st

fcnz "One Alone."
Loe Thee int

Us. Lor "' V '
i was decorated with
white gladioli and

by palm leaves and

pe, was given In mar--
: lather wore an on--

white, delustered
net. The hl'h neckline
i up standing co'lar

lace, and lit ted
:ng deep point at

and was dcslaned
sleeves and sheer

circular lines the
lallncss of the skirt tor--

chapel train. The
Ipottcd silk illusion was

double bandeau of
oranee blossoms. Shn
touquet of white roses
inotls.

tnnixG iauty
flon Barron servedher
matron of honor. She

frock of orchid
; taffeta and car

-- &&
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a
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orchid featheredmums.
Bridesmaidsincluded Miss Bob-b- y

JuneBurkett. Mrs. Chester
Jones, Mrs. B. G. Simpson and
Miss Betty Summers. Miss Lois
Austin and Vcrna 'Ruth Pettlt
were candlellghters.

Madison Newton served his

this Mrs.
of Bible

friends

Hugh
Littlefleld was

the list week.

Hnti'-- " ...- - .. .4 . ...lit. ir..i. '
Droiner as uesi man. wim vau uttloflecl visiting In the homo
Barron, Dorman Shocltlcy. Gary Ml. an(l Mrs Jack christian,
pon Newton, and Nelson, 0
ji-.-- j ubnyjjp. . Leland-Maxwel- l

v,sparcnts tho

Tho reception In th cnl college,
homo of the bride's parents. The "
table was laid with white.'cut-- , lrs j R. Coen has
work cloth and with from sugarland, Texas where
arrangement of blue and white vsltC(i daughter, Miss
mums with streamers. As-- ,

Mnrf Jnno Coen wj,0 s teaching
slstlnrr with hospita'ities were Spanish Sugarlandhigh school.
Miss Louise of Lubbock, ,
Mrs. Madison Newton. Mrs. N.
Dynum, Mrs. Swann Pettlt and
Mrs. Dalton Wlmms.

The bride Is a graduate of y

hlch and Abl'cne
Christian and reeelvel
her M. A. from tho Uni-

versity of Texas. F,he h"s been
employed in Houston by Houston
Christian Schools.

The bridegrom is a graduateof
Anton high school and Texas
Tech. He Is engaged In farming
,.i i o '.oMinnmit ijtji in the U.

S. Naval Reserve.
Among tho attending

from Littlefleld wro the groom's
brother. Flanncrv Newton, Mrs.

pnt bouquet of deep Newton, Rogerand Alan.

X t; il

ms it. m

Mbd h i . t Wfmi 1 '
mSjfc&tiMGkaBimk - " ",
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week.
reading
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TSie News"
o

Mrs. BlancheNelson Is visiting
In Amarlllo this week.

o
Ellison, chorus teacherm

the schools of on
sick this

o
fnnnnn unnnl 1Vir wpokand

,n
of

Herbert
Stonervlalted

WHSBRKJSHbf jartW
was'hwd

0
a returned

centered an
sho j,er

white
in

Rather

school,
College
de.tree

peoplo

JkMi! H'

S. E. Ayers Is in Carlsbad. N.
M., for several weeks attending
to cotton business.

Svlvia Trimmer is back In
school following an appendec-
tomy. She Is thr. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Trimmer.

o
Mrs. J. L. Yeager spent Fri-

day In Hereford.

Mrs. G. W. Gibson returned to
her home in Jacksoavl'le, Texas
Saturdayafter visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. I. T. Sliotwell, Dr. Shot-wel- l

and Tommy.

Joe. Salem of S.udnn was a Lit-

tlefleld visitor Tuesday.
o

Bob Hoover spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Hoover.

o
Mrs. Bertha Sparkman has re-

turned home from Amarillo
where she had major surgery.

Formal Party
Held For Jr.
High Students

Five girls were hostessesat a
formal party at the Community
Center Saturdaynight.

Pink lemonade, cookies, pink
and white m'nts wereservedfrom
a table laid with a white cloth
centeredwith a bouquetof pink
flowers.

Hostesses wero Charlotte Rob-

inson, Sharon Erwin, Sandra
Foust, Linda Clonlnger, and Beth
rt.-- r ,

Parentsof tho girls were chap-erone-

About 75 boys and girls
attended

If your vision is Impaired so
that you are awareof objects in
io ivrnn n arc when
your eyes are fixed on an object
straight aliean, n.is uanc-nrn-a ui
you to drive a car, says the Bet

ter Vision Institute,

Weddings Camera

' ', ,

poruuit rnotcrirp

Mrs. DonaldTimian Is

HonoreeAt Bridal .

Shower In YeagerHome
Mrs. Donald Tlmlun, the form- - and sent gifts,

cr Miss Martha Ann Jackson of t Mr. andMrs. Timian were mar-Buffal- o,

N. Y., was honoredwith jried Triday, October 14 In Lub-- a

miscellaneous shower In the bock. Timian was recently dls-hom-e

of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Yea- - charged from serviceand has re-ge- r,

220 E. 15th St. (
turned to Lubbock to attend Tex--

Guestscalled betweenthe hours
of 2 and 5 p.m. Tho house was
decoratedin tho Halloweentheme
and fall flowers.

Hostesseswere: Mrs. Paul Man-the-

Mrs. Alex Craushar, Mrs.
Walter Timian, Mrs. Warner Bir- -

kelback, Mrs, Curtis Wllkerson, j

Mrs. W. D. Chapman, Mrs. Joei
Edwards, Mrs. Glenn llorton,
Mrs, A. Neuenscnwanuer, Mrs.
Doyle Alford, Mrs. J. Neuen--
schwandcr,and Ruth Stocklngcr.

The hostess gift was a bed-

spread and a deep fryer.
Mrs. James Timian registered

the guests.Assisting Mrs. Yeager
with servingpunchandcakefrom
a tabic decorated In the Hallo-
ween motif were: Mrs. Wllker-
son, Mrs. J. Neuenschwander,
Mrs. A. Neuenschwander, Mrs.
Craushar, and Annie Janette
Neuenschwander.

Seventy-fiv- e guests attended

Sudan Garden
Club Meets In

BroylesHome
Mrs. F. C. Broyles was hostess

Thursday morning, Oct. 20, to
members of the S,udan Garden'

club. I

Mrs. Cleo Whltmlre, presided
In the absenceof the club presi-
dent, Mrs. GeorgeGilkerson.Mrs.
Doyle Watklns waswelcomed into
the club. During the business
meeting, Mrs. A. L .Robinson, i

was named delegate of the Fall
Board meeting of District 1 Gar-de- n

clubs to be held In Amherst,
Nov. 9. Alternate delegate nam-
ed was Mrs. G. W. Masten.Mrs.
Joe Rone was program director
and IntroducedMrs. W. A. Bealo,
who gavea demonstrationon cor-
sagemaking.

Refreshments of coffee, and
cake wero served by the hostess
to MesdamesRay Wbod, Doyle
Watklns, G. W. Masten, Cleo
Whltmlre, A. L. Robinson. Joe
Rone.KRoy Baccus,W. A. Beale,
,TcjVVlood,'A.E. Perkins, M. A.
Walker and J.Dryden.

Artists Visit

PeterHurd And
ScenicCoe Ranch

Mrs. Hazel Wiseman.Mrs. Joo
Foster and Mrs. John Dean were
visitors last week In Roswell,
Ruldoso and tho Hondo Valley In
New Mexico, when the hlghl'ght
of the trip for tho three women
was a visit to tho Peter Hurd
Ranch near San Patricio

Mr. Hurd, who Is a notedartist
showed tho three his studio and
art work that he is now engaged
In doing. While at the ranch they
also visited Mr. Hufd's 'sunken
garden where ho raises tropical
flowers.

The group visited the scenic
Coes ranch which is near the
Hurd ranch. While at Roswell.
Mrs. Wiseman and Mrs. Foster
entered somo of their painting In
the Circle show to be, held then?
soon. They alsovisited Miss Max-Ine- ,

Wiseman, daughter of Mrs.
Wiseman, and relatives of Mrs.
Foster.

BBl

i as i ecnnoiogit.ucoiiege wnerene
is majoring In petroleum engi--

ncerlng
He Is a graduate of Littlefleld

high school, and was a member
of the Wildcat team that won
State.

PENNEY'S

Superb Penney value for
winter! Men's quilt - lined

surcoats! Rugged sheen
gabardine bbnd of rayon-nylo- n.

Water, wrinkle re-

sistant. Smart splash pat
terns.
Sizes 3G to 44

Added wear, style! Pen-ney- 's

argylo - stripe rever-slble-s.

Both sideswaterand
wrinkle resistant! Rayon-nylo- n

sheen flips to rayon-acelat-e

sheen.Elastic shir-

red waist. ,

Men's Sizes 3(S to 42.

9.90

' V ". r

Fresh! Lively! Penney's

thrifty cotton sucdo siort
shirts in ohibro pattern!
Styled with blunt collar,
straight bottoms, Sanfor-

ized. Machine washable in

lukewarm water.
Men'sSizessmall, medium,

Largo.

2.98

WSCS To Have
District Meet
In LevellandFri.

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Brownfield
District will have, their district
meeting Friday,October28 In the
First Methodist church in Level-land- .

The meeting will begin at 9:43
and the ladiesof the host church
will servo lunch. The seml-annuu- l

reports will be given.
Lidies from tho Littlefleld,

Enochs,Bula, Spade, Anton. Am
herst and Whltharral Methodist

Femieyr

Hi

go?

42.

Lamb Thursday, 27, 1955 Page3.

Bill Nelson
Celebrates

.(6th Birfhda
Earl Nelson honored

home

Varlna

a
green turf,
white icing lines.

goal posts made
..-- tic straws, one

BUYS THBS' PR&VS

UALITY

BETTER!
New Seamless
Shoulders!

Penney's handsome,comfortable

bold cold at bay! Full quilt lining holds

in . . .

blend water out!

treatment, tabs

at cuffs waist extra

Penney's thrifty short
jackets in Hvelv argylo
print! warmly quilt lined.

of rayon -

sheen gabardine to repel
water, resist
Trimly tailored.
Sizes 3G to

USE

Comity Leader, October

was

end on

' In
of field a

' were and

was ron--

on his with a foot--' of pop corn, cold
ball at of his and ice cream
paren,tni Nel' attending were:
.son, 408 E. St. Joan

of and Dee
were used In the decora-

tions. Tho was designed In
the form of with

for tho and
for the yardage

The were of
with Littlefleldvv...u Hiving. on

is

surcoats

the

warmth

and add

IKW,fllrtt'"'y

Blended

wrinkles.

1

Blllv

cako

"RjF

y

and Dumas Demons the
other

Three tall white candlesmade
the flood lights, and thecenter

the was ceramic foot-
ball player. Tho placecardswere
footballs. Favors for the boys

miniature footballs( for
the girls, with footballs.

Ball gamefaro served
sixth birthday slstlng hot dogs,

luncheon tho drinks,
lrS' Ralph Guests Joe

13th Horne, Jordan,Linda Linee,
Wildcat colors maroon SandraOnstead, Ray,

white

football field,
cocoanut

keeps New

snug

style!

nylon

bracelets

Brent Robinson, Bobby Williams,
and Bill.

Red Cross recordsshow that at
least 100 lives a year are saved
becauseof Its training of people.
In first aid and water safety.

EJECE if..

greatestsaying!

SHEEN GABARDBNE SURCOATS!

FULL OF WARMTH, STYLE, SAVINGS!

wrinkle-resista- nt rayon-acetate-nyl-

pocket adjustable

9.90

PENNEY'S

your

in90
' r ,wrew -'- . v TvwMwrup" '"''Stff "SKa

SHEEN GABARDINES IN

SU3DUED SPLASH PRINTS
Peuney's spices this hand-
somejacketwith jnst a touck)
of pattern! Water, wrinkle- -

resistant sheen gabardine

smmmmm

Sizes

36 to 4G
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blended of durable rayon-nylo- n.
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nfured Wildcats
RichardsAnd

The Injury riddled Littlefield
Wildcats will bee seeking their
second conference victory here
Friday night when they take the
field against the Dimmltt Bobcats
at 8:00 p.m.

Glenn Richards, 210
andguard of the Wildcatswill not
see action in the encounterand
may bo through for the year. He
suffered a broken rib in the game
last Friday against the Tulia
Hornets and thedoctorssay that
it may be at least six weeks be-

fore the burly guard can see ac-

tion again. Jimmy McShan, who
wasa standoutagainstTulia last
week will also be Sidelined. Mc-

Shan suffered a mild concussion
In the fourth period of the game
and is not fully recovered.

Mayfield says that with Mc-Shan-'s

Injury, he will be forced
to put John Clayton back in the
backfield andWayne Wicker back
at the end position Wicker play
ed quarterback and Clayton end
last week at Tulia with Jimmy
McShan holding down the back
field spot vacatedby Clayton.

James Presslcy will start at
quarterback for the Cats. The
young freshman played an out-
standinggamelast week andalso
intercepted one pass to stop a
Hornet drive. The Tahoka Bull-
dogs, who played the Cats three
weeks ago say that Prcssley Is
the best ballhandler they have
run into this year and they have
played some good teams. Their
only loss has been a 1914 loss to
Crane. Max Morris and Mike
Greer will be the other two men
in the backfield.

Wicker and Andy Parker will
start atend's Roger Lowe and
James Lee at guards and Paul
Yarbrough at center. Mayfield
will start the only two tackles he
has left on the squad, Davis Lee,
Williams and Joe Hoover.

Paul Yarbrough Is one of the
best footbaU players in
ClassAA ball on the SouthPlains
His defensiveplaying Is making
him almost a sure thing for ct

andother honors.His line
play Is helping the Cats forward 1

wall considerablyand with Rich-
ards gone, Yarbrough will need
plenty of help when the Bobcats
roll Into town.

Dimmltt will bring a well bal-
ancedclub to Llttlefield and they
will be scrapplng-ma- d after the.
narrow 21-2- 0 lossthey took at the
hands of the Lockney Longhorns
last week after they had piled up
a lead and had thegame virtual-l- y

won. 1

Dimmltt has won three games I

and lost three, better than the
Cats 2-- 1 record, and holds the
honor ofputting the biggestmar-
gin of victory over the strong
Sudan Hornets. They beat Sudan i
19-1-2 and Is the only team that
has been able to punchover three J

touchdowns against one of the
strongest lines In this part of the
state. I

Don Mobfcy, quarterback,Keith
Lowe, halfback and Jim Man-
ning are the sparkplugs of the '

Bobcat crew coached by Leo
Fields. Manning caught two pass-
es against S.udan that were good
for 125 yards. Lowe ran one
touchdownthat covered 65 yards
and the Bobcatshavea good line
in front of their backs to open
holes In the line.

This Is the first year that Dim-
mltt has played In AA ball and
they haveproved mostpromising
They have beatenSllverton, Tur-
key, and Sudan while losing to
Hale Center Abernathyand Lock
ney They havea large squadand
are expected to bring about 33
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WILDCAT FRESHMAN TEAM: Pictured above is the tenth In our of teams In the area.The Wildcat Freshman team beat the Whitoface "B" team here
Monday night to the tune of 19 13 in an upset.In the front row, left to right is J. W. Bltner, Mgr., Billy Jeffries, RaymondEdward, PrestonBeard, Lloyd Jaqucss,
Ray Mlnyard, Monte Hulse, JamesGoldston, Billy Foust and Billy Johncr. Seco id row: Geni Askew, Billy Duncan, Olen Walker,Howard Atwood, David Metcalf,
Bill Wade, Ronnie Vaughn and Paul Nichols. Back row: Coach EugeneMcCanl.es, Robert Mass'Jnglll, Thomas Williams, James Royal, Gus GallinI, Charles
Hayes, Landon Roberts,Hilton Hemphill, Laney Reagan,and Gayhm Ammons. (Staff Photo)

Outlook For Friday Games . . .

Bula AndWhitharralPicked

To AmherstTo Lose
ny .IIMMTK CHAPMAN

Several top gamesare on tap
for the area this week, the big-

gest will be at Abernathy where
the undefeated Antelopes will
take on the TahokaBulldogs. Win
ner of the contestwill have only
Spur to worry aboutbeforewrap.
ping up the District title.

enjoys uaie on their
wcck aiier losing iiiuir imiJonuiu
encounterto Springlakelast week
lo--i,

Sudanhas alreadyplayed
games than any other team in
the area. They started a week
earlier thanthe other schools and
have not had an open data since
their victory over the enver City

boys to Littlefield for the Impor-- , Mustangs.T.hey haveseveralbeat
tant contest, up boys from the tough encounter

with the Wolverines, one of them the Eagles.
being their star quarterback Jim '

Baccus, who scored all of their IIer0 a,'e our Picks of the week
points against Springlake. with the potential winner appear--

The Hornets of Coach Francis 4 nB In capital letters.
Smith now havewon five games Dimmltt at LITTLEFIELD
wnne aropping mrce. Tney nave
only Happy and Friona, both dls- - uuiuw at TUiia
trict opponents, left remaining Iw-v.ni.,i..- u..auuun un open " schedule,

more

Sprlnglake is supposed to have
llltle trouble this week with their
opponent,Price College at

Bula, who alreadyhas their six
man district drappedup will take
on the Pettit Eagles at Pettit in
another conferencegame. The
Bulldogs of Coach Claud Morri-
son should havelittle troub'c with

MHmH
SPRINGLAKE at Price College

HAPPY at Friona

Tahoka at ABERNATHY

ANTON at Amherst
KRES.S at Bovina

Lamcsaat LEVELLAND

SPUR at Floydada

WHITHARRAL at Hart
BULA at Pettit
Spade at COTTON CENTER

Hl
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Olton And Littlefield Favored. . .

Disft. 2-A- A GetsOff To Good
Sikarfc Dimmiff Upset2T - 20

District got It's race start--1

ed last weqk with all teams see-
ing conference action. Dimmltt,
the teamwith the bestrecord go-- 1

ing Into the game,wasupset21-2- 0

by the Lockney Longhornsto get
tho race off to an unpredlcted
future. Olton beat the Muleshoe.
Mules and Llttlefield beat tho
Tulia Hornets In other conference
games.

Guard Weldon Jones proved to
be the starof theweek In District

Playing at a guard position
for the, Lockney Longhorns, fell
on the ball over tho goal line
after It hadbeen fumbled on third
try for extra point'. Dimmltt was
leading In penetrationsandwould
havewon the gamohad not Jon-
es recoveredtho ball which had
rolled some eight yards across
the double stripe.

Jackie Gray was the star for
the Olton Mustangs as they roll-e- d

over, the Muleshoe Mules 39 0
at Olton In their first conference,
game. Back Bobby Johnson suf-fere- d

a broken leg for the Mus-
tangson the opening klckoff and
will be out for the rest qf the
season. Johnsonwas one of thebetter backs for the Mustangs
and did all tho kicking off and'
punting for Coach Joe Turner's
crew.

Quarterback Wayne Wicker.
Mike Grew, Jamei L02 and Jim- -

VAN COLTHARP
'i I. uli2lHHi .) ci I finest in pintino

- "-

mle McShan were just a few of
the Wildcats that stood out in
their opening 20 G victory over
the upset-minde-d Tulia Hornets
at Tulia last Friday, Wicker a
converted end, figured In all of
the Wildcats long drives. John
Clayton who played at end for
tho first time this year, also nlav--
ed outstanding ball at this posi-- 1

catcmngono that was good
for a touchdown. j

Loklng at the record of the1
teams, Olton and Dimmltt both,
have a 3-- record. Olton has the
bestoverall record,having scored
the most points and allowed the
least to be scored against them.

The Mustangs have scored a
total of 110 points while their op.
position has crossedtho goal line,
for only 45 pdlnts. Dimmltt has
scored 101 points while their op-
position has totaled almost as

f 111
points rolled off against therm
while they havemanagedto cross
tho goal line for 103 points. Loc-ne- y

has scored only Gl points and
thelc opponents 159. Tulia and
Muleshoe haven'twon gameyet
and the Mules hnve crossedthe
goal lino only twice this season.
Tulia has,scored 21 points while,
their opponents have rolled for
233. Muleshoe has scored 14
whllo their opponentshave scam-
peredfor 239.

havewon only 10 gamesthis sea-
son while they have been beaten
20 times, one of tho poorest rec-
ords for any district In the state,

Gamesthis week will find

r total, A Li.!k.

'A, A e

uon,,

a

ton going to Tulia, Lockney Jour-
neying to Muloshoo and Dimmltt
rolls Intq Llttlefield.

J; JlVJ-i- H
Wr-m-V district a

W . T
1

Ki " " r-i-rrr; , oiton 1 0 0
'Aim CHARLES HAYES. Llttlefield back Is shown running the opening klckoff In Mondaynight's game ' . Lockney 1 0 0

'SRfc against the Whltvface"B" team for 30 yards..Hayes was the leading ground'gainer the Little- - V ' D'mniltt 0 1 0
I ni fjeld Freslunen in their 19-1-3 triumph over the" (Staff Photo) - A Tulia.. .... '0 1 0
I f tl .-. ,

..-.

- " ..v. I Muleshoe ;.'..,.... 0" 1 0
111
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1AM SET UP FOR

Littlefield Freshmen

Sprlnglake,

Win;SpadeAnd

KBPIHrHPiHrsHIIHBiK1cShh

W9mMmBKIBlUJK
STANDINGS

Antelopes.

n District

Anton And
Whitharral
StiSI In Race

In the other two districts in-

volving Lamb county teams,
Sprlnglake is the only team left
undefeatedand leading their

Whitharral Is still in the run-
ning In District 3-- although they
lost their first game last week
to Plains and Sudan still has a
chance nt a tie for the District
2-- crown If the Happy Cowboys
candefeatSprlnglake.

Happy has a terrific ball team
and has been beaten only once
this year. They were upsetby the
stiff Kress Kangaroos 25-2-0 and
haverolled up victories over Tur-
key, Bovlna, Qultaque, Sllverton,
Price. College and Halo Center.
They beat the, tough Hale Center
Owls by three touchdowns, the
only team that has been able to
do it this year.

Sprlnglake still should win the.
District, but they had better not
think they have It sowed up just
becausethey beat Sudan. They
have to go to Happy November
18, and If Happy is still unbeaten
In District competition, this last
game of the season for both
teamsshould be? a tough one.
Here is the standingsof the two

Districts.

DISTKICT 2-- STANDINGS
Team
Sprlnglake
Sudan
Hnppy
Friona . .

DISTRICT 3-- STANDINGS
Team
Kress-..- .

Biovlnaf.'....
Whitharral
Anton . .
Plains
Farwell
Amherst . ,

Hart ....

.".'.J.

SEPT. PLAINVIEW
SEPT. k)LTON
SEPT. BROWNFIELD
OCT. OPEN
OCT. CANYON
OCT. CLOVIS
OCT. PHILLIPS
NOV. HEREFORD
NOV. OPEN
NOV. DtJMAS
NOV. LEVELLAND

0.

m mmamjKm District mu
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1
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sn'upped." Photo)

1
1
2
2
3
4

14 .

21
28
5

12
19
26
2 .

9
10
23
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CcstsFcice

Tough 19!

Grid Schf
Officials 0((hc

1 AAA for MM t. ..
ford Sunday o Mt np
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Min.
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Tho mccl'ng waj ,

by CoachGcno M,wi
pcrlntemlent Ralphs
nnilPrlticlnalGlraiitt
Liiuuneld.

Supt. Schilling amvm,

day a tentative schedule

iiju ivuucai lootbailteu
nine games have bota t

iar dui me will
home games.Thedatur
is still anopen date,bias
saiu mat lie will try
uuiq ociore too long.

Weldon Marcum, $a
aent or schools at Lewi

elected chairman
for 1956. &

district will be DumasJ

Lovelland, Phillips and l
All except Lovelland
ClassA A ball at the
velland has been a

District for thee

seasons.

Admission prices fort
in the newly formed is
be 50 cents for studenk I

general admission and

reservedscats.

The schedule will

the toughest ever

Wildcat team.Plalnww,
Phillips and Dumas '

opponentsfor the to
Hereford,

Lovelland and Olton ;

year's schedule.

i Longest trip the WiM

$aVb to make will be t

on uctoDcr Jb. me
nway team, Dumas, v

Llttlefield on Nov. 16.!

mas and Phillips are

District this ;

clland Is currentlylead

trict

1956 FOOTBALL SCHEI

Denotes Conference Games

EW;lU
l ' many, lOf. Llttlefield has had P 1
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'for
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ivwiNixtc vauumin, uttieueia """,;.,;(
Ing up 25 yards before being tackled by a Jv""ei lustt
player In Monday night's game here. Vauel'n LlcW

pass from Quarterlumir nniw when "lB

(Stall

Clovls.
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ech averaged almost
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Instance, one of
and players fumbled
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have saw: jtick u

rly was: "Pick It up
u droppca h.
,es Gentry Dugat, oil

nrlinr nnri farm
. n.v4lln Rpo-Plcf- l.

ijr this everhappehed
any ower uiuik i"u
,i about tnc niswwic

. u bMMif Ho In

men who played all
ff CUmDCnauu uu

denies that Cumber--

rained any grounu,
iry often told and
he WW spuria wmu
.... - ...blth. It WflC
nee, m "
Cumberland's great--

hen Fullback Allen
t end for a Gyard
true. HJ says matu.
who was irom nay
sea tor a iu-yur- u

Is neither here nor
Is legendary ana

probably never will
And .becauseoi us
is nromotlne a ro

le Georgia Tech ahd
I nl.uers still living
leunlon will be at At- -

n a date In 1D5G as
at rvKsihlp when

hontt football game.
hat all members oi
kamswho hearabout

plans communicate
P'sttiis. Tex.

hjs has had a great
this game because
seeral Te.xans bn

hand team, One of
quarterback,

laufdln, now a Ddllas

rtrancc. when you"
Arson's memory af lei
I that Gauldin and

recall each other

Of

Can

Shots
as1 being te&mWtes. Afso, their
accounts r thb game differ
some.One thing they agreedup-
on, .however, is that they wbuld
ffli-prcr-

M

t0 ,n he
or ejsfewhere thb Uay that

gamp was pldybq.
Gaulctlri pays the Cumberland

team was' a group of fraternity
boys, that Cumberland didn't
iTA .l00LbaL1, W ld that

play?ti because of
a mietakb by ft hibssenecrbnv.

telegrdi
DappaSigma fraternity hoUsein.
sieaa or to the athlct c director
(nonexistent) df CurHberlnnH
University.

Gaultiln the other day read an
account of the fatrious game in
a magazine,Ho recalledpnly two
players mentioned McDonald
and PeteGray. "You know what
your rHbmory does tb yoti afuir
39 years," Gauldin declared. ''I
dbn't remember Dugat in the
game although I knew him per-
sonally in Dallas" when I was
in the district attorney's office."
(

Anyway Gauldin said a man
named Gvjorge Allen later a big
name". In Washingtonpolitics, ac-
ceptedthe telegramandwent out
and got up a football team to
.play GcbrgW Tech. It seemsthe
colleges made up thv!r sched-
ules ps they went along in those
days and sometimes would come
up"with" art openllite.Theywdtild
ill them" with any,soft'opponerit

they.cblild fltfd. fceprgla Toch
thoUdhl CUrHbbrlahu had a fpot-ba-ll

team and wired thai school
asking it if It would play.

AHtn ,wired back thai dear old
Cumberland would Joust on the
gridiron with mighty Tech if a
cash guarantee was made.This
Georgia Tech did and it wasn't
until the Cumberlandteam made
up mostly of.boyswho neverhad
piaybd football before .arrived
In Atlanta that the Techs knew
they were playing a fraternity
team Instead of a bond fide col-teg- b

butIt.
There were, as GUaldln recalls,

only 15 on the squad.The coach
was one Butch McQueen a lad
who playedfootball at Vandcrbilt
belorb bbrhlnb, 'tor Cumberland
ana Knew nooui me rerocious-ncs-s

of Georgia Tech's football
teAms. He decided he would do
the coachingand let the other 14
tlb the playing. That he did. In
fact Gauldlrt says it becamfe im-
possible to' get a substitute after
Georgia Tech had run up about
a dozen touchdowns. "Nah, we
ain't com,lng In there," the three
subs would say when a Cumber

x

if i

We of

land ptuycr trted to got relief.
Gauldin doesn't rememberthat

the game Was cut short but he
agrees that it should have been
and, probably was.

It actually wash't the first time
for to be slaughter-
ed on the gridiron, if the record
books art to bb believed. In 1915
it is shown that the of
Tennesseewhipped Cumberland
101-0- . No other references to

in football can be
found so' it is presumedthat the
1915 outfit was a "Jumped up"
tbam, ioo. ,

Dugat doesn't recall that it
was a fraternity team but says
that mbstof the playerswere fra-
ternity men. Anyway, ho says
he was not solicited to play as
a frat man. But he certainly
knew little about football. 'T
didn't know what a down was
until 25 years later," he ruefully
confesses.

Anyway, the gamewas played
ahd Cumberland was beaten
worse than any other football
team in history. It Is as famous
a game as any ever played.

Dugat would like to meet the
fellows once more. This time it'll
be much more cheerful and

than that bitter
afternoon at Atlanta at least
for those who wore tho tattered
Jerseysof old Cumberland.

There's something radically
wrong with a sport that Can't Use
men like Ray George and Ed
Price as coaches.

This Isn't to say that football
and Price are being separated.
Laconic Ed still is coach at the
University of Texasbut the

appearsto bo on the wall.
There are hints that Price will
resign but even if he doesn'tthe
alumni will get him before an-

other season rolls around. He
may coach elsewherebut probab-
ly will 'Just shuck it all as did
George.

George,a lino gentleman and
capablecoach,quit A&M because
he didn"t produce a champion
and the alumni, not
the fact that he may not have
had tho men to do it with .forced
him to give It up with their howls
for a winner.

Price is one of the best-llkc- d

men personally to be found. He
Is the kind you'd want to coach
your son in football. Obviously he
did a good Job becauseho won
ono and tied for
another in his first three years
as head man of the University
of Texas football. But he didn't
win in 1954 and now his team is
oh the way to one of tho worst
seasons, ,n Tex-
ashistory. 1

admitsthafhis team
Is playing to the best of Its abi- -
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LOMETA and OBOM

PLAINVIEW (Special) Way-lan- d

College'sHutchersonFlying
Queens feature

sister team, Lomcta
Margaret Odom DImmllt.

Lomcta mainstay
National AAU ClTampions

three years, while
Margaret beginning fresh-
man Wayland. Both girls
received State-wid-e recjgnltlon
while playing their post-forwar- d

positions Dimmitt
High School Bobbles.

Margaret lettered years
high school ,and during

years received
All-Stat- e hon-

ors. other freshmen
playing Queens

valedictorian hleh
school'sgraduating
year.

Lomcta, senloi Wayland
year, made

ranks three straight
years. Faye Wilson, Duncanvlllo,

Queens' only other

llty. fights hard
always tough

finish. winning
always main

thing presumably always

Matty inducted
football's fame other
night. coached

years. three South-wes-t
conference schools Texas

Christian, Texas A&M Sou-

thern Icthodist.
coaches

manaied stay around
.longsut troubles.,He

fired coach TexasA&M

7"

News

picture happen

Flying QueensWill Feature
SisterTecsmFrom Dimmitt

MARGARET

'modern player tnlg year. Ex- -
Flying Queen star Ruth Cannon
and Lomcta arc the only girls
from tho Wayland team, ever to
rprnlvfa Mils lllnh linnnr fhrrn.
years in a row. Odom Is luvorod
to cla)m tho title for the fourth
time In this last year.

At 5 11", Lometa stands one
Inch &oovii her yoUnger sister.
Whllo at Dimmitt she was an
equally valuable player for her
high schiwl. Three times shewas
nameqa memberof the All-Stat- e

team. Also while in high sUno!
huu set a new ie.asnign scoring
record,with 78 points In one gai'tc.

TheiFIying Queenswill bo seek-
ing their third cunsecutlvo Na-
tional! AAU Championship thW
year. Their roster is laden with
talent which Is expected to joll
Into another fine team, uc.ording
to Harley J. Redin, direct" of
athletics. Redin Is being assisted
in coaching tho Queens by Smith
Mnrkham, former Wayland Pio-
neer star.

although he had a good record
there. Ho didn't, however, win a

i ?- -

'

k

championship.
Matty went to Southern Meth-

odist, coached a Rose Bowl team
and won three conferencecham-
pionships and tied for another.
He retired from coaching without
being asked to, which is rather
unusual in football. But, It is to
bo observed, that even Bell, with
nis great record, had his troubl-
es.

Amos Alonzo Stnprr. tho crr.infl
old man o football, had a phil-
osophy about coaching that all
coaches should have for their
personal peaceof mind anyway.
Stactr said: "I always nrpnnrml
my team to the bestof my abil
ity, i uui everytning possible to
furnish them with the tools of
victory. If there were boys on
the other team that could run
harder and fasterand think bet-
ter' it did not worry me. There Is
a difference in people, physically
and mentally, you know. The
coach is not responsiblefor that."

Woody Woodward, coach of
Southern Methodist, was criticiz-
ed severely because his team
didn't win against Notre Dame
and Georgia Tech. The Method- -

isis nau uone a lot of fumbling,
had a flock of passesIntercepted.
Nobody took the attitude that the
coach, couldn't handle the ball or
throw the passes .therefore he
wasn't responsiblefor the way
the ball bounced. They also
wouldn't excusb SMU on the basis
that it played two of tho outstand-
ing football teams of tho nation
and wasn't expectedto win these
gamesanyway.
Woodward'steam beat Rice 20--0

last week In what wasconsidered
a big Upset becauseRice was the
pre-seaso- championshipfavorite.
"Man, thoseMustangsare sharp"
said onefellow who hadbeen the
loudest talker about SMU's

in the Notre Dame and
Georgia Tech games. Woodward
was tho same fellow who had
coached tho team in those two
games. Ho hadn't improved
enoughIn two weeksto makehim
that much better. It must have
been that the opposition Just
wasn't as good as SMU.

In this coachlnt? husnlnse lm
alumni sayvictory Isn't the most

- . .

Gulf No-No-x burns clean
Here's proof: Note the black deposit on
plate at left, causedby the "dirty-burnin-g

tail-en- of gasoline the partGulf refines
out in making New Super-Refine- d NO-NO-

But sechow clean new NO-NO- X leaves the
plateat right. Now in your own new 1956
car seehow clean-burnin- g NO-NO- X can
give you moremiles pergallon In the short-tri- p,

stop-and'g- o driving you da most.

Lamb County Leader,Thursday, October27, 1955 Page5.

JoeWalden,
M. C. Northam
Tangle

LUBBOCK West Texas State
with a team reminiscent of the
Buffalo squadthat downed Texas
Tech in 1950, invades Lubbock
for a Border Conferencecontest
with the Red Raiders at 8 p.m.
Saturday.

For the first time since that
28-1-3 victory five years ago, the
Buffs are given a good chancet?
defeat their closestgridiron neigh
bors. This is based more on West
Texas State's current strength
than the Raiders' record, admit-
tedly a disappointingmark of two
wins, two losses, and a tie.

Frank Klnmbrough'sBuffaloes,
sporting the conference'sleading
scorer in Joe Walden, weren't
evenscored on in their first three
starts. They next tied a pre-seaso-

favorite, University of Ari-
zona, 20-2-0 in the unfriendly con-
fines of Tucson, and edged into a
contender's role with a 32 G win
over New Mexico A&M.

West Texas will be trying to
bounceback Into the title picture
following a close 19-1- loss to
pacesetting Hardln-Slmmon-s Sat.
urday night.

Tech, too, will be hoping to re
bound. The Raiders dropped a
hard-fough-t 7-- 0 game to Univer-
sity of Houston there Saturday
night, although
and outgaining the Cougars.

It willbe Tech's second confer-
ence start. Texas Western and
the Raiders tied 27-2-7 earlier.
Tech holds wins over University
of Texas, 20-1- and Oklahoma
A&M 24-6- . Texas Christiandump,
ed Tech 320 in the Raidersonly
home start.

Coach DeWitt Weaver is en-
couraged by the news fullback
Jim Sides of Lubbock, twice all
conference,should be ready for
the first time since breaking a
wrist In the Texas game. Tackle

Important thing In life unless it's
i tho opposition that wins it.

cars. A--r

RECOMMENDED
fojtljlniiw 1956

Saturday

LfjsINew Super-Refine-d)

GAS-OI-L TEAM
GTvesmoremiles per galion'y,

more mjles per quart!

j V JivllV vs wv&'Jr p B t fi'H.S vdSoi a 3

Gulfpride Select works clean
Here'swhy: Most conventional oils are re-

fined only to the stage shown in A. But
New Gulfpride Select is further refined by
the Alchlor Process removing up to 15

more of the carbon-former- s, in B . . . C
containsthenew super-refine- d oil that gives
you moremitesperquartbecause it hasnatu-

ral viscosity (body) contains no artificial
thickeners that breakdoln in service.

"MR. UNIVERSE" HELPS
V S. WIN TEAM TITLE
Tommy Kono, of Sacramento,
California, is winner of the
light heavyweight (181
pounds) lifting title, and al-

so winner of the coveted
"Mr. Universe" title, at tho
championship competitionsin
Munich, Germany. In tho
opinion of Bob Hoffman of
York, Pa., the American
coach of tho U. S. Weight-liftin- g

Team, the extra 5
points which "Mr. Universe"
title should havecarried wbTc
not added to the 25 points
given to the U. S. team when
the reports from Munich
gave 29 points to the Rus-
sian team to delcate them to
be the champions.

Jerry Walker of Pampa Is im-
proving after dislocating a knee
in the TCU game, but is not ex-
pected to play Neither is guard
Arlen Wesley of Littlefield, who
twisted a knee against Texas
Western.

mnrrfwiiT i

n; wwv

. ftiiir

REMEMBER: No gasoline alone can give you today's finest performance.:.no oil alone

can give you today's finest protection. Get the hew super-pow- er GAS-OI- L TEAM..

BHHEL7 MBaHHYflB

GASOLINE
I GULFPRIDE h.d. SELECT OIL

&s
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All About Amherst , .

Mrs. W. P.HollandHostessTo Garden

Club; SodhouseClub Elects Officers
Mrs. W. P Holland was hos-- served at the noon hour Hallo- - mcr Amherst high school foot-te&- s

to the Amherst Gardenclubj ween decorations were lived in ball player
In a regular meeting Friday af-- , the entertaining rooms. ' Mr. and Mrs. Clols Tomes, Mr.
ternoon, at her home on Spring-- Mrs. Melton opened the meet-- and Mrs. John Humphreys, Mr.
lake highway. I Ing b reading the poem. "Va. and Mrs. Arthur Hedges and Mr.

Mrs. Georg'o Harmon spoke on, cation's Ended." j and Mrs. Delvln Batson attended
"What Plant Texas Means To Mrs. Hazel Hickman, County the game.
Gardeners." - Demonstration Agent spoke on '

Arrangements of roses were "Nutrition." M'"- - and Mrs. n Bennett of
on display. Mrs, c. V. Rosson. council Dallas visited his sister, ,Mrs.

Namesweit drawn for the club ' delegate btxught a report on Mildred Phillips and Mr. Phillips
Christmas party. . business discussed In council.

Mrs. Charlie Thomaswasvoted The annual Christmas party
in as a new member, of the club, w be huld in Community cen--

The hostess served pie and (0r December 15.
coffee to Mrs. Wallace Gosdin, in the electionof officers. Mrs.
Mrs. J. D. Nix. Mrs. GeorgeHar--, c. N. Stine was made president,
mon, Mrs. Elizabeth Ray. Mrs. Mrs Blanche Gwyn, viccpresi-Victo- r

Reynolds. Mrs. Bill Work- - nt and program chairman,Miss
nan, Mrs. H. W. Terrell. Mrs. y q. White, secretary-treasurer- .

Buster Molder. Mrs. Delmer Hill, council dele- -

Mrs. J. D. Nix will be hostess gate, Miss Willie White, alter-fo- r

the next meeting Novemberj nate delegate, Mrs. Velma Mel- -

IS.

Rev. and Mrs. John Rankin
are attending the Southern Bap-
tist convention in Houston this
week. He is to appear on the
program.

TheSod House club met Friday
October 21 in the home of Mrs.
Velma Melton for the annual
all-da- y meeting

A covered-dis- luncheon was

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

WANTED TO KENT
THREE bedroom house In good

location Call 623 or 742.
10-30-

WANTED
LADY to help care for Invalid.

See Mrs. W J. New, one mile
west and l1 mile south of
Friendship church. 11-6--

SERVICES
CUSTOM plowing, disc or mold-board-.

Call 9S9--

FOR KENT
WELL- - furnished three

and bath house. 405 E. 7th.
tf-- J

FOK SALE
NEW three bedroom housewith

garage, In Duggan addition.
Phone 469-W- . 11-lO- V

FOP. RENT
TWO bedroom unfurnished hous-

es. Call L. B. Stone. tf--

FOR SALE OK TRADE
PORTABLE grinders, shears,ox-

ygen and actyleno guages, all
steel truck bed with sidnboards,
Army surplus. Littlef ield Weld-
ing Works. L

FOK SALE
USED John Deere boll puller.

Fits UTU tractor. $100. Wes'ey
Nelnast, one north, one east of
Hart Camp.

FOK SALE
ONE used upright Armstrong

piano. In excellent condition.
Call 1030. H

OLt

m

rooms

ton, reporter.
Following thd afternoon meet-

ing, cokes were servedand Hallo-
ween whlstlvs were given as
favors.

Jim Bradley has been confin-
ed to his home several days due
to a fall when he dislodged a
wasp nest in the caws of his
home, west of town. ,

His foot was badly bruisedand
sprained.

Mr. andMrs. W. T. Weaver, Jr.,
are parents of a daughter born
Friday October 21, at the South
Plains hospital.

They have an oldvr daughter,
Darlene, three years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Tomes
and Mrs. J. W. Toes of Skelley-tow- n

are attending the Baptist
convention In Houston.

Mrs. Don Carter servedas ma-

tron of honor at the Allsup-Ben-ha-

wedding In Morton Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs.. B. Mereck,
and Mary of Los Angeles,

Cn? ennnt cnv-nT-- rlrivc n(
Springlake Ranch headquarters,
the guest of her uncle Mr. Ewlng
Halsell who was there from San
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglas
were here for the week end with
hvr parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. E.
Gregson. He Is stationed in the
Air Forcetin San Antonio and
she Is completing nurses train-
ing in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Riley and
children of Borger visited her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ted Long
during the weekend.

Mrs. Dwayne Cardwell of
Manltou, Okla., visited her aunts
Mrs. Charlie Harmon. Miss Min-
nie Shannon and Mrs. Harry
Phelps duringthe week end. She
accompaniedher husbandhome.
He had been employed in the
harvest here.

Connie Balrd who plavs end on
the Hardln-Simmon-s University
football tvam was one of the
stars In the Hardln-Simmon-s

West Texas State College game
In Canyon Saturday.He Is a for- -

SMOBILES
Oh-h-- What power! New Rocket
T-35-0 power! . . . What smoothness!
NewJefaOTjyllydra.Matic sraoothnea!.
What glamor! New Starfire Styling!
You'll ay "OMvhr for sure
when you tee Olds for '56!

Caa knm stM "rttll r...lf ...
at your OLDSMOBILE Dealer's!

JONES MOTOR CO.
PHONE G25

East 8ta and Levelknd Highway

last week.

Mrs. Sally Temple of Nocona
is spending some time with her
sister, Mrs. J. T. Harmon. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Nicholson and Mrs.
Harmon went for her last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Llllle Todd of
Frederick, Okla., was the week-
end guest of Mr. Stirle Harmon
and Mr. Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ross and
son of Llttlefleld visited here
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Shelby
and son of Manltou, Okla. return-d-o

home Sunday. He had been
employed here In the harvest with
his combines.

Mrs. Paul D. Bennett and Mrs.
C. A. Duffy, Jr., weru Lubbock
visitors Friday.

KennethRhodeswas here from
Lubbock during the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. C Rhodes. Kenneth, a recent
graduate In Journalism from the
University of Texas, is employed
on the Avalanche-Journa- l staff.

Arthur McMahon of Paris is
the guest of his sisterMrs. Les-
ter White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hall, Jr.,
were In PampaSundayand visit-
ed his brother Rev. Edwin Hall

BEDSPREAD

Sale Of
BATES and WANSUTTA

Regular 1.00 to 1.49
Pretty, pretty prints and
silky solids colored

L

63c
Our GreatestSaleOf

perfect

with glow
rich in coloring

for party dresses,cock--t
dresses, evening

dresses, street dresses.
Lowest price in years.

REGULAR

14.95

p

who was injured last week in an
accident when an air

fell and stmck him in the
head.

Among Amherst high school
"exes" here for the
Friday night were, Mr. and Airs.
D. C. Herring and family of
Frlona, Billy Rhoten, Bobbie
Rhoten Mrs. Bill Tad-loc- k

and family of Lubbock.

Bennie Shavor was home from
Fort Worth, where he

for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bussing
and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Usclton
weie In Pampa and
visited their nephewRev. Edwin
Hnll.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Green of
Hobbs, N. M. visited Amherst
friends

MesdamesGeorge Harmon, J.
D. Nix, Wallace Gosdin. Eliza-bot-h

Ray, Victor and
Buster Molder attendedthe place-
ment show of the Lubbock Gar-
den club

John and Olln Dickey returned
to their home In Grand Junction,
Colo, early last week after at-

tending funeral serviceshereand
at Canyon for their
Mrs. Annie Dickey.

They sold the home place on
Tenth street to Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Thomas while they were
here.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. T. Stewart
and baby of Tribune, Kansas
visited their Mr.
and Mrs. Ira last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Akin left
last week for fishing trip

on the Texas coast.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter were
businessvisitors in Merkel last
week.

Mt and Mrs. LaVerne Long
and family spent the week end
with her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvln Baker In

Rev. and Mrs. Jim
of Southland are parents of

0
BE SURE TO FOR FREE

COTTONS
yard.

yard

yard will launder beautifully
. . . 45" wide . . . for skirts,
suits, dressesor blouses. Orion and
cotton, Nylon and cotton, dacron and
cotton.

Fine Fashion
Fabrics sutbio
. . . . . .

a i 1

Is

Sunday.

a to

a

Every

YARD

e

High High Style

SKIRTS
of fine Flannel in

five top shadesand In
of tweeds and

fancies.Black, brown, navy, massgreen,
toast and combinations.

iifcvPL -- iMiflBi

condition-
er

homecoming

Thompson,

em-
ployed,

Saturday

Reynolds

Thursday.

step-mothe-

grandparents
Thompson

Rockport,

REGISTER

.imyt.

Quality

Fashioned Hockanum
fabulous assort-

ment soft-as-butt- er

VALUE

ij"

Tomllnson

'W

Will At Here
The Rotaty Club of Llttlefleld is

holding its annual .nncnic--t hm I

nrlni' tin? touchers of the Little-- .

field Public Schools at 7.30 Thins
day .October 21.

Kium Jordanot maniio, muni-- ,

ber of th-- ' Intel national Service
Committee of the Amarlllo club.
will be the speakerfor this mei--

Ins. Mr. Jordan, a native uui
$arlan, has been active In YMC

work In the United States since
19-1- and became Rinoral secre--

tary of the Amarlllo YMCA In ,

1D54 .
'

Kmm thymes with groom) Jot--
dan, 41 years old, was graduated
from American College in Sofia,
Bulgaria in 1931 and became a
member of the American College
faculty. In 1933 he attended tlr
International YMCA College foi
Prysical Education in Geneva,
Switzerland, on a scholarship and
also took courses in psychology
and social worK at the Univer-
sity of Geneva.

At the close or the school year
V maed. a tour' conducted with
the purpose of 'studying the cdu-ation-

and social programs of

France. EnglrJId, Sweden, Pol-

and, Czechoslovakia, Hungary,
ind Italy.

In 1934, he returned to Bul-

garia as head of the Physical
Education department of the
American College and in 1931 be
came a memberof the Bulgarian
soccor, and basketball In the
Olympic games in Berlin in 1936.

Jordan arriveu In the United
Stale.v in 193S with a scholarship
nil a leave of absence from the

son named Terry Clark, born at
Slaton October 22.

Mrs. Tomllnson Is the former
JuanlceAtkinson, granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Oby Blanchard.

Mrs. B. O. Shavor returned
Saturday from a visit in

- w ' h m

One Table

Odds& Ends
PIECE GOODS

Values To $1.49
Spun Rayons and Orlons
Draps Materials
Suitings
Denims

Miracle Fabrics

Fabrics

lifc

688

Former Citizen

Speak Banquet

rQ9

50c

88c

Bulgarian

WttND

w WB 'lei

yard jgBil

Look What A Dollar Will Buy In

LENGERIE
Lace Trimmed

SUPS $1
Laco Trimmed

HALF SUPS $1
'Ladles Rayon ,

PANTIES 3 Pnlr $1
Children's Nyloiu

PANTIES 3 Pal, $1

KKUM JOHDAN

American College. He received

his B.S. degree from Springfield
College. In 1910, Jordan receiv-

ed his M.E. degree from Spring-tlel- d

College and since that time
has served the YMCA in many

capacities
Mr Jordan is n member of the

notary Club of 'Vmarlllo and be-

longs to the Methcdist church or

th'.t city.

Pleasant
7alley News
By MRS. LEROY HICKS

The PleasantValley Social club

met In the. home of Llllle Wuer-flel- n,

hostesswith Wancen Rags-dal-e

as Wednesdayaf-

ternoon, Oct. 12.
The meetingwascalled toorder

by the vice president, June Free,
In the absenceof the secretary

LeonaHicks readthe minutes.
It was decided to have a Hal

loween Tacky Party on Oct

Famous Name

BLOUSES
ACTUALLY SELL
FOR To 7.95

LADIES DRESSES

BLOUSES

Cannon

EXTRA
SIZE 24 x 46
REGULAR 1.19 VALUE

PANT3
and

SHIRTS

Famous

At the

MEDICAL ARTS itOSPITAL
AND CLINIC

lllrths:
Mr. andMrs. John W. Kelly, Jr

Earth, 7 lbs, 10 oz., daughter,
Debbie Diane, October22.

Mr. nhd Mrs. Morton Price of
Station KVOW, a daughter, 7
lbs, 10 oz.
For Medical Treatment.1 .

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Glenn.
Mrs. GeorgeStaggers. H
Baxter Sanders. "M
Airs. jiiiy iiiuuii-- ,

Gina Stevenson ,,,
Mrs. C. W. Wlnningham.
Mrs. P. I. Trammell
Mrs. Robert Ray Smith
Mr. Levi Lusk
Mrs. Viola Ivey
Wanda Fay Cotton

&.

mi

at 7:00 p.m., at the Community
Center.

The drlpo-lato- r for community
center usehas beenreceived.Sev-
eral mentioned that the coffee
madeIn it was very delicious .

Corsageswere presentedto tho
newest club members, Mesdames
Pauline Adams and Glenda Hut-ton- .

Refreshments were served to
tho members present, Mesdames
Kirk Pltes Paul Hammett, R. L.
Roublnek, Walter Hutton, Leroy
Hicks, Donald Adams,Billy Free,
Byrd McCalman,and thohostess-
es, Mrs. Wuerflein and Mrs. Mac
Ragsdale.

Five from The Pleasant
Val'ey community returned home
Saturday night from Dallas
where they all attended the State
Fair. They wero Richard Green,
Ken Royce and Doyce
Turner and Tommy Bickle.

The "42" tournaments have
beenwell attended.Forty-tw-o will
again bo played Saturdaynight,
Oct. 23, 8:00 p.m., at the Pleas'
ant Valley Community Center.

31, Everyone is Invited to attend.

You buy so much for so very little . . .

including dressy styles,classic
boy shirt styles. Cottons, dacrons and'
orlons.

THESE

5.95

boys

388

TOWELS

Hospitals...

Extra heavy, long wearing, deeplooped,
highly alsorbent, two feet wide and al-

most four feet long. Colors: Petalpink,
aqua tint, green mist, sun gold, lilac,
Marino blue, rose and white.

LARGE

Angclcy,

styles,

ENDS SATURDAY NITE

68c
Men's Army Twill

KHAKI SUITS
This Ls top quality merchandise

much better tlian youcan ordinarily'
'Ib'uy at this price.

5

at 9
to

Oscar

Bin, seve
on

mrs-- A. vp.ii,.'i ,0i

rfS?
Correct

AG Sk

Advertise

Secli

SHURI

Ml
Should!

8Cans

ANNIVERSARY

SAL
PILLOW!

You'll the plumpness

rUlmv with 100 wr cent

Resilient, non-allergi- c,

cooler, healthier.

REGULAR

5.95

:

K

These strong,

non--

10 Oz.

are

4 ,0SUwith double

of f

colors and "0Vf

-

You bought and loved, when
were 17.95. You'll f hid a dressfor every
occasion this low price.

20. Very special buy Don't MIm
TMs

Babn

Treats,

CP
celvPd hand h

B
thumb.

In Tli

h

Fine Dacron

lovo
filled

Boys'

JEANS
good

knees.

2 Pair

Men's Long SW

SPORT SW

Fabric cotton,

twMb,cluaUs,gaLardines.f

A'ts, solid

REGULAR

3.95 4.95 5.05

them they

Sloes

Bargain.

EnierRcnt'y

T

Tall

"mbuzmtmbemt 'JZ'JK 'rmmjutmmm( A

$
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soclate Member of the AssoctntcdPress
- -- .i rnaaTV.fnttnn nt Hif Pnainffltn

fe?Xld Tcxns, May 24, 1923-U-nder Act of

rTumXlAMS

1,114 W w, .w.- -.

IOLLPOUNCEY Editor

reflection upon the character,
,,intlnn nf nnv Dorson firm or ror.

ling or, , ... ,,, nnnnnr In tho rolnmno nf
1"V ' ... T nnrtnr twill lin rrlnrllv nnrrnntml

Ming brought to the attention of the. pub--

.

hTsoclatcd VtcHk Is entitled exclusively to
I . .,, unification of oil the locnl newsprint--
sci' " .,,..11 n ah .,.

.,-- .. . . .iv.,nnowii'i.',iK.kin llu1'

umi."'.
".SUBSCRIPTION RATES

-- i, rminlv LeaderandCountyWide News
""r . Jn .1. Trrllnru nnrvnnn Ct tV

Ifield ana i " '"'""'', "- - -- " f.
khere in imitu ohum ti j iw.

diTorlal N not a writ from on high; it's Just
one man's opinion"

ngratulations . . .

cOUon city commissionupon one of the
reports to their constituents that we
seen. They broKe aown tne revenue

hnir first six months into classifications
everyone could understand. Then they
hn enmp thine with their disbursements.
they keep up this practice, they should
U most of the suspicion that is natural- -

merated by commissions and school
: who fail to take the.public complete--

to their confidence.

ly Not Let Them Try
is hard for a layman, even after he

; the arguments,to understandwhy the
Inents of "pay as you see' TV are so

set againstletting thosetry it who want
lame claim that it won't pay, which is

good reason for refusing to let those
think it will pay risk their moneyon it.

Ime claim just the opposite that the
as you see" peoplewill be able to buy

bst programsaway from advertisers. If
should turn out to be true, it would only

ause viewers would ratherpay to see
i,v than to haveit broken up by commer--.
. If that is the case,who would deny the

that right?
tually it is very likely that "pay as you
TV would exist right alongsidethe pres-typ-es

and everyone would be happy,
they got used todi. It is thteimknown
scares pconle, aria the TVt;Tpkir arc

ngnt now mat tney would lose too
' viewers if folks could buy better pro--

'STICK LOGIC
Ry LOUISE O. ALLEN

Publisher

rently a woman's magazine carried a
' about a very modern new elementary
)1. Just one story high, and planned for
lent use, it has one completely 'un-itif- ic

feature. A patio wall looking into
s"hool-yar- d is made entirely of glass.
'so often, but in no setpattern,a large

ft of glass in purple, red, amber or
is placed. Visitors always ask what

are for. The answeraround the school
become classic: "To look through,.

IdP
takes us back to the dayswhen we were
small. We lived in a windswept West
town and one of our chief diversions

taking a broken bit of colored glass
purple, bottle green and looking at

lvrtd of our own dooryardthrough it.
pior added glamour to the most com--
P'ace things. An unpainted fence,an old
'lun the family bucey. a horse or cow
P through this medium seemed fio
from fairyland.

Odays well-ke- pt streets and yards,
B "ttlo broken glass lying around for
n to eniov. Anrt If thorn wen anv

toat we know so much about sanitation
y Probably would be trainednot to pick
)i dirty objects up. Yet it would be a
w this bit of children's make-believ- e

forgotten.
If Snllltn Ut- - J J ......l.ttnnt--.n. mis mouerii-uu- y uiiiukvi,pr he mav hf PprhnnQ hr rppnlls the

need fnt cnrWVilrifr nn whlfh to
toe imagination. And.whlin it mav not
youngster with his Latin or his sums,
" a much hotfnv mnnrl to enlOV

and literature, nature study and
;n the way to class, he has caught a

ai 'lie through rose-colore- d glass.

N Momnu Inn--" W ftaWffWI" files of tho I.nmh Countv
Leader Oftnhnv. nn Scwm

JJRateCut by trwTexas Utilities.

r VY Has Perfert Attendance.
' w. v- -..

fery,

Stlld.r OI..1. 1 ' rr-.- .- - n..t
'lOdist T.ll- - . ,i-i --.,

tMorST W

Letter To The Editor
Dear Betty:

Here Is an interesting version of the XIT
ns given by J. Evetts Haley, historian, folk-loris- t,

author and friend. He is also a Cattle-
man and member of the faculty of The
Texas TechnologicalCollege, Lubbock.

During the middle eighties the XIT Ranch
was established.It was the oldest ranch in
the cow country of the old westand probably
the Jargest fenced range in the world. Its
barbed wire enclosed over 3,050,000 acres
of land in the Panhandle of Texas, patented
by the State to a Chicago firm in exchange
for the Capitol at Austin.

The XIT brand was conceived by an old
Texas Trail driver namedAb BItfcker, who
placed it upon the first cow.

In 1836 .nearly a centuryand a half after
the first expedition jnto Texas, the Anglo-America-ns

wrested the State from Mexico
and pushedthe last soldier of the Southern
Republic from her borders. There remained
fortunately for theTexas,a phaseof life and
an industry suited to the .frontier an in-

dustry essentially Spanish in origin and
methods. Ten years later the congressional
struggles were ended, and. Texas entered
the union with the Important provision that
she retain all her public lands.This land was
vast millions of acres unmeasured by sur-
veyor's chain.

The Texas State House was built in ex-
change for three million acres of land set
aside by an act of the Texas legislature in
1879. The tract lay along the westernborder
of the Panhandle. At that time scarce a
score of people were upon it. Not a plow
sharehad broken the sod,, and not a wire
fenre hadenclosedanacre of its grass.These
three million acres were converted into the
XIT Ranch pending the arrival of the farm-
ing settler.

Becauseof our rich Texas herritagewe
named our club XIT.

The Springlake XIT Study Club feel it
an honor to the pioneer farming settlerwho
reveal the struggle of men with the soil that
has made our community what it Is today.
I personally appreciate this friend J. Evetts
Haley and his book, The XIT Ranch of
TexasasheautographedIt with thehopethat
we might enjoy the story of our own range.

Mrs. Bill Clayton
Springlake, Texas

(Ikll tor's Nolo: Tho question about the
XIT brand was not U'h origin, but what It
Ktood for. 1 was born In Lubbock, mv fatber
Hal Bradley and his cousin Jim Bradley L
opecitoda Jitney service.land, liaub?d Uo cattle.,).,,
(nen, anu uruuiey nuiu in liuouw mo t
headquartersof llio cattlemenbororo my time.
Ab Blocker told my father and Unclo Jim
that XIT Ktood for "Ten In IVxas" for the ten
syndicates,and too I lived next door to Sirs.
M. M. Scatonwho wasun heir to part of this
land, and In aslnjr "Ten In Texas" In referring
to XIT I drew from what I had been taught
by people who actually knew tln Blocker
Boys well.

M. C.

The SandhillsPhilosopher
(Editor'snote: The SandHills Philosopher

on his Johnson grass farm discussessleep

this week,and 1f there'sanything he'san au-

thority on, that must be it.)
Donr editar:

A copy of time magazine'turned up out
here on this Johnson grass farm tne otner
day, I don't know how it got here unlessthe

mall carrier got-- mixed up and put It in my

iv Inchon nf mv lntelectual neichbor's box

down the road, although understand taking

the magazine is no proof that you're an in-

tellectual or it is either, but I was glad to

getmy hands on It and was especially inter-

estedin an article on thechampionboy farm-

er In the U. S.
According to it, this boys gets only about

four or five hoUrs of sleep a night, stagger-

ing up out of bed at 4:30 a. m. and working

until anywhere from 10 p. m. to midnight

before he falls asleep in the middle of n

letter to his girl.
propaganda. Out or tneThis is vicious

years ofexperimenting,I Wish to statethat
as much! sleep on a farma man cantget just

as he can In a city, maybemore. This idea

that farming may beaffright if you canstand

the loss of sleepis a lot of nonsense,although

understandI'm not arguing that more people

ought to'farm, theway it looks now, judging

from the stacks of surplusseswe ve got piled

too many people are
up all over the country,
farming as it is.

But it has beenmy observationthat more

white collar workers and businessexecutives

fall asleep in church than farmers. More

town people go to sleep driving their cars

than farmers. Have you ever heard of a

farmerfalling asleepwhile driving a tractor?

While milking a cow? While borrowing

money at the bank?
A man may not be able to make as much

money as he wants farmIng, 'but he suie
Hed It and Iof sleep. I'vecan get plenty

know. Furthermore, I intend to keepon get--

ting plenty.
Yours faithfully,

J. A.
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"Martin Luther"
To Be Shown

Sunday Eve
The churcheso Llttlefleld that

belong to thMinlstorinl Associa-
tion will sponsor the showing'of
the film, "Martin Luther" which
will be shown In the, sanctuary of
the First Methodist church Sun

PHONE

'':- -'. 'm
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,ii

day evening October 30, at 7:30
p.m.

Tiie film is the samefilm that
was shown in the commercial
theatreslast year, and is by Louis
do Rochement.It is two hours
long. The film is In observance
of Reformation Day.

The nimble pronghornantelope,
fastest animal In Nortli America,
has bounced back from threaten-
ed extinction until It is safe to
allow a limited hunting season.

GLEANINGS . . .

From Nearby Newspapers
County commissioner precincts certainly

needa trood oerhauline. In the Ralls pre--

l:inct, one commissionerrepresentsabout 40
por cent of the county's population. In an-

other precinct, one commissioner represents
about 5 per cent of the county's population.
Real representationisn't it? The commission-
er from sparsely populated areas has an
equal voice with those fromheavily populat-
ed precincts. Obviously, somebodyisn't get-lin- g

the nmounl of attentionhe's entitled tch

It would be simple to createnew precincts
with boundary lines drawn from nortli to
south across the county in such a manner
as to give equal representation on a basis
of population insteadof dividing it out simp-
ly on the basisof aTesof land. Its something
that must, soonor or later, be worked out.

Ralls Banner

A decision by the Court of Criminal Ap-

peals a few days ago which wiped out 104
hard-wo- n indictments againstDuval County
political boss GeorgeParr and his associates
should cause a lot of lifted eyebrows over
the state.

The three-memb- er high court, which had
ruled a year ago that the indictments were
legal, didn't exactly reverse itself with the
decision . . . tho court has simply had a
change of personnel since the earlier de-

cision, not a changeof mind.
In the 1951 decision on the indictments,

ju

i'ou looking at three of most and
inspiring creations issue from drawing boards
of Cadillac's designersand engineers.

These new Cadillacs company with
other Cadillac models 1956 introduce stand-

ard Af automotive excellence that will find no counter-

part on highwaysof World.

ll'icrctfor instance, could find anything to match

themfor beauty and Their long, low, sweeping

lines their jewel-lik- e grille and rear-fend-er designs

.'.their brilliant new color their
Sparkling highlights of chromeand gold all combine

'create beauty that is truly unique.
Where could find anything to equalthem luxury?

Inside fabrics of richness and pattern

judge Harry N. Graves joined Judge K. K.
Woodley in ruling the
legal, with Judge W. A. Morrison dissent-
ing. Since that time, election has inter-
vened. Judge Graves has retired, and been
replaced on Court Judge Lloyd W.
Davidson.In the decision, the new mem-

ber, Judge Davidson, joined Judge Morri-

son in holding indictments illegal . .

while Judge Woodley stuck to his guns and
wrote a opinion.

Does that sound complicated?It isn't. It's
as simple as this: the facts issuehaven't
changed in the past year, but the make-u-p

of tho Count has. Justice as dispensed
Court of Appeals, therefore, becomes
so much a matter of low as a materof

politics.
On face if it, it looks like GeorgeParr

lias won another political victory . . . this
time at a state-wid- e rather than a local
level. CanadianRecord

NEWBERRy, S. C. "Tho
greatestdanger facing Americans today,

foreign is insidious
of the powers of our central gov-

ernment and the gradual but obvious lessen-

ing of powersof individual states."

PAMPA, TEX., DAILY NEWS: "We are
tremendouslybenefitted every labor
saving device. By tills means, we are able
to multiply our individual human energy to

point where one plus tools, pro-
duce things that many require."

CAMXIjAC 1950
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mefiflng, theMost Inspiring Motor Cars the World Has Ever Seen!
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Top Id SslSL, X&M ie FOlt, Sixty Sptcul

and featuresof comfort andconveniencethat will delight
even the most experiencedCadillac owner.

And where could you find anything to rival them in
performance? There's a completely redesignedCadillac
enginedeveloping 285 and 305 horsepower. . . a"new,
controlled-couplin- g Hydra-Mati- c Drive . . . and
advancedCadillac PowerSteeringand Power Braking.

This extraordinary new Cadillac beauty. . . and this
brilliant new Cadillac luxury . . . and this dynamic new
Cadillac performance. . . have beeninterpreted in four
separateseries and in nine individual body styles.

We sincerelyurge youto stop in for a personalinspec-

tion and demonstrationat your earliestconvenience,
We know you will agree.that, in every way, they are

the most inspiring motor cars the world haseverseenl

JONES MOTOR CO. E.8th and LeveHandHighway f
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BenchLevelling ShouldBe

DoneSoonAfter Harvesting
Farmerswho are planning to

do benchand field leveling before
the next crop should prepare to
do this as soon after the crops
are harvestedas possible.

Indicationsar,e that the demand
lor tills kind of work will be
greater than ever bofore. Unless
these jobs arc wall dlstiibuted
over the season,not all of this
work canbe done before It is time
to plant Ihe next crops; due to
the lack of contractors or tech-
nical assistanceavailable by the
Soil ConservationDistrict Le cl-

ing Involves considerableamount
or time in the engineeringof the
layout and checking.
JamesAbbott, Soil Conservation

ServiceWork Unit Conservation-
ist assignedto the Lamb County
Soil Conservation District, advis-
es farmers who are interestedin
leveling to contact the Soil Con-
servation office in Amherst. If
they arc Interested in technical
assistancefurnished by the Dis-tiic-

Technical assistance for
land leveling includes the engl
neering which is available with-
out cost to the farmer but does
not include the actualcost of mov.
Ing the dirt by the farmer him-
self or by the contractor.

Some of the farmers who will
do their land leveling in the near
future arc: Aubrey Jones.M. B
Dutton, Doyle Tapley. and Bon-
nie Harmon of Amherst, and J.
AI. Machcn and R. L Xeinast of
Olton.v

land was
to alter the slonn of irrigator!
land. This is

to hold erosion damageto the
and at the sametme.

make use of
and water
water and soil management.
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Nets $60.00
The Chorus Mothers of

field high school have
that the net from the

Sale held Satur-da-.

October 22 were $60.00.
The group will sponsor

trips, and miscellaneousexpenses
of chorusfor high school.

Hugh Ellison is clyirus

John Swanson
Diamond Medal
Award Winner

Ernest C. court
of 109th Judicial Dis-

trict of Texasand elding at Ker-ml- t,

received a diamondmed-
al which he was awarded during

recent of the Na-

tional Reports
hold in New Orleans In

August of this year.
The test of taking

Congressional Record at
minute for five mln-- little or nothing about, been

ami typing it with an ac
curacy of 95 or more.

Ernestalso has been awarded
tlif Prnfiplnnpv- - Porflflp.nlo Tlilc

The purposeof leveling Is another examination which

operation engineer-
ed
minimum,

ma.imum rainfall
Irrigaton fachtating

dandelion derives
Denl-dfwitn- n

announced
proceeds

downtown

Swanson. re-

porter

convention
Shorthand Asso-

ciation

consisted

consisted of taking literary
at wordsper minute for

5 minutes; followed with
charge material at ISO. words--

minute for 5 minutes, and court
room testimony at
minute for 8 minutes. Accuracy
In this examination also had to
bo 95 percentcorrect or

He is son of Mr. and Mrs.
iiionsioowj because of tooth . Luther J. Swanson. residents of

lobes of leaves. the Spadecommuilty.
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"Can't we our lawyers settle this?"

StateFarm
FavoredBy

Nat.
The mystery of the "best buy"

In auto insurance, the tangled
web that most motorists know

words per has

words

above.

solved by editorial research
board of Car Life Magazine, in
an exclusive article appearing In
Hie November issue. After two
months of study and evaluation!
of 39 auto Insurance companies
by the nationa Imagazlne's re-

searchteam, the State Farm Mu-

tual Automobile Insurance Com--pan-y

of Bloomington, 111., was
awarded the Life Magazine
Seal of Award for "the na--'

tlon's bestbuy in auto Insurance."
"When you ready to buy

your policy," Car Life
"you need not shop for one that
offers everything and little ex- -
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TheseTires ProvedOn TexasRoadsby Goodear's
FamousTexas Test Fleet

Tnxuns Goodyear tiros arc for you! Th-- y have Hit- - built-i- n strengthand stamina
you need to hdlU up under Texas driving conditions. Our Ttwas Test IWt proved
these tires In million of ililh-- s of hard continuous day-and-iuj,- driving. Come in-- Trade

now for Te.Mis-te.ste- d Gdo'dyear Ti ts.
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tra. Today, all policies have stan-
dard provisions and most com-
panies use the standard policy.
But what you do need to consid-
er is tills: The kind and amount

I of protection your particular
I needs require. The cost of the

policy and the reputation and
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Complete auto service is offer-
ed by theLittlefleld Auto Service,
located at' 700 East 4th. The firm
opened last Junewith V. O. Jen-kin- s

as and Lawrence
Oliver as shop forman.

The company features exten-
sive maRneto and generator ser-
vice. Oliver, left, and Jenkins

SEE US FOR
Complete

Water Well Service
Drilling and Clean-O- ut

Service
Layne & Bowler

AdvancePressure
Pumps

and

On Highway
Phono

Ave. Plio, 4G0

9 Fine Cleaning

Storage

Largp Stock Of Men's

GET YOUR

AT

of
53 and 51

Mgr.

,,,..,, r

stability of the company insuring
you."

"However, these are by no

means the only or most Impor-

tant factors to bo taken Into ac
count In buying auto Insurance,"
thq magazine article continues.
"What is important is what hap

when you present your
companywith a claim."

"Is the agent or
easily readied? Is re coop--

erativc? Does he represent you
as well as the company? Will
the rompany try to talk you out
of your claim, or reduceit?
the company try to talk you out
of vour claim, or reduceit? Will
you have to wait a long period
IUI I Will UIC LUUUmilJ
force you to go to court? In short,
will your, insuranca policy do
what it claims to do?"

all these factors into
the magazine edi-

tors found that State Farm Mu-

tual Automobile Insurance Com-
pany better with the
rigid code of than
any of tho 39 auto Insurancecom-
paniesstudied.

Tho company is representedIn
Littlefleld, Texasby F. L. New-ton- .
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manager

Irrigation Pumps

Pumps

AdamsPump

Supply
Springlake

FIELD'S
CLEANERS

Phelps

Clothing

TubelessTires
Repaired

DIKAREN'S

Humble Station
Interspctlon Highways

RICHARD

representa-
tive

Taking
consideration,

compared
specifications

(Advertisement)

ES

KKRRgAB
right, are pictured above InJ&L Sen-Ice-.

.front of their automatic transmls-slo- n

tester.

Jenkins is known In West
Texas for his participation In
modified stock car races during
the past five years. Prior this

he part owner of the

Walker Battery

& Electric

MOTOR TUNE-U- P

Aato-Llt- o Delco Remy and
Jlolley ServiceParts

Auto abA Delco flatteries
9th and LTD Drive

Magic Master
Cleaning

We Clemi your home)

Carpeting
Furniture

Upholstery
FreeMothproofing

600 E. 15th Ph. 1089--

JackNewman, Owner

New, Unclaimed

Tallor-Mad-o Suits

Drive-I- n

.V
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It moit enjoyable the Fall Seion when th. lit li
erlip but not cold. Mny tropical flowera are In blojm

new fctnle wonderland of beauty 1 everywhere. All th.j
PLUS theie extrai! bathlns at

SaraioU olflnr on nobby Jones' le eourie. Jade
Swlmmlne Pool. Ihuflleboard, planned entertain,
ment. cocktail Ilorn'i Cari of leitcrday,
Cruiie on Gulf of Mexico throuih jewel-llk- e Florida Ky-- all at no
extra coitl And remember, any day the un does not ahlne (BepU
Utroath Dee.) your note! room Is freel

FOR RESERVATIONS, see yotir local
AGENT, or or
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Auto

LITTLEFIELD

$29.85
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famous Btaeh,
party.

For tho past four years,Oliver
has beenassociatedwith his fa-

ther in tho Littlefleld Implement
Co., where he vas shop foreman.

In addition to general auto re-
pair service, Littlefleld Auto Ser-
vice specializes In hopping up

iffff

occupancy,

refreihlnjly

Watson- Scott

EquipmentCo.

ALUS-CHALMER-

BUDA ENGINES

FIRESTONETIRES

1010 E. 0th Phono 456

For tho Finestiu

Locker
Service

Vlblt the

Bennett
Locker

Sprlngiako Highway
Owned and Operatedby

Mr,, and Mrs. II. N.'Bcnnett
MaBaaaBMaHHRaM

Haufc & Hofacket

VOUB FIRESTONE

DEAIR STORE

AUTO AND HOHX

SUPPLY,

414 Phelp nH m

W&WlAMm

A DIRECTORY SERVICE

FULTON
RadiatorShop

J. L. DRUKY, Owner, Oper.

Vc SpcclallztIn

HADIATOK RKl'AIU

flJ- W- USIil) HADIATOItS

Water Pumps Water Hooo

Fan Belts Thermostats

112 Hull Ave, Phono078

Sec Gene Pratt For

WATCH REPAIR

GUARANTEED SERVICE

GENE PRATT S

WATCH REPAIR
IN STAGGSDRUGjVr

V Wo 8pccl1re
In the

Itopalr of Itulcks and other
Automobiles

Repair of Irrigations
Motors

BROWN'S

Auto Service
HKKMAN BROWN, Owner

Phono 170.1 Littlftfleld

CESS POOL
DRILLING

FAST SERVICE
LOW PRICE

For all typosof dirt
contractlnjr, call

E.C. (Buck) ROSS
DIRT CONTRACTOR

Phone 614 Littlefleld
"My Pliono Ruirs Louder

When Vou Call COLLECT"

Open 7 a.m. 7 p.m.
Seven Days a Week

108 Delano Ave.

Phone 1014

LIITLEFIELD'S

MOST UNUSUAL

STORE y

S&S Sales

3EE US FOR

Pulling
Setting
Repairing .

trumps'

IIRKELBACM

MachineShop
shop)

1012 EAST 9iH PJI. 202
(formerly Joih AfauJtine

NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel

SARASOTA, FLORIDA
I nw nifn ..

Double" oc upZf "SR.
minimum ol, "I

Hired: "tm tin
ATLANTA .
DOSTON .. ' MJM
CHICAGO 1

NEW ORLEANS ,iM
NEW YORK M
PHILADELPHIA J

VASHINGTON, D.c7 'J j
CD.R,)V2-Y0URSEI- F

Special low rate J29JJ
Includes 100 miles

EEEE. DRIVING, fry
Ford or Chevrolet

SAVE $5'C0ThI. -
tni r tnit hotel to Bte.i !?

ESxnjrm

mw&

OF

Lilflefield
i

Aufo Servic

7i) k. m,

Pliono 888

irn.

LAWRENCE OLIVER

and W. 0. JENKINS

We Spi'cializ Iu Genm

Tunney Moore'

LITTLEFIELD

. APPLIANCK REP.4IB

Wo rtpilr

Repair.

Kou.sehold Ai;p!iantc-s-

Refrigerationlro(Iacb

Small Motors

Wc specializein repjiro

Frigidaire Appliana

Campbell's

Plumbing

NO I'LPMM.VG JOB

100
OR TOO S3IALL F)B 11

W, 4 th

IS

Pliono 165

931 EAST 9th

Zachary Radio

AND

TV Service

MOTOROLA TV.

and

RADIOS

30.1

BIG

PARKINSON

Diesel Shop

ioio i:. oti

rbose

. aSKi-s-B
Iwn mower f
and8avflllnffon(,s

Cify Shoe

Shop

332 PHELPS

- Wo Feature"
' Shoh Itepair

, Leather flood

Phone 100(5 - J Cleaners A KIk Cowboy JW
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drives, highly compe
ar way. Selection of Lt.
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ice for Democratic Stats
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competition.
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SHOT NECESSAUY
sol theStateHealth De--

I
3 shots necessaryfor
a protectionagainst crlp-k-t

of polio.
who have had two

Iiud have tho third
hot" early in tho spring

pe Department urged

Experts estimate protection at
two and a half years. Fer-hap-n

after that time, booster
shots again will be advised.

Persons who already have re-
covered from polio also should
have the shots, the Department
said. There are three types of
polio. Having a case of one. type
will not set up immunity against
tho other two. The Sftlk vaccine
is aimed at giving immunity to
all three types.

Only nine Texas chl'dron have
been stricken with paralytic po'lo
despite Salk Inoculations, Dr.
Henry A. Hollo, state health com-
missioner announced. Tho nine
caseswere among 473,830 vac-

cinatedchildren.
LT ENTKANCE EXAM

APPUOVEIJ
Beginning next fall the Univer-

sity of Texas will admit s'udents
on the basis of aptitude test
scores.

Tests are to bo given probably
three times a year, without cost
to the applicant, at centers thru-ou-t

the state.
Rapidly Increasing enrolment

necessitatedtests to eliminatestu-
dents who will be unsuccessful,
the Board of Rogers stated.

ANTl CHINK, STKATEGY
OUTLINED

A multi-fol- d educational pro-
gram to reduce crime In Texas
was proposedat an Austin con-

ference of three law enforcement
groups.

Suggestionsincluded (1) great
cr publicity on tho cost of crime.
(2) establishment of a fouryeir
collegecoursein crim'noloi v and
(3- - educationof youngsters by a
touring "crlmemobi'e" equipped
with latest detectiondevices.

Participants were the Texas
Law Enforcement Foundation,
tho Attorney General's Citizens
Committee on Law Sn'orcoment
Commlttc on Law Enforcement
Advlso-- y Council.

noonv rmzr. stolen
Last year Austin recslved the

"booby prize" In the Safe Driving
Day contest.Award was a aent-e-d

fender which was displayed
but not proudly on the city hall
lawn.

Paintedon the fender, in white.
was "jy.'arded to Austin Tnxas
for LnsfS-Plar- e in tho First An
nual Safdty Bowl."

Theft of the "prize" was dlscov-ere- d

last week when prcl'mlna'--v

work bcian on the upcomingS D
Day. Nobody knows who took it
or when. "Wo never were loo
happy about getting that thing
In tho first place," said Caotaln
Bob MPes of tho Austin Police
Department. "We didn't keep up
with lt very closely."
SHORT SNORTS: Amar Nand',

of Cnlucutta, India, on tour an a
have declared that three, guest of the U. S. State Depart--

week.are ment .visited in Austin last
He is assistant editor oi muias
largest newspaper.Only 3G years
of age, Nandl spent nine years
of his life In prison or in hiding
during India's struggle for Inde
pendence... . Veteransland pro

r to a series of ques--l gram profits of $7 to $3 million

c o
tw

. .IV. W.ViZlIln TV V'Tl IVM

For WarehouseReceipts

UFF-A-dA- Yms
imi. stnpkatc, woiia uchti

"I want to report a stolen carl"

within 10 years and $40 million
after 40 years were predictedby
Land CommissionerJ. Earl Rud-
der. Restored confidence andbet
ter laws will. bring about the
gains, ho said. . . . Mall Christ
mas packagesto military person-nee- l

overseasnot later than Nov.
15, Austin Postmaster O.
Bruck has urged. Even earlier
mailing for personnel In Japan,
Korea and tho Pacific was sug-
gested.. . . Senator Jimmy Phil-
lips of Angleton said future vet-
erans land inquiries will be hind-
ered by completeoverturn of the
investigating committee,It's un-
usual for .the coach to put In a
completely new team after you
have driven from the shadow of
your own goal posts to the oppo-
sition's d line," he said.

Wo store grain In our own elevator. You get warehouse

Immediately no delay In getting money..

We keep grain In our elevator. are thus In better

position when you get ready to sell your equity. ,

We will buy your If you wlsh,at market prices. .
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work in a car bigger and newer
than hers just didn't know these
are the boom-boo- days.

Tho days our elders tell i

us, were in 1929
wnen oncKiayers Dougm :iu
silk shirts to in.

If those were the boom days,
what's happening now deserves
at least a boom-boom-. We sptak
of:

Delton Pomone, taxi driver of
1090 PelaSt., Houston.For years
he threw all the dimesand quar
ters he got as tips into a brass

u - 'v H "t

!k?

Oeat

.:

vase doorstop which he emptied
Vaclt Dec. 1 to buy Christmas
presents for his children. This
year the vase spilled over Sept.
27 and quarters d

dimes for the first time.
R. N. O. Woodsworth, business

man of 200 Uxley St., San
10 years as a

farmer Implement dealer he
opened a sideline of selling for-
eign sports cars. He's making
more money now selling sports
cars to farmers than h; ever
did selling farm machines.

Charles V. Liebclccher, stock
salesmanof 2221 F. 42nd St., San
Antonio. Two-third- s of his new
business thisyear has been with
carpentersand plasterers."I haw
one carpenter who Invests $120
a week In blue-chi- stocks," says
Llebrlechor,"and a plastererwho
has built his holdings up to $72,-000.- "

Ramcry JonVs, door to door
salesmanof 97 Penelope St., Ty-
ler. "Tho secret of scllint?
laud spend all your time In
what lqoks like the slums," says
Jones. "The peoph tnero aren't

Phono 592

V."

DR. W. S.

used to salesman,they're flatter-
ed to have you call. And they
have money, lots of money."
Jones reported $183 ntit profit
one week, a average
of $171.50 a week.

Ludwlg Holsum, union paint-
er of 1914 E. Sand St., Lubbock.
Discovered by the local news-
paper painting a houseduring a
rainstorm, protecting himself
with an umbrella, on a Sunday
which was also a union holiday,
he explained:

"Sunday means it's overtime
pay, and being a holiday, I get
double overtime. I told the con-

tractor the rain's washing this
paint off as fast as I put it on,
but ho said stay on the Job." If
he wants to pay mv; $19.80 an
hour, it's no skin off my nose."

It's time now to admit -- this Is
all made up all lies.

But times are good and the
best proof the stories aren't fan-
tastic are that are believ-
able.

You believed them, didn't you,
until we got to the painter with
his umbrella?

DICKENSON CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

PHYSICAL THERAPY
Y SERVICES
CARDIOGRAPHS

COLONIC IRRIGATIONS
BASAL METABOLISM RATE

Special Treatment To Relieve
Tonsillitis

DICKENSON, N. D., D. C
Littleficld, Texas
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For a competentvisual examina-
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Monterey hardtop., BoHom.
T.F. Mercury's loweat-co- et Cuatom hardtopcoupo. Mid.. popular

you,
eyes

3a.
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Tho liighest-style-d, rughest-powere-d (225-h-p) Montclair hardtop.

NOW fleetof low SilhouettehardtopS.This year the thrilling,

road-huggin- g beautymade famousby the Mercury Montclair hardtop is available

also in the Monterey and Customseries! Now you can surely fit the stunninggood

looks of these low-line- d beauties into your budget. Each gives you amazing new

great,new 225-horsepow- er safety-surg-e V--8 engine.
pickup andpassingpower-w-ith

.There'smore-m-uch more! A whole new group of Safety-Engineere- d features!The

fields widest choice of power features! And there'sa host of exciting new styling

ideasSo,don'tmissseeingTHE gQ fERCURY for 1956
U",A

ln Monlclolra ond Mont.ry with oplionol Mwe-O-Mo-lk Drlv.

w '

M M UlyvMon Wt, "TOAST OF THE TOWN" with Ed SuMIvm. Sua y evening, :W to TM, 8teUoaKDUTV, ChwHMl IS. jj

HOMER GARRISON MOTORS. Inc.
eth Halre, Mgr. and drive
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SEDAN DE VILLE: Cadillac's Sedandc Villc, a four-do- or hardtop lycscntcd for the first
time for 1936, preserves the graceful Florentine window styling of two-do- er hardtops yet
provides the roominess andfour-do- or convenience of sedanmodels. Rearscat head nnd leg
room in the Sedandc Villc is greater than in two-do- or hardtop models. The car featuresa
new power train consisting of a new 285 horsepower engine and a "controlled coupling"
Hydra-Mati- c transmissionwhich is completely new in principle and mechanical parts.

CadillacLine For 1 956PresentsNew
Appearance,MorePowerfulEngines

Cadillac's line of 195G nutomo
biles presents a completely re
styled appearance, features an
impressivelist of important engi-
neering advancements, and has
beenexpanded to include two new
body styles it was announcedto-

day by Don E. Ahrens,vice presi-
dent of GeneralMotors and Gen-ora- l

Manage of the Cadillac Motor
Car Division.

"While consistentwith Cadillacs
progiessivo styling continuity,
Cadillac's 1956 models are drama-
tically new in appearanceboth
inside andout," Ahrens reported.
"A new, morepowerful, 285 horse
power engine and a 305 horse-
power Eldorado engine coupled
with a vastly Improved transmis-
sion system are typical of the
many engineering developments
designed to insure the1956 Cadil

3 "

Rk T

4,1 J?

,ir--' i$tM

lac owner the greatestpossible
driving satisfaction."

Ahrens announcedthat to pro-
vide additional coverage of the
fine car field and to furthe.- - ex-
pand customerselection,Cadillac
is introducing two new body do- -

signs lor iao6.
Presentedfor the first time are

the Sedan de Villc ,a four-do-or

hardtop; andthe Eldorado Seville,
a limited production model sup-
plementingCadillac'sdramatic El
doradoconvertible,the Biarritz.

I With tho addition of the two
new models Cadillac now offers
a total of ten body styles In three
series.

Designed to convey a feeling
'of sweeping lowness, the new
1956 Cadillac is read!ly identified
by its highly distinctive exterior
styling.

WholesaleOn

PRESTONE
PER.MANENT ANTI - IOIEEZE

-

I

Front endappearanceis marked
by a new delicately styled alumi-
num grille of narrowly spaced
cellular designwhich gainssham
definition from the massive yet
graceiully tapered new front
bumper guards. Matching the
cellular texture of the grille,
which is available in either gold
or silver color, is a newly pattern-
ed cowl-wid- e intake beneath the
windshield. Wider front fenders
which featurenew smartly styled
hooded headlamp bezeJs have
been created to blend with a low.
er hood.

Furtheraccentingthenew car's
road hugging stability is a highly
distinctive side paneItreatment.

A narrow chrome beltmolding
running beneath the door win-
dows provides a sharp two-ton-e

color line. Delicate chrome trim

SINCLAIR POWER
pmetf rto Aoexzr

02 Per I
1 4& Case I
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moldings on tho top edge of the
integral rear fenders lend adtli--

tioiial definition to the low pro
(

file as do the new fluted chrome
vertical slashes on tho forward
elge of the read fenders.

Replacing the CadlMnc nnme--

plate on the sides of the front
fenders Is a now Cadillac crest.
Tho Coupe de Vllle, Sedan de Vil-

lc, Sixty Special, and the Eldora-
do models are Indcnt'flcd by
script name,platesplaced beneath
the crest.

I Tho new rear fender styling,
characteristically CadlJ'ac, Incor.

i porntoschrome trimmedfairing
which flow rearward to thn new-
ly createdoval exhaustoutlets at
tho outer ends of the
bumper.Special exhaustports are
featured on Eldoradomodels.

Block letters above a wider "V"
emblem are mountedon the other-
wise unbroken expanse of tho
rear deck lid.

Deep formed fluted chrome
wheel discs, also new in design
will bo standardequipmenton all
models oxcept the Eldoradowhich
will retain the exclusively styled
forged aluminum SaberSpoke
wheels.

A striking variety of solid an 1

two-ton- e color combinationshave
been developed to enhance the
new 1956 exterior design. New
Vlcodco material ln'a choice of
five colors is availablefor conver-
tible tops andas customtrimmed
padded roof paneling for the El-
dorado Seville. .

As with the exterior, Cadillac
stylists have dlsnlavwl thnrrniclv
nessto everydetail In creatingan
entirely original Interior design.

Unless eggsare. kept In a tight
container they are apt to absorb
strong flavors of other foodsnear
them.

WANTED
careful drivers

REWARD Iow;
Insurance

cosl

See or Call F. L. NEWTON

SUPER CUSHION

670-1- 5 ALL OTHER

SIZES PRICED ACCORDINGLY

897 More At
lexers lech Mow

LUBBOCK- - Texas Tech's fall
enrollment is 7,154, n new all-- t me
reco d high, an official Regrls-trar- 's

Office report revca's.
Tho previous a'l-tim- e h gh was

6,257, sot last fall.
Arts and Sciences Is the largest

of Tech's six academicDivls ons,
with 2,5-1- students. Nextarc En-

gineering, with 1,910; Busness
Administration, 1,505; Agricul-
ture, 821; GraduateSchool, 384;
and Homo Econom'cs,373.

Women are outnumbered al-

most three to one by men In this
year's student body but the girls
ac cnrol'ed In all of the College's
divisions except one.

Forty-nln- o arc studying engi-
neering, long considered primar-
ily a man's field Arts and scienc-
es attracted the largest number
of women, 1,302, and Business
Administration, 394.

Only Agriculture Is nn all-mal-

' "w S2H3& JtmSi

'' ' 1
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domain at Tech this fall.
Also bucking educational tra-

ditions arc seven men enrolled in
Home Economics, and for good

reason.Food demnstratonto b
comlng a field for rr.c-i-

,

particular In television, and
more and more men are cnter'ng
interior decoration,food manage-
ment and food IJome,Ec-
onomics officials said.

Tech has thelargest freshman
class In Its history, 2,657. Sppho-more- s

number 1,699;
and Seniors,4,064.

Production of bituminous coal
in 195-- was 392 million tons.
This Is about 2.5 tons for every
man, and child In the
United States.

Cyprus, 43 miles from Turkey,
Is a historic island with 500,000
population. Most of its inhabitants
are Turkish and Greek.

Young barnacles from
eggswithin tho shell.

Of WisestWorth Are Principles?

A man who sets up a list of principles covering honesty,
friendlinessand service to the customerbut who forgets thesv;
principles In favor of momentary returns to himself, has ac-
complished nothing nnd his "principles" are of no worth to
himself nor to his customers.
Ban Frankln said, "If principles are, worth anything It Is
worth living up to." Tho list of principles set up by the Rodon
Drug Store are strict andthey continue In operationsmoothly.
The customer Is always consideredfirst at RodenDrug Store,
and nothing can draw us from theseprinciples.

"Where PharmacyIs A Profession"

RODEN'S Rexall DRUG
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

SPECIAL ON

GOODYEAR TIRES

C II U
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21-In- ch Console Justpmhi
.buttonto turn it onl Screen tilted slightly to deflect room
ligbt for easier viewing. Speakergrille upward to
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or BlotuL Model 21K41,
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305 West 1th
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promising

Fuel. New in new
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age. Rust Stall

Wholesale Prices
Sinclair Oils Grease
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tilted

Mahogany

iFovveMipwifh

Rocket high octane, rocket
get-awa-y, superpower. high

proof proof.

I 1, 24hoursDaJ Morns & Son
tiiiiifcri

ZACHARY RADIO

Power-XpoWerpn- me

AQCI

GOODYEAR

BATTERIES

ft"
EXCHANGE

s--

Diesel Fuel
TWO LOCATION!

.1. v

.
V40S HALL Ave. (Levclland lHgl

916 DELANO (Clovis Koail)
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Shrank International. I
during Farm City

should go back and re,
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."UMhi Agncuuuiw

dunges have been noth- -

amazing. nu.-- vl-.ff-
rt of

many farmers
have also affected many
sen as i w" !"".
;tthatwc point out some

why we have, been
Mm so many changes.
cxas covers an area of.

fluarc miles, anu a 101
' can wiw j-- v w
hl size.

rainfall In Texasvaries
Inches In the Southeast
10 Inches In tho extremp

have a growing season.
Lni In the valley to a--

dajs In the Panhandle.
n are ow sou types in

. of Texas' varying gco--
conditlons, which includ- -

dunates,and topography
rotes 13o crops. Forty
are reported by the Unit.
a Department of Agrl- -

do a little bragging a--

y

k!imrt,ftftyr since 1930.

p1Fj
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2. 50 of the beets.
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3. 3G of the spinach.
4. 3G of tho grapefruit.
5. 2G of tho rice .
G. 24 of the pecans.
7. 25 of the cotton.
We could go on and on with

thesecrops; but let's take a look
at livestock.

1. Texas has 22 percentof all
the sheep in the United States.

2. 12 percentof all the turkeys.
3. 11 percept of all the cattle.
4. and 0 percentof all the chick-ens-.

So you can seathat Texascon-
tributes a large shareof the food
and fiber produced in this coun-
try. They Just couldn't get along
without Texas.
Although the period 1930 to 1950

covers only a span of twenty
years, In this short period, econ-
omic conditions have run the.
gauntlet from the nation's worst
prcsslon to the nation's great-
est prosperity. Several major
changesoccurredduring this per-
iod.

In 1930 the averagesized farm
was 252 acres.Today, it is about
438 acres, an increaseof 18G ac-
res or 74 percent. As a result of
the increase in the size of farm
units, tho number 'of farms in
Texas have decreased33 percent

During this period, there has
beena tremendousshift In popu-
lation In Texas.

To start with, our trftal popu-
lation Increased32 percent.

City and urban population In-

creased102 percent.
In 1930, urban population ac-

countedlor 41 percentof tho to
tai and today It accounts for ut

G3 percent.
Another important changethat

has taken place has boon In tho
tenure status of farm operators.
in 1030, Ul percent of all farm
operators were tenants. In 1350,
only 30 percent of all farm op-
erators were-- tenants.

In 1940, only 15 years ago, on
ly 14 percentof the farmerswork
ed 100 daysor more off their own
farms. In 1950, this had lncreas-c-d

25 or one fourth of the total
number of farms in Texas.

Thero have been several reas-
ons for thesechangesin the num-
ber of farms, the size of farms,
changesand shifts in population,
and changesin em-
ployment.

Chief amongthesereasonsare:
1. A serious lack of balance n

agricultural and industrial
prices prevailedduring the early
thirties making it necessaryfor
farmers to seek relef through
adjustments in the size of farms,
methodsof operationand various
types of governmental aid.

2. The AAA program through
the cutting ofcottonacreagc did
away with many tenants who
were consideredfarm operators.

3. Labor-savin- g devices increas-
ed greatly during tho thirties and
forties, thus reducingthe need for
farm laborers and farm tcnantc.

4. Changesin land usepatterns
from row crops to grain and pas-
tures had Its affect on the pop-
ulation and tenure status.

Tho enlargementof our farms
in Texaswill meanmoreefficient
production and will cause little
hardship, as long as employment
opportunities arc available out-
side agriculture.

Other reasonsfor thesechang-
es aro that:

5. Population changescame a--

bout to a great extent because
Jobs becameavailable in large
quantities in metropolitan areas.

Mlcratlon from farms to cities
came about because of several
reasons:

.1. Chief amonir these was the city schools.
levol of living Evenwith this in farm

most rural' areas. population the number of
2. The acquiring of farm lands farms, youY stable farmers are

by city farmers. j still out there more
3. And the possibility of better spending more pro-incom-

in tho cities before, dur-- duclng more crops
ing, afterWorld War II. larger investmentsthan

4. Tho growth of manufactur-- before, his cost of operations
lng brought .Is higher.
many changesand shifts in pop
ulation.

Now, who were the farmers
that movedout

1. They were the farm m there were only
regardless of whose at
tachments to-- tho land were not

2. And, farm of all

farmers

491,000
tenure,

workers

decrease

ages and ' In 1950. represents 525
were i percent Increase.The greatest

The defenseeffort during the machinery is by
war and post-wa-r expansion farm population. and

Increase in .other farm machinery have
the of
working 100 days or more off
their

Now, what all of thesebroad
economic chances social
changes sine 1930 mean (o all
of us ,

is no longer a
rural state for first time
In 1950 it an
more live in areas
than rural areas.
With fewer poople on farms and

the fact that these farms are
commercialized and

relation problems will be
even more important and in
future to and rural

people.
The fanners thatare left on

the farms arc more cffl
cient and know the value of pres
sure groups and farm organiza
tions and these will increase in
numbers

With sizeableloss in farm pop-
ulation, numerous community In-

stitutions havo either been re
duccd in Importanceor abandon-
ed.

Membership In rural, churches

ANNOUNCING!

has declined.
Fraternaland social

have decreasedIn number
and Influence.

Country have in many
oecn consonuateuwitn

low existing in decrease
and

farming land,
and

and livestock
and with ever

and
has certainly about

binding.

and
urban

Let's taka a look at some of
cost changes:

In 1930 the of Texas
had 1,833,000

workers, 1950,

state;
urban

horsesand mules in Texas. This
representsa 73

In 1930 there were 37,000 trac
tors comparedto 233,000 tractors

whoseIncome This a
limited. ef--

feet of being felt
the Tractors

program caused the not
number part-ti-me farmers

farms.
do

and

Texas, today,
tlie

became
people

political
public

the
farmers busi-

ness

today

schools
instances

money,

Jthcso

horses and mules;

percent

resources

only releasedhorses and mules.
and addedcrop acreage,but re
leasedmen and farmers.

In 1930, only 5 percent of our
farms had electricity; in 1950 78
percent of our farms had elec-
tricity. Electrified farms Increas-
ed from 22,800 In 1930 to 260,000
in moo.

For the first time the census
of 1950 showed that;

27 percent of our Texas farms
have electric water pumps.

10 percenthaveelectric hot wat-
er heaters.

12 percenthavo home freezers.
40 percent have electric wash-

ing machines.
Not to mention the radios, tele-

visions and other appliances.
Now what do thesechangesin

horse andmule number, the in-
creasein tractors and machinery
and the increase in the use of!
electricity mean to us.

All of thesechangesmeanthat
agriculture is becoming more

We mean by this that farmers
have larger that
more money is being spent for

j. ...

Our New J$4$tOM
ARM CREDIT DEFT.

Now-Y- on Can Name Your Own Terms

WBmmT

30 DAYS

UP TO ONE.YEAR

OR HARVEST
TERMS

Buy thoseneededtrqctortiresNQWi..
May for the at harvest;time

ATS OH

organiza-
tions

commercialized.

investments,

- t

IX

OpflTT EQUIPMENT

0 h I COMPANY

waJL'

PHONE 454

productionitems and living costs, by farmers brought about these
In the .farmers of the changesand made it possible and

United States spent 272 million
dollars for equipment. In 1949
they spent 1 billion, 200 million
for farm equipment.

Farmers spent about five bil
lion dollars in for operating
expense,compared to 18 billion
dollars for cash operating expen-
ses today.

All of these changesmdan a
bettor and bigger market for bus-
inessmen.

It means that farmers need
more and more credit; It means
thatfarmers canmakemoremon-
ey today than ever before; but
it means they can go
broke faster during periods of
low prices becauseof high invest-
ments and high costs.

The future of Agriculture in
Texas will play a bit part in
tho generaleconomyof our state

as it has in tho past.
Businessandagriculture are In-

terdependent. .These two seg-
ments of our economy should
strive to understand one anoth-
er becausethey are, to a great
extent, dependentupon one an-
other for economic security and
prosperity .

The commercializationof agri-
culture has brought town and
country closer together. More is
bought in town, mora different
things are bought, and more is

in town by farmers today
than ever before in the history of
our country, volume purchases

r
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also that

Just

sold

profitable for dealers to locate
in small towns. If agriculture
should tho vol-

ume of farm purchase soon
would not be sufficient for all
of tho near-b-y dealers to contin-
ue in business.

All of us should keep abreast
of the changes that are taking
placeIn agriculture because these
changeswill not only affect ag-

riculture but will affect business
men and they will have to adjust
accordingly.

Net farm income has been de-
clining the past severalyearsand
farmers are being caught In the
price-cos-t squeeze. Farmers will
have to make economic adjust-
mentsbecauseof this. What ad

FINE

FOOD

justments will you, business-
men, nave to make because of
this decline in net farm income.
You evidently will havo to make
come typp of economic adjust-
ments because agriculture and
business are interdependent.

Dr. Woods & Armistood

erOMCTRIBTB

W. Al IWW6Qu O.

Glenn S. Boric, CD.
Ira Wood, OJX

406 ItO Drfx

tftfWfWM.

Scum tfote, jKcfctbn

products!
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Xfpl lB SSJ

PHILLIPS 66
AGRICULTURAL AMMONIA

Here are the facts on fall applied agricultural ammonia
fertilizer.

' You get your nitrogen into the ground early no gamble

4

on spring weather that can keep you out of your fields
when your 'Crops are all set to get up and grow.

Cool, moist soils retain nitrogen. It stays there in the
ammonia form where your crops can reach it next spring.

Crop residues are decomposed fertility and soil tilth
with fall applied Phillips 66 Agricultural

Ammonia andfield are easier to work next spring.

Pastures hay meadows and small grains produce more
forage, longer and fettergrazing when fed in the fall with
Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia.

,S4us forfull information on your next-tri- p to town
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SULLINS FARM SUPPLY
ftth V- - LUBBOCK HIGHWAY TELEPHONE 512-- M UTTLBFIILD
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INTELLECTUAL TRAMP HD Club News
Mnrrlagc couscltnR Is an Im-

portant service lnrpely lucking
today. The fact that young people
are getting married without any
Idea of the responsibilities invol.

ed or the pitfalls that may" lie
ahead, was jwlnted out by a cer-
tain mother whose oldest daugh-
ter recently ran away to many
a man of whom she apparently
disapproves.Said she:

"Try as best we mothers can,
we need the help of our schools
In this Important matter Why
can't they do something more a.
bout preparing students for those
Important years aheadwhen our
onsand daughterswill be having

families of their own7 I for one
think such a course offering in
high school Is far more valuable
than algebra"

Much progresshas been made
since 1828 when CatherineBeech-c- r

beganher distinguishedcareer
as teacher and propagandist by
founding the Hartford Female
Seminary.Here sheaspired to de-

velop a woman'scollege in which
to Incorporateher advancedideas
on education. At that time the
preale'nt idea was that formal
education simply spoiled a girl for
her duties as a wife and mother
In the years to come. With rare
exceptions,schools at that time
definitely wete for boys only.

The Beecher concept of wom-
en's sphere included the home,
nursing and teaching. With her
publication In 1S42 of "A Treat-
ise on Domestic Economy." she
developed what Emma Wlllard
had called the "scientific study of
housewivery" into a teachingsub-
ject. That was the forerunner of
our modern home economics cour.
ses which, In some high schools
and colleges, are truly effective
training for the yea--s to come.

Several of the bigger universi-
ties now havemarriage Institutes.
Some years ago a young profes-
sor at the University pf California
madea nationwidereoutation be-cou-se

of the popularity of his of-
ferings Enrollments were limit-
ed, there was a waiting list One
of his classes was for married
couples only; another was limit-
ed to young engaged couples,
those planning to get married.
There is no record unfortunately
of how successful the afteref-
fects proved to be.

Important in marriage is the
maturity of the individuals. Too
many of as Americansenterma-
trimony without actually having
our feet on the ground. The girl
who runs away from thehomeof
her parents to escape certain
harsh Tealltles Is almost certain
to find equally difficult situa-
tions under tin same roof with
a husband and children. Human
beings physically are sufficiently
mature for matrimony at 14 or
15. But emotionaland mental fac
tors are equall'-- Imo tant for in-
surance of successful marriage.
There are excntlons, of course
but most of these child brides
are old women In appearanceby
the time they are legally old
enough to vote

There are other factors, of
course Common interestsof man

i and wife, mutual respect, per

Jim Mangum

Asks:

Jllli
HAVE YOU SEEN

Operation
Family Fun?

In Life magazine and The
SaturdayEvening Post,
tbere'f an advertisementby
The Travelers Insurance
Company entitled"Operation
Family Fun."

It represents a new ap-

proach to your family se-

curity anil happiness.Why
not look it up, and then
call ils.

MANGUM
HIKJUN Agency

1 1 4M X1T Drh'e Ph9'w

il ' Jimmmm.

sonal loyalty. The parents of by-

gone days selected thematesfor
their children, and that plan cer-

tainly had Its merits. In certain
communities the marriage coun-

selor Idea has worked out, One
minister In Ohio refused to per-

form the wedding ceremony for
those he judged, after talking
severalhours with them,asbeing

agent, were In chargeto other. ,

unfortunately, arenot always the
best qualified to give counsel to
their own children. Theseyoung-
sters of ours know us too well'
Perhaps they recognize that the
advice we so freely give doesn"t
always agree with the way we
adults actually live our own lives
There Is truly a real need for pro-

fessional marriage counseling'

Sudan Artists
Win Awards In

Clovis Show
Two Sudan women, who are

well known South Plains artists,
placed the spotlight on Sudan
when they won the two highest
awards at the Cattle Festival Art
Show being held In Clovis this
week.

Milton Wiseman received
the first prize, the purchase

with her picture, "GhcM
Town." The picture will be placed
in the now Senior high school in
Clovis.

The second award, a cash prize
of $25.00, went to Mrs. Joe Fos-te-r,

also of Sudan,for her paint-
ing. "The Laborer"

The Sudanwomen proved there
is sceneryto paint "Right In their
own backyard." Mrs. Wiseman's
picture is of an early Sudanbusi-
nessbuilding that is now empty
Mrs. Foster's painting portrays
a cotton picker in the fields.

Both artists have received
at the Cattle Festival Art

show before. The formal opening
and reception of the show was
held Sundayin the Bali Room of
the Clovis Hotel. Attending the
openingday from Sudanwere Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Hay, Mr. and
Mrs. JohnBean, Mrs. E. J. Stone
Mr. andMrs. Drew Watklns, Mar
salinePierce,Carol Ami Watklns,
Air. and Mrs. Milton Wiseman,
and Mrs. Joe Foster.

Two thousanddifferent kinds of
ranging from bacteila to fish

have been found on hulls, buoys
and marine structures.

- - W - r- -

YUAItUOOK COMMITTEE
MEETS

The yearbook committeeof the
' Home Demonstration Council
held a meeting Tuesday at 9:00
a.m. In the women's Jury loom
In the courthouse. Plans were
made for the1350 club yearbooks.
Mrs. M. A. Bowling, chairman of
the committee, and Mrs. Hazel

unsultcd each Parents, Hickman,

Mrs.

life,

vutiia i'i i.;t.'iik Lit. i,io, w v
Landers, Lums Chapel club, out-
going Council chairman; Mrs.
Bayne McCurry, SpadeJr. club,
incoming Council chairman; Mrs.
W. O. Hampton, and Mrs. L. B.
Elms of Sunnydale, club, Mrs.
Maurice Brantley and Mrs. W. L.
Bradley of Amherst club, Mrs.
W. W. Thompson of Spade jr.
club, Mrs. W. E. Vaughts of
Spadesr. club, Mrs. W. B. Gwyn
of Spdhouse, and Miss Janette
Parr, a visitor from Charlotte,
Michigan.

OFFICERS TO CONDUCT
RADIO PROGRAM

The 1955 officers of tho Lamb
County Home Demonstration
Council will have charge of the
agent's radio program on Monday
October 31 at 4:30 p.m. Mrs. C.
G. Landers, chairman, Mrs.
Bayne McCurry, vice chairman
and Incoming council chairman,
and Mrs. Joe Prater, secretary-treasure-r,

will give reports of the
IDS'! club and council work.
COMMITTEE TO VIAS PARTY

Mrs. BayneMcCurry will be In
chargeof a committeemeeting to
plan the HT Council Christmas
party Wednesday,Nov. 2, at 2:30
in the women's jury room at the
courthouse.

SPADE JR. CLUB MEETS
THURSDAY

The Spade Jr. HD Club met
Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Glendon Peel. The president,Mrs.
W .W. Thompson,was In charge.
Opening exercise was led by
Mrs. John Vrubel. Roll call was
answeredwith "My Favorite Way
of Serving Ground Meat." Mrs.

HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

BATTERY!
WE HAVE NEW

BATTERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45

WALKER
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

9th & LFD Drive Phone940
2 blocks southof XJostofflce

Vrubel gave n council report.
"Mrs. Hazel Hickman, ngent,

gavea demonstrationon "Broiler
Meals." She prepared ground
meat patties, sweetpotatoes,and
poach halves.This meal was serv-
ed to the group along with soft
thinks , canapies,and ice cream
cones. Thoso present were Mes- -

damesSam Sewell, John Vrubel,
W. W. Thompson, Bayne Mc-Curr-

Hazel Hickman, and the

720 EAST THIRD

Umlf I JP '

J-- mi-- M ,r f
: P. th Mr

M mmmmmmrk '
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hostess.
Tho next meeting will be

Thursday, Nov. 3, at 2:30 with
Mrs. Sam Sewell, for a program
on "Salads for Supper."

India producesabout 3G,80O,00O

sheepand goat hides annually.

There are no snakesor poison-
ous spiders In Bermuda.

'

MothersHave
1 6 To I Better
ChanceNow

AUSTIN If the death rate
which prevailed In the, United
States in 1935 still continued, 21,.
000 American mothers would
havo died In childbirth this year.

To themanwho'sthinking
aboutbuyinganewtruck

jAnd what you're missing is more than
"maybe," it's for sure if you haven't yet
visited your Dodge truck dealer.

J Do you want to miss a rock-botto- m price?
Perhaps you haven't realized that Dodge
trucks actually cost less than you'd pay for
correspondingmodels ofmostother makes.

SDo you want to miss power so high it
leads the field? Consider this: with engines of
169 to' 175 horsepower,Dodge overpowersevery
other leading make of truck in the low- - and
medium-tonnag-e fields.

r
4

. f

Of that number, 1700 wouluhave
been Texas mothers.

But Instead,becauseof advanc
es In medical care during preg-
nancy, the 1955 death toll of wo-me- n

during childbirth probably
won't exceed 2,000 for the U. S.
as a whole and 135 for Texas.

If this were 1935, some 230,000
Infants would meet death before
their first birthday.

But Insteaa,dueto bettermedi

and 7,300 for ho, 1
The 'cures arewii

tics maintained bvT
mlssloncr., Henry hIthey emnhnQl ,:
the United StM

mnrin
Poet Hfoa'
era and children 31thjlcal and nursing care, thq death years."

:

J Surely you don't want to miss the dp

pendability, the over-the-yea-rs economy
which Dodge is so well known.

You don't want to miss Doage Btuety
which includes the biggestwrap-aroun-d wind-

shield of any truck on the road, the shortest
turning radius.Or Dodge superiorcab comfort

Forward Look styling

JIn short, you can get a whale of a lot
more truck for a good deal less money than
you think! Stop in and seeyour Dodgetruck
dealerright away don't miss anything!

mTTTTTSmzATiZm
GARLAND MOTOR CO.
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We've Gone Crazy!
t

'

1"

i

In Order To Meet Our Annual Quota

On The SaleOf New Allis Chalmers

Tractors & Combine!
t

1

We Must Clear Our Stock

iii

i

.

1

DURING THE NEXT 30 DAYS

WE'RE CUTTING PRIC

TO COST!
s You've never seenanything like it before.Justata time wf

You needandcanaffordnewequipment,we needto clear
new machinery.You can help us - - We can help you.

TELEFH

Wafson-Sco-ff EquipmentCompan
1016 C. 9th 4VCAomrs and resoneDrilvs Hkh
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CANDIES for
OK KISSESSot"

CfflCRCr vOvRa W For MllkJ Witch Chest

BI11 Wriglcy's
VUIVI Carton

Bubble Gum

5$

JONATHAN
A DDI A11 PurPse
ArrLCD .Dunking Lb.

CALIFORNIA

LCI IWVB Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT
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Fleer's
20 Pieces

CC

rviAiwii
CUCUMBERSLrGoScs

RPP't .. V
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TRICK or TREAT 111

V7UIY1 50 pieces

59c CARAMELS
Toolsie Roll Pops

15C MlNATURESc
TEXAS

12V2C ORANGES

fiRAPtN

CALIFORNIA

12V2C Avocados T UV2C

TEXAS WIUTB
SEEDLESS, LB.

CALIFORNIA

TEC Maryland Sweets

awcci Lb.

! V

CWjC rCe

S0c

,.V

&t
ytovv

.trtlt
oOW:

coL

'Kraft's

- - iC II

Full Juice
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plc
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t&v
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57c in
43c I 111

I
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n

57c I

IHrl I
ww- - -Lb.

72Ct

12V2C

0131 lr;a or Mot

with S01 :X4
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ni

10c

cs

UMCS
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tfXCSft ovtft- - uro511.
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RAPE

80
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LIBBY'S FANCY

LIBBY'S 'CUT
Can

win mot

RUIT JUI

IRACLE WHIP
JUECEBetsy Ross

24 Oz. Bottle

NAPKINS taunt Box.

DOG FOOD DZ.

RUIT COCKTAIL

KSttlNo-30- 3 15c Krout303
iaaNo-30-3 IIA T-..Ino.-

303

J'WBCan i illillUICa
ZESTEE, APPLE

Buffer 2LZ--
. 25c

. M.

.

2ti'f

DEL MONTE

DERBY'S

SHUCKER'S, GRAPE

Je3Iy 25c
--COFFEinP!!i:or,:7-9c.-TISSUET'100

For25c

SAUSAGESon;ivlen"a 17c
STILWELL, SWEET

POTATOESS303 15c
VAN CAMP'S

TUNA FISHS" 25c

HENS
DAriVl Frontier

ghA t u C
U. S. GOV'T GRADED

CTC A Sirloin Or Rib
fcklA Chops, Lb.

FRANKFURTERS

N
IX " 2Bi r2
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29c
10c

For IOC

EANS

rm--i

"W

J

UVERK..S. 39c

15c

1

CHOICE

T1IMA

69c

YOUNG

AND FAT, LB.

FAMILY PAC
PKG

PINT

WOLF
NO. 2
CAN

LD3BY'S
IN HEAVY

SYKUP
NO. Vi CAN

LIBBY'S WHOLE

NO. 303 CAN

VAN CAMP'S

Sn2
IRELAND

no. 2
WIHUII Can
STAR SWEET

PICNIC

3

Hi Note
Grated, Can

qICA Veal C"116

U. S. GOVT GRADED
A Brtar L-

-
3

FRESHER, Bite

jtiuh5Fish

Li LiiiiiiiiV liiiiiiiiiH LiiiiiiiH LiiiiiiiiH LiiiiiiiiH VP

iiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiv

27

Qt.

LI

4

Hominy

Pickles

Pkc.

Jumbo,

LLiiiiiiB LiiiiiiiiiiiV LiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV

fH iiiiiHiiiiiiiir iHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIh iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Mi

tksi:

UI'M

5c

"V

Jn

c

15c

43c

39c

PORKandBEANS

is? for 25c

picklesssrr.DIU

3

19c

25c

43
oo

COMMERCIAL
JlrlMH Prtiin1
b

Size

Lb.

C

G

69c

lbs. 79c
CHEESE

Wisconsin3 69c
New York ST 79c

Shrimp

FISH
29c
89c

,
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Littlefield Wildcats

Mm

y Qcl--u 3 I

This week's "Player of the

Week" is JamesLee, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John H. Lee, 147 N.

Wcstslde. A guard on the Wildcat

team,Jamesis the bestdownfleld

blocker. This is his third year to

letter.

His biggest contribution to the

team is his blocking which sets

Mike Greer off on a pitch-ou- t

play.

Public Service

W-- W Electric

vs,

DimmlH Bobcats
SEELY STADIUM

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 28TH

Southwestern

Roberts Lumber Company
Building Supplies,Hardware, Lumber & Faint

1227 E. 9th Phone232

E. C. Rodgers Furniture
"Complete Home Furnishings"

215 Phelps Phone221

Bryan's Southside Laundry
813 E. Ninth St.

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps

Pools' Family Shoe Store

Pierce Service Station
CosdenProducts Complete Car Servicing
Soft WaterWashing Pickup and Delivery

430 LFD. Dr. Ph.442

Littlefield Dry Cleaners
MS Wm4 4th.

THE WEEK

T?is Is

Ph.48--J

.

Armes Chevrolet Co.

LFD. Drive

B & C Pump

And Machine Works

Harry Williams

Phillips "6G" Products.

Furr's . Super Market

Western Wheel Inn

"Open After The Game"

G & C Auto Supply

202

Dillon Lumber Company
Building Supplies,Hardware, Lumber, Patat,Wallpaper

CoveriBg

Seldon

h HBBBm4m(JK ill

BH9tCBBClnflBHHIIIHB r I

I
r

Page SponsoredBy The Following Firms

Ph. GGO

Floor
811 Ave. ph. 817r

I

Dickcren's Service Station
Humble Products

m

"Complete LocUer Service"

Lcmb County FrozenFoodLocker
1101 E. Otlt

LittfefieJd Welding Works
Repairing.

1018 E. 7tii

.720 E. 4tli

M. S. "Scotty" Beard

Phone4 19J

JFahricatlng

Gene Pratt Watch Repair
Located in StaggsDrug

Heathman '66' Station
Henry Ford, Manwfer

327 W. Delano nlono 895

Cox Fruit Market
Fresli Fruits and VegetablesArrive on Tuesdayand Fri.

Gulf Products
Landon "Slow" Grlssom

Plu 28--1

Littlefield Truck & Tractor!

"Your III Dealer"

Black Angus

Barbecue Cafe

Piggly Wiggly

Wcatson-Sco-tt Equipment

,V Your Firestone Dealer

Dairy Queen

Stancell Gulf Service

. ... .. -- .. . .. nnrGo Gulf
ror me jloio oi iuur

W. DeknoAve.

Ray Keeling Buick

I

I
1

4
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Ik News Events...

n And Country Sfudy Club Meets;

lipake P-T-
A Met October20

LlLDBEIJ GLASSCOCK

Mjforcl nnd Co., held their
uer. .. ""orcnlnt:1

Lu rnciitcied for the la- -

and Stetson hat given
fait Mis. Homer Star--

HRM AUUUlUlun mil-- iuk
t.

Hm "Glasscock was In
(He'd one day last week

1 nr n frlnnrl
? tnc lunuiui u u i....v.
Rav Glasscock, LaRuoand
were m muiusmn.-- nui- -

Idornoon on Business uuu
I?

Whltiord and his mother,
jla Whltford, have spent
ut month visunu wim

Mrs. Dave. Whitlow or
I Oty, Mr. wmuoru spem
jdays in tomancne iukimk
nti.

and M's. Bruce H'gglns
t.andMrs.Lynn GlnsscocK
Ithc game between WTb'J

Saturday
Hlgglns, son of Mr.

tDoug
Bruce Hlgglns, is a

Iplajcr on the VTSC team.

George Gable has been
mv 111 after malor surfcory
rDimmltt Hospital, but was
Ibetter at last report.

tad Mrs. A. D. Taylor
relative! In OklahomaCity
k. while there,Mrs. Tay--
and broke her hip. They

led home nnd she was ml- -
I to LubbockMethodistHos.
Ijt surgery last Monday.

recovering nicely.

ITempleton was In Plain- -

riday on business.

TIDY CLUB MEETS
Town and Country Study

let Thursday at 7:30 In the
Id Mrs C. L. Hamilton.
Mrs. a V. Terry. Vc.
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hostess.
Mrs. II. F. Axtell Introduced

the guestspeaker,Ralph Caldwell
of Lubbock, an Insurance execu-
tive of Dallas, who gave, an Inter-
esting talk on Traffic Safety.

The refreshment tablewas cov-
ered with a laco cloth and featur-
ed.a "I Torn of Plenty" as center-piec-e.

Sandwiches, pecan cake with
whipped cream and coffee were
servedby Mrs. Roy Simmonsand
Mrs. Carra Morgan, to Mesdam-e-s

Axtell, L. Z, Anglin, SamCcar-le- y,

Earl Miller. E. C. Hudson,
J. J. Davis, J. L. Hinson, Ross
Brock, W. T. Clayton, Mrs. Ham-llto-

and Mrs. Terry. Guests at-
tending were Mrs. Ed Hawkins,
Mrs. Forest Simmons, and Mrs.
R. F. Holdren.

Ewlng Halscll of SanAntonio is
hero attending to businessat his
ranch west of Earth.

Mre. Betty Jackson was
Earth Friday on business.

in

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Williams
hoard Dr. R. G. Leo speak In
First Baptist church in Lubbock
last Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kellar
and Mrs. GeorgeMartin, the for-
mer Wllma June Kellar, of Sllom
Springs, Ark., visited Mr. and
Mrs. G. Kellar andother relatives
here last week. The Kellars arc
formerly of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Largent
of Lubbock visited with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen McClcs-ky- ,

this weekend.

Mrs. Roger Haberer was hos-
tessto the LadlesBridge club last
Wednesdayafternoon.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie
and coffeewere served to Mes-dam-

Ardis Barton, Bill Stock-ardf7T-

Haberer, Don AtkiMPB,
RoHBrpck, Bob .Armstrong,.'Ja--

TURNS SET

ON andOFF,

CHANGES

STATIONS!

'SHUTS OFF
SOUND
during lonn.

"ring commercial!

Nmk
BEFORE ON
ANY TV!

SEClflO IS BUIEVINO. Comt In

and try III Hr'l TV you control
with a (lath of light RIGHT fROM
YOUR EASY CHAIR. No cord, no

wlrti, nothing to oltoch. Thlipow.
trful ttt hai Clntbaam Pi-

cture Tub thot doublai In
plctur power ond Clni-le- that
make picturei ihorper ond
clearer,

ili THE COMPLETE LINE OF ZENITH QUAUTY TV

"ICES AS IOW AS - - 1 59,95
'

CHARY RADIO and
TV SERVICE

3 West 4th
' Flwne 875

mes Littleton, and the hostess.

Mrs. Janle Doughty of Martha.
Okla., Is here for a few weeks
visit with her daughters, Mrs,
Sam Cearley and Mra. Kenneth
Cowley, and her son, Henry Dou-
ghty and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. basil Glasscock
and family, .spent Sunday with
his. brother mid family, Mr and
Mrs. JamesGlat&cock, of Morten.

The Parcnv-Tache- r Association
of Springlake tchool mot In the
school cafetuiia 2( at 4 00
p m.

Mis. Marvhi Sanderspresided
at the meeting with the theme
"The Home, Basisof a Domestic
Nation,."

The opening prayer was given
by Rev. John Williams, pastor of
Springiake First Baptist church.

For the afternoon entertain
ment, Mr. Osborn's colored stu-
dents presented a program of
readings and songs. Miss Char-len-e

Hamilton presenteda piano
selection nnd Miss Nelda Roach
spoke on "Youth Speaksfor De-

mocracy." Mrs. Roy Simmons,
program chairman, Introduced
tho entertainers.

Mrs. Billy Hodge introduced
the guest speaker,Dr. Otto Rabe
of Littlefield, who spoke on his
life In Europe. He has been in
the United Statesonly six years.

Mrs. J. D. Phlpps, hospitality
chairman, served refreshments
to thosepresent.

The next meeting of the P-T-

will bo held at the school on No-

vember 17th, at 4:00 p.m.

Truman Lowe is in Colorado
on a deer hunting trip.

Mr. and Mrs.. Alvln Lee and
children of Booker, visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Crill Bulls
and otherrelatives Saturday, and
attended theHomecoming game.
in canyon Saturday nignr. iwr.
and Mrs. Bulls also attended.

Harold Miller and Melvin Bock
spent tho weekendfishing In Ok-

lahoma and at PossumKingdom
Lake.

Terry Green and Ernie Wat-ki- ns

were in Clovis on business
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lee,
Kathy and Tracy, visited his bro-

ther and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Lee In Canyon Sunday.

I Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Miller are
I visiting their parents, Mr. and
I Mrs. Charlie Miller of MayfieJd,
Okla., nnd Mr. and Mrs. Reese
Plgg of Eric, Okla., this week.

Mrs. E. A. Upchurch was in
Amarillo shoppingon Monday.

Marilyn ''Riley, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Furch Riley, was crown-e- d

football queenat Homecoming
of WTSC Saturday night in

L. II. Randolph was dismissed
from South Plains Hospital in
Amherst last week and is Im-
proving.

NewsFrom
Hart'sCamp

Ky MRS. JUNIOR MULLER
Mr. and Mrs. JesseCollins and

family have, moved into the
Claude Parkey home which they
have rented for the,year. Mr. and
Mrs. Parkey, long tlmo residents
of H. C. community, plan to make
Williams Ariz., their permanent
home.

Hart Camp studentswho attend
Olton high school and made'tho
honor roll for the past six weeks
are freshmanMary Scribner, Ju
nior, Yvonne Hull, senior, bue

Ilrgulur , .

G0c Size

FREE
"Wo Give

mfy iAc mI'm.
Construction of the Sudan Community bulldln g got underwayheiv.' lasl week when forms were
laid for the foundation. The contract to build th e building was let to Higginbothatn Bartlctt
Lumber Company of Sudan.Carpenters picturedabove who are working on the const: uction are
Harlon R'ee.se nnd Cecil Testerman. (Scott Photo)

Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hughesand
sons of Big Spring visited In the
Muller' home Saturday. Mr.
Mri Hughes and Mrs. Muller are
cousins.

Dan Puckett has
tone GMC pickup.

a new two--

Among the deer hunters who
have returned home from Colo-

rado were Dan Puckett, J. W.
Johnson,Ray Johnsonand Krue-gcr- .

Twelve men were In the
groupand six got their deer.

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Osthus and
sonsaccompaniedby Ruth Osthus
of Olton, spent a few days visit-
ing relatives and friends at Ho-bar- t,

and Lone Wolf, Okla., last
week.

Uf Mr. andMrs. J. C. Muller spent
funday nearDlmmitt in the home
or Mr. anu Mrs. uananuAdams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson of
Munday visited in the home of
their son, Mr. and Mrs.- - Ivy
Thompson, last week. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thompson are former II. C.
residents.

D. R. Leonard'sniece, Bobbie
Gilbert, was a guest In their
home Sunday. Bobbie's father Is
hospitalized at a Lubbock

On the sick list last week worn
Mrs. JamesBall and Master Rob-er-t

SAfierser.

Tlie young people's department
of II. C. Baptist church will have
a buffet supperSaturdaynight at
7 o'clock in the homeof their S.S.
teacher, Mrs. Junior Muller.

Guests in the M. W. Wheeler
home Sunday were Theron Brlt-tal- n

and sons of Houston,Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Hughes and sons of
Big Spring,Jim Taylor, Lawrence
Shubertand theirdaughter,Betty
AVheeler of Lubbock, II. R. Mon
roe and Wayne, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ju-

nior Muller, Mark and Patti.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Elms of
and Waylon Haklll of

Amarillo weredinner guestsSun-
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Sullivan and Sue.

The Beginnerand Primary de-
partments of the II. C. Baptist
church will bo entertained with
a Ha'lowecncostumeparty at the
church annex Friday night.

Rev. Charles
accompanied Rev. Fred Smith1of
Ficldton to Hobbs Monday, to d

the New Mexico State

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Jarrott pf
Floydadaand Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Holums and children of Kress,
were" guests in the home of Mr

Special WeekendOnly

WILDROOT
CREAM OIL

33c
STAGGS Service Drug

DELIVERY

Vanlandlngham

For

PHONE 12
Gunn Brof. Stamps"

and Mrs. Dewey Parkey, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Vanland-
lngham, Mrs. C. E. Timmins, and
Mrs. Blanton Martin attendedthe,
Worker's Conference at Three
Way Baptist church Friday.

Mrs. Blanton Martin of the
RoseNaranjo circle of the WMU
at art Camp, is assocjationalW
MU Stewardshipchairman. Rev.
C. H. Vanlandlnghamis Associa-tlona-l

Training Union Director,
and chairmanof the assoclational
executiveboard.

WMU CICLES MEET
Both circles of the WMU

1 .

i

v

002-01- 0

met

at the II. C. Baptist churchMon-
day. Mrs. Junior Muller had
charge of the pro-
gram of Self." Mrs.
Dewey Parkey, Mrs. H. V. Lynch
and Mrs. L. W. Sullivan had
parts on tho program.

Tho monthly businessmeeting
was held. Mrs. Junior Muller pre-
sided. Tho secretary,Mrs. James
Ball, read the minutesand gave
the treasurers' report. The com-
munity missions committee re-
ported Octobers planned activity
has been achieved. Mrs. L. W.
Sullivan, prayer chairman, chal-
lenged the group to pray more.

Those present from the Rose

You'll lqve
Wide-Ope-n, Spacious

? Introducing a Big and Vital 55
GeneralMotors "Automotive Flril"

AW Sinuo-Flifl- ltyilra.Matlc couiM
uith iWiac'j new Sil-hp- . StraloSlrmk
V'8 tlctitrri jtrfurmann to netcand
dramatic it mutt le errr!encrjto It M!mJ.

twEeiiHlflMBflHiiMii

DELANO

stewardship
"Stewardship

fabulous 'jjQ

Naranjo circle were Mrs. L. W.
Sullivan, Mrs. Blanton Martin,
Mrs. II. V. Lynch, and Mrs. Char-
les Vanlandlngham Presentfrom
the Ida Davis circle were Mrs.
Dewey Parkey, Mrs. Roy Osthus,
Mrs. JamesBall, andMrs. Junior
Muller. The Rose Naranjo circle
will meet Monday, Oct. 31 at the
church at 2:30 for Bible study,

meet Rocky the
the
Wednesday,Nov. 2:30 for
Bible study led by Mrs. Roy Os
thus

Mr. and Mrs. H. V.
visited the of
Mrs. A. Farr Sunday.

!

If it's a hardtop, Pontiachasit for '56 . . .
with Two-doo- r and Four-doo- r Qatalinasin
all threescries!

And you like your glamourin greatbig
packages, prepare to lose your heart to
Pontiac's all-ne- Four-doo-r Catalinas
hardtop styling at its low, wide and hand-
some best... in three models, three price
rangesand two whedlbascs.

Pick your own particular spot in tho
rainbow and it's youra in ono of Pontiac's
56 solid or Voguo Two-Ton- o color combi-nation- s.

Name your own ticket your
favorite typo of interior luxury and get
it in one of Pontiac's 32 choices.

But for all its distinctive glamour, the
keyword for the fabulous '56 Pontiac

The

child.

The Davis circle will of Ford maternal
home of Mrs. James Ball,

2, at

in home

if

on

is

at

Lynch
Mr. and

Mrs. Claud Parkey and ?" L1" wa

have returned home to
Williams, Ariz , after a visit here
They expect to return for a visit
in

Dewey Huklll exhibited a grand
champion pig at the State Fair
In Dallas. Dewey received awards
at the Lamb county and Hale
county fairs recently in the swine
division.

Mrs. S. J. Bains of Abilene,
mother bf Mrs. W. C. Huff, is

Gene Riney spent Sunday with
Sonny Huff.

M r. andMrs. S. O. Owens went
to Big Spring last weekend where
they were met by their and
family of Sonora. Steve Owens
returned home with his parents
after spending a week here with
his grandparents.

Mrs. C. P. Montgomeryof Lub-boc-k

visited in H. C. Monday.

Barbara Huff spent S,unday
with FrancesPressleyof Spade.

Arwin Don Oliver of Hale Cen-
ter was a dinner guest of Yvon-
ne Huff in the home of par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hurf,
Sunday.

MOXTGOMER-Y- HAVE NEW
DAUGHTER

Sgt. and Mrs. John Montgom--

.t

ery are the parentsof a daughter
born at the Olton Memorial hos-
pital. The baby is their first
Sgt. Montgomery is statione1 In
California, andwas not homefor
the birth of tho infant.

Mr. and Mrs. C P. Montgom-
ery of Lubbock, formerly of II. C.
are the paternal grandparents.
and Mr. and Mrs. E E. BucKner

Ida are
grandparents

111.

son

Mr. and Mrs C E. Timmins
were in Lubbock Monday.

IJAI'TIST YOUTH HOLD UAIXV
H. C. Baptist church was the

site of the youth rally Thursday
.night Forty-thre-e persons were

Mr and "Thef GamLlf
topic. SeveralElaine

her

program young
people madetalks on the subject.
After the program, the group was
entertained in the church annex
with gamesand refreshments of
Sandwiches, cokes and coffee,
Mrs. M. W. Wheeler, Mrs. L. W.
Sullivan, Mrs. C. E. Timmins,
and Mrs. CharlesVanlandlngham
were hostesses.

The H. C. Co-o- p gin had ginned
I approximately 150 balesTuesday
at noon, with more cotton com-
ing In every day. Cotton Owens
is manager of the gin and Ken-
neth Fields Is bookkeeper. The

J ginner Is L. N. Burleson.

3J r . 'wptr
I M J 11111 ftfteJ

58 0CFM.TMMT

" I 'm sorry I forgot your
birthday, Dear, but 1 'm
surewe canwork out a
satisfactory adjustment."

oir i ;

4 --door Catalinas

GOj Its heart-lifting'sty-
le foretells breath-

taking action like you've neverknown be-

fore exclusively yours from history's
highest-powere- d Strato-Strea-k V--8 and tho
incomparablesmoothnessof Strnto-Flig- ht

Hydra-Mati- c.

A torrent of smooth,eager,split-secon- d

power impatiently awaita only tho nudge
of your too to blazealive with tho greatest
"go" on wheels!

And tho security of'big brakesand easy,
instanthandling gives tho clue to Ihe great-e-st

safetyeverbuilt into a car.
Why not makoadate to sendypur spirits

soaring?Come in and see and drive the
fabulous'56 Pontiacwith America'sgreatest
performance team. m tttta-M- t ?

Fbntiac
SUMRALL-MAPLE- S PONTIAC
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'f ifeBBBAiJh! B BAZOOKA BUBBLE, BOX OF 2js

tV llBWBSa, .j3hL Bi - HalloweenGum 24c

HIKElB - mJr saf-t-po- ps 39c

m ::iMmmr---m--- wb ri ruintlijiBHfr'&v caramel 'Hf r llllllx5 "?lBir 1 lb. Kraft Caramels , HV B
""bStIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV gl ibbbbbbbET ' 'J T'llilPCnnnniC nnr. UniCr bI.. HbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI IbBV

S. HbII Sjf- - Wooden skewers ' I BHiilj

' 4 or 3 medium size apples s. I ,, JkT
I Place the caramels andwater In the ton of double 1 wt iaUHI

CARAMELS
BKACH'S CANDY, ASST.

TRICKS TREATS 39c

CUDAHY'S

WILSON'S CKISPKITE
SLICED,

GOV'T GRADED GOOD

BEEF RIBS ,

FIRST GOV'T GRADED GOOD

CHUCK ROASTLb
FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

BACK ,
Gl LF STICEA31 BREADED, 10 OZ. BOX

SHRIMP
BONELESS PERCH

FISH

BONE

Lb.

boiler. Heat stfrrU.g frequently until the
:ue melted and the sauce Is smooth. Stick
wooden skewer Into the stem end of each apple.
Dip Into the hot caramelsauceand turn until the
Mirfacc is completely coated. Put on wax paper
and place In the refrigerator until firm.

KRAFT'S

12 3-- 1

o

I LB. BOLL

.
CIT,

,

Ll

caramels
a

I LB. PKG.
OZ. PKG.

LB.

GRAPE
0RWM

LIBBY'S CHICKEN, BLhF OR TIRKEY

FROZEN PES2 I0, 45c
LIBBY'S FROZEN, (JZ CAN

G RAFt JUICE 19c
LIBBY S CI T FROZEN M QZ. CAN

GEEEN BEANS 23c
BEEF, PATIO 12 OZ. PKG., FRO.EN

TAMALES 39c

PINEAPPLE JUICE

STRAWBERRIES

IbB

BKACH'S MINATURE PUMPKINS, 14 1 OZ, PKG.

Halloween Candy 33c

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER
GO"T GltADFH) GOOD

LOIN STEAK
GOV'T GRADED GOJ)D

ROUND STEAK
FRESH SLICED

PORK LIVER

TOKAY
CALIF., LB.

FKhSII CRISP

BELL PEPPERS
TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

37c

25c

12V2C

7c
MARYLAND SWEETS

SWEET POTATOES 10c
FRESH BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS : 7'2c
HOME GROWN

PUMPKINS 3c
DOLE
FROZEN
0 OZ. CAN

LIBBY'S
FROZEN; , '10 OZ. PKG: .

1 "

Lb.

uu

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

,j

u

i

CRACKERS

10

LB.

PHI 1 wols
NO. CAN

APRICOTS ScAN
COOKS IN MINUTES, BOX

KRAFT DINNER 17c
LUCKY STRIKE, NO. y, CAN

TIIM A-cliun-
k

BAG

BOX

SHORWI1NG, 3 LB. CAN - -

BAKERITE 75c
ft OZ. JAR

MINCE MEAT 39c
NO. 303 CAN

CUT BEETS 13c
HOLLANDALE,

OLEO Lb . 20c
GLEEM TOOTHPASTE

50c SIZE

SHAMPOO
BAYER'S, 15c TIN

ASPIRINS
HAIR, 6 OZ.

GOLD
MtiDAL

KRISPV

SIMPLE SIMON,

LIBBY'S,

COLORED QTRS.

BOYER,

MODART

10c

ARRANGER 1 39c
BUBBLE BATH, L. BOX

JOY SUDS 25c
MENNEN'S

FOAM SHAVE 69c
DAMASK, 80 COUNT

NAPKINS
NORTHERN

TISSUE 3For
-v.

DOUBLE &H
GREEN
STAMPS
OMTMES.

' ffM !.. rvkuu)

--?VwT

LB.

1

1

2

7

REG. 75c SIZE

1

?

7?
$7.

G BOXES

CrackerJacks 25c
BKACH'S HALLOWEEN, 1 L!J. ROX

JELLYBEANS 29c

,..,....t..,,i...

73c
25c
43c
25c

CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

Pork & Beans3 FOr 25c
ALLENS CUT, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 10c
COMSTOCK, &. 2 ,CAN

PeachPie Mix 39c
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE 10c
HIXSON'S, 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE 79c
BAILEY'S PEACH OR 'APRICOT, 20 OZ.

PRESERVES 37c

SS

SALAD BOWL, QUART SIZE

DRESSING ,,
SWANSON?S. S OZ. CAN

37c
VAL VITA. NO 21. CAN

29c
L

TALL CAN

MILK 12V2C

LIBBY'S, 11. Lb. can
BEEF STEW
OIIART DECANTER

CURTISS, 10 OZi CELLO PKG.

Marshmallows'

SPECIAL,, J..PRICE'SALE

BABO 2Fm

'

MARKETS

s

T
i 1 i

- V . r vr ,vt"
s

i
- t,

33c
37c

43c

BONED TURKEY

PEAiCHES

43c

WORTH SYRUP 39c

.!?

25c

J
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Miss Lorcnc Dylscs visited Sun-
day In the homo of Mr. and Mi 3.
Hubert Dykes.

I A number for the SudanG.ir- -
ticn club attended the Placement

noon, uointr from the local club
were MesdamesA. L. Robinson.
Joe Rone,F. C. Broyles, and J. L
Drydeji.

Supt. and Mrs. C. O. Gregory
were Lubbock business visitors
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gatewjod
were hosts Saturday evening to
he dinner bridge club. Arrange

ments for the dinner were In' the
Halloween motif. Present vero
Messersand Mesdames Tom K n
I:., Eld"i Nichols, RadncyNich-
ols, and F. AT. Smith.

Members of the Sudan Garden
club wero In Lubbock Friday to
attend the of Chry-
santhemum Test Plots on the
TexasTech in-nus-. Members ,40-In- g

Were MesuamesJoe Rone, J.
E. Dryden. A L. Robinson, and
Cleo Whltmiic'

Mrs. Wayman Gordon attended
the Homecoming activities at
West Texas State College In Can-
yon Saturday.

ATr. and Airs. Doyle Watkins
were Lubbock visitors Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Doyle Baccus
were Roswell visitors last week.

AIis. Grace Benton of Aluleshoe
was a Sjdan buslnesn visitor
Wednesday.

Air. and Airs. Hubert Dykes
and Butch were guestsSunday In
the homo of Mr. and Airs. II. L.
Dykes of Texlco.

Airs. A.-- L. Robinson was on the
sick list the first of the week.

Air. and Airs. Ray Wood were
hosts to a waffle supper Friday
eveningwhen the guestswere Air.
and Airs. C. E. Nichols, Airs.
Doyle Watkins and Carol Ann.
Following the supper the group
attended the fooltball game In
Springlake.

Air. and Airs. Carl Miller of
Amarillo were guestsTuesday In
the home tof Airs. F. E. Allller,
and Airs. iiA. Hhrris.

The WednesdayBridge plub met
Wednesday afternoon In the
homeof Airs. Doyle Watkins.

Party arrangements were In
the Halloween motif. Present
were Alesdames Glen Gitcwod,
Tom King jr., Johnny Thomas-son-,

E. C. Allnyard. RadncyNich-
ols, F. AI. Smith, Rav Wood, and
a guest, Airs. C. II. Linday.

Representatives of the high
school studentcouncil met Friday
for a business meeting. Plan
were made for the school annual
and production of the book Is un-

derway. Dickie Hinna, president
of the council, will serve as edi-

tor for the annual."

GAV HAVE PARTY
Alembers of the Intermediate

GA's and guests were entertain-
ed with a social Thursdayevening
In the basementof the First Bap-

tist church. Hostessesfor the oc-

casionwere Barbara Prestonand
Charleno Vinson.

Game,--, were plavedanl refresh-
ments served to the fol'oWlng at-

tending: Fernella Graves,Brndi
Chlsholm, Tommy Walker. Fays
Scott, Linda Davison JaneAlecks
Alma Lois Sinclair, Steve Fisher,
Norman Humphreys Alacky Ba'-lar-

Kenneth Colo, Donnie Shan
non, John Humpreys, Rodney
Cate, and Don Preston.

IR IS
By TOMMY WILLIAMS, Rllnlster

lanmit

we

more likely to overlook and
excuseactionswhich we con-

sider not so good, If, wo are
presuadedthat there Is, n un-

worthy motive.In the person
acting. Alotlvc, tlttn, Is a
highly Important consldcra--

l'0"- -

The hlgest motive for hu-

man action is the expres-

sion: "for this Is right.' It
Includes all other good mo-

tives, for that which is goo
Is right. The desire to please
our&'Jlves, or to be popu'ar,
or to moke a lot of money
may sometimes lcau us,

wrong. Without more Taslc
motives (which are good)

such desires are most sure
to hurt us. But the desire to

do what Is Tight will lead,us
to hvat God and our fellow-me- n

In the proper manner
This motive should oversha-
dow and outweigh,all other
motives In our lives. -

Church of Christ

Wjt NIath Street

LlttleHcH, Texas

OHon
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"No, thanks, I'm just looking."

News

SweetheartWasNamed
At OSton- MuleshoeGame

Ily .'MRS. GERALD BIZZELL

MRS. BLYTHE ATTENDS
FLORAL SCHOOL

Airs. Ann Blythe of Olton and
Airs. Joe Blythe of Frlona are at-
tending a floral school In Albu-
querque,N. AI. Ann hasthe flow
er shop here.

COH I.'.!, KINO 0U

A pink and blue shower at a
morning coffee was given hon-
oring Airs. Bobby Willis, Wednes-
day morning.

The WSCS, Elsie Reynoldscir-
cle and the Wesleyan Service
Guild met on Tuesdayevening In
the church for their week of
prayer and self 'denial program.

Air. and Mrs. Thurston Tol'ett
and family, and Gary Bizzell
spent Sunday In Portales,N. AI.,

jvvxr : yweiMwmai

SIMPLE DIAL AND
CONTROLS (or

ptrltcl drying ol dainty
lynlhtllo, lamlly loodi of
ciolhti ven htary loadt
ol lowed.

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER
damptni ciolhti uil right
(or Ironing whtnovtr
you'r riody to Ironl

MAOIC AIR BATH-O- -J
Oiont lamp crtoln oion
which fmhtni lh currtnti
ol worm olr that dry end
fluffs ciolhti . . . htlpt molt
thtm until f'tih and clton.

-

EnrniJII4J IIJ

where they enjoyed the day cele
brating Mrs. Tollett's nephew's
birthday.

Airs. Doycc Wynn Is spending
the week in Amarillo.

The Olton Fire Departmenthas
beenkept busy this week answer-
ing fire calls. We need to con-

gratulate the organization for
their spcndldwork. It is strictly
a volunteer department, but the
efficiency is wonderful.

RANI) PLAYS AT STATE FAIR
The Olton bandunder tho direc-

tion of Ted James,have just re-

turned from Dallas where they
were selectedto play at the State
Fair of Texas.

Airs. J W. Brown and
are spending two weeks In

NO MORE

WASH DAY WORRIES

. with a

G-- E DRYER-CONDITION- ER

Dries, Fluffs, Sprinkles, RefreshesClothes EIECTRICAILY

PUSH-

BUTTON

U
w

Every clay U a good drying clay when you
own a GeneralElectric
It uvea your clothe from and
weatherwear, makes them soft, fluffy and
aweetamelllnr. It uvea you clpthealine
drudgery and weatherworries.

REMOVES LINT, SAND AND SOAP SCUM

Modtl

Marvelous Filter-Fl- o washer
removes lint right before your
eyes. Removes sand and soap
scum while full tub of wash
water circulates and filters five
times during wash cycle without
westing water, or detergent.

FILTER-FL- O WASH Kit
Cleans and Recleans the Wash Water to Give You Cleaner Clothes

TJTriumii)

BILL SMITH ELECTRIC

913S.Wtsid , Phow521

Oklahoma with her parents,
while J. W. Is In Dallas with his
boys shoeing their exhibits, Mr.
Brown is . vocational agriculture
teacherhere.

l'TA TO HAVE CALL MEETING
The Olton will have a call

meeting on Monday to decide
wnetner to nave a cnucK wagon
supper the night of the home
coming gamehere.

SWKET1IEABT TO BE NAMED
AT HALF TIME

Candidates for Olton Band
Sweetheart are Juanlce Hendrlx
Naomi Burr.us, Sue Hill, Donlce
Silcott, and Betty S'des.The Iden-
tity of the sweetheart will bs
kept secret until half time and
girls arc already on the field.

The game Is betweenAluleshoe
and Olton. The Pep squad King
wll' be also named fromfive can-
didates, who are, Clyde Rhodes
Max Wozencraft, Wallle Stewart,
Jarrell Edwards and Donald Pow
ell.

JONES DRY GOODS 1IAS
OPENING

The J. C. JonesDry Goodsstore
had Its formal opening on Fr'dav
morning at 9 a. m. The, first 100
customersreceived mixing bowls.

13 of the Jones family were
present for tho two day opening
and three local women helped
with the opening. The store Is
located In the Granbery bui'd'ng,
which housed theCox Hardware
ior a time.

Tho Morton ProductsMerry-Go-Roun- d

Is In Olton this week and
Is taking children on free rides.
It hasbeen In front of the grocery
stores which display the Morton
products.

Increase In fall
not been noticed.

business

Airs. Neta King Is tho new
beauty,operator at Olton Beauty
Salon. She Is a sister to Airs.
Hubert Aloses Mr. Leonard
Jones here.

FORMAL OPEP ING OF HILL-CRES- T

HOMES ' C f: SUNDAY
The, formal openlnr of the new

homes In the Hlllciest "addition
will bo held on Sunday, October
23. Allss Sue Alacon will serveas

irw

has

and

.: .msv
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hostessfor thq opening.

riw..'kLv .irir-.i'rr,- ..
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Ronda Gullett, who was ser-
iously injured several weeks ngo
when hit by a pickup truck, Is
home from the Alethodlst hospital
of Lubbock. Her progressIs slow,
but she can feed herself now

HORACE CATES BUYS
OLTON CLEANERS

HoraceCateshaspurchasedthe
Olton Cleanersfrom Leroy Den
ton, the saleeffective Nov. 1. Mr.
Denton was granted a farm in
Idaho and, plans to move thero.

OLTON YOUTH TO HAVE
"CROP" TRICK OR TREAT

youth' of the 'Winn, Alaloy Daniel matter
Alethodlst church plan a CROP
trick or treat this S,unday night.

will be used jd
'

food Children Albus Dlc
" ? ' ImI R-S- James

oumivi iiii. .j

when
Its a

rVaH

croup Olton

knock your door.
very worthy cause.

Bobby Johnson Is suffering
from broken leg received Fri-
day night in the between
Aluleshoe and

Airs. Calvin Graham
family Allss Doyce Lan-troo-

girls' parents,
Portales Sunday.

Airs.
Hart Sundayevening callers

home Airs.
Covert. Airs.

past week

Mrs. Bailey Hair be?n
substitute teacher year.

capacity,
gets often.
school system large Olton's
there bound
arising every day
faculty.

FIRST MONDAY NIGHT
harvest under
first frost

night. Farmers
ready have

good cotton harvest despite
frost.

proven cake fl'llngs from
soaking cake, sprinkle

layers with powdered sugar
before frosting.
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4-- H

The, Pep boy's 4-- club met at
the Pep Friday
night.

The meeting was called td or
der by Harvey Demel, president.
Albert Simnachcr led the club in
the 4 H pledge and motto.

The Fred
Nock, read the minutesof the pre-viou- s

meeting. There were '2

members present, and two adult
leaders.The ones attendingwere:
Harvey Demel, Fred Nock, Bobby

The Slmnacher,
Jerry Aleyer, Buddy

Greener, James Homer, Gerald

the proceeds 'nVchd 'nomer, Johnnyoverseas to the 'a Jamosr rnT W. Vl'es, Sokora

Olton.

visited

Alannlng

Marguerite
Covert has

opportunity

emergencies

FROST

but

Billy Jungman,Ralph Simnachcr.
Charles Nock. Flold Viles, Ray
Decker,Billy Guetersloh,and Al-be- r

Slmnacher.
The adu't leaderspresentwere

E. V. Aleyer, and E. L. Schlott-
man.

Ray Decker had the grand

I Chevroletstreaksup I
rH M

I Pikes to record! 1
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RECORD-BREAKIN- G NEW CHEVROLET

FRIDAY, NOV. 4

FOURTH

Pep Club
MeetsFriday

secretary-treasurer- ,

Schlottman,

'56

Peak new

is

champion pen of White Rock
Hen? at the Hockley county fair.
Harvej Demel won fourth on his
Junior boar. Richard Homer won
fourth place on his pen of White
Leghorn Hens. Albert Simnachcr
won first place on his White eggs

The Pep boy"s 4-- club hid
two booths at the Hockley county
fair. They won second on their
Community Booth and sixth on
their Safety Booth.

The meetingwasadjournedand
refreshmentswere served.

The intensecold of the Antarc
tic continenthelps preservemany
things and foods, wood, printed

and matches left there
often arc found many yearslater
in very good condition.

Steelmakersestimate thata ty-plc-

hunter with rifle, hatchet,
hunting knife, cooking and camp-
ing equipment carries 12 pounds
of steel.

In 1953 there were threebrands
of nylon passengercar tires avail-
able to the public, but a year later
there were 27 brands, and the.
number today has increasedto So.

PaaRH

Is via a low-cos- t loan, tailored to fit your spe-

cial financial needs.Every payment brings you closer
to your goal! Come in today and discuss your particular
problemwith us. No obligation!

KEITHLEY & COMPANY

What you see here is automobile history
in the making. For this is an actual

shot of a camouflaged '56
Chevrolet shattering the Pikes Peak
record in a dramatic, top-secr-et run,

and certified by NASCAR.
Here's record-breakin-g proof that this
'56 Chevrolet has the power, cornering
ability, and surenessof control that will
make your driving safer and more fun.
And you can see and drive it soonnow.
Justwait!
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No.
Cans

W'

79c
SHURFINE

CHEERIES
303 .Cans

5 for 100
SIIURFINE ,.

All Green w- -

Asparagus
No. 300 Cans

4 for 1o
SIIURFINE

Mexican

BEANS
Cans

8 for 100
SIIURFINE

SPINACH
300 Cans

8 for 100

SHURFRESH v
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LEO
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Cut

No. 303

No.

1

"
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FLOUR Er I69

FLOUR EF 75
MILK
SALT

Shurfine

'"

26 Pkg.

m W Mmt I If irT MML m M mV MM H M M

BACONSUCFD

SAUSAGE

BEEF RIBS

CHEESE SPREAD

FRANKS LB.
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2 LB.
SACK

Lb.

39c BISCUITS

a s

kj

j.!

2 LB.

or

Tall Cans

T"

2
im If mJm 13HA Wfill M$$

""TV rJS,r.

Shurfine

Armour's Star

PINKNEY'S

Pinkney's

mMmwmwKmt

VTL

Syl

SfHtr.fr

BALLARD PIULLSBURY

59
69

25

(

m
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25c

100

Mi
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FRUITS
jV

Washington Red

Cello

SIIURFINE, TOMATO

JUICE 4
SIIURFINE, GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 4
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DELICIOUS APPLES
Lb

Texas

ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag

Sweet

TOMATOES u,.

Fresh

ili

Hi Oz. Cans
For

4G Oz. Cans
For

GREEN ONIONS Tl
CARROTS

KiMfllM

19
39
10

12
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i News From WhJtharral
B 4ec UhJa l CLah.o
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N

fl HonoreeWednesdayEve.
By IKS. EI.VA T. CKAXK

KUTH CIwVSS HONORS
3IHS. HUDSON

The Ruth S. S. class of the
Whltharral Baptist church hosted
a "pink and blue" shower for
Mrs. RolandHudson, at the home
of Mr.,. Jack Gagehere Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Wayne Manor and Mrs.
Bruce Wren Jr., directed the gam
es and the presentation of the
many lovely and useful gifts to
the honoree,by her small (laugh- -

tor, Pam, who was dressedas .t

CONOCO TIPS

Forest Reeves

J&f IpllllF

????????
H doesn't netul much service,
but If you do, you'll find It with
iw. We're experts at lubrication
and car washing. Try us out
the very next time and be

REEVES asp SERVICE

BIjj Enough to Accomodate
Small Enough toAppreciate

s

fairy for the occasion.
Refreshmentsof cup cakes,pink

lemonade, nuts and mints were
served to Mrs. Hudson and Mes-dam-

Raymond Moore and 1 T-
oward Murphy of Lubbock, John-
ny Waters of Anton, A. L. Hud-
son, Coy Grant, Jimmy Starnes,
Norman Hodges, A. B. Roberts.
C. C. Overman, Dude Schultz,
Henry Jones, W. II. Kilgore.
Ralph Wade. Weldon Newsom,
John Waters, Vernon Cox, J. B.
Wren sr T. C. Wade, Everett
Gage. Maner,Wren jr., and Gage.

WSCS MEETS WITil
SIRS. 1.ANDKKS

Mrs. Charlie Landers was hos-

tess to the businessmeeting and
social of the Women'sSociety of
Christian Serviceof the local M
E. church Monday afternoon at
her home north of Whltharral.

Mrs. A. B. Harper presided and
led In the discussion of "Disciple,
ship" by the group.

Carrying out a Thanksgiving
motif in her decorationsand re-

freshments, Mrs. Landers served
pumpkin pie, orange-pineappl-e

ice cream, cheeslts,coffee or or-
ange Juice to Mesdamcs Harper,
Hub Spraberry, R. Howard. Car-
rie Eller, J. W. Rodgers, W. O.
Ballow, Dillard Ridings and G.
V. Edgar.

Mrs. H'arper will host thenext
meeting on November 21.

FISH FRY IN REDING HOME
The result of a fishing trip to

Devil's River In September,ended
in a fish fry at the home of the
Don Redings here Sunday after-
noon. Sharing in the "eats" were
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Moreland
Mrs. Seals, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Sadler andchildren, Mr. andMrs.
Robert Strickland and children,
and Mr and Mrs. Rafe Rodgers
and sons.

BIRTHDAY PARTY HONORS
VONCELLE COMMONS AND

PATSY HEARD
Mrs. V C. Commons honored

her daughter, Voncelle and Patsy
Heard, whose birthdays are 1

days apart, with a dinner at the
Commons home here Saturday

evening.
Miss Commons Is a freshmanat

College in
Miss Heard attends

Other guestsIncluded MissBar-
bara Sires of Rev. and
Mrs. Fred Thomas and children
and Mr. Commons.

31 HS
VALLEY VIEW CI.UIJ

An afternoon of "gab" and
was enjoyed

when Mrs. Wade Strother enter--'
talnedthe Valley View club at her
home in the Oklahoma Flatt

I The, theme was car-'rle- d

out In the house
and the "trick or treat" bags of

apples, cookies, lico-

rice sticks and pops served to
Mesdames Aubry Kirby and Pat
Cone of II. G. Fergu-
son of J. C. Hodgesof
Anton, Pervadus Wade, IIollls
Smith, Norman Hodges, Coy
Grant, Robert Johnny
Miller, A. B. Roberts, Ray Den-ney-,

Jimmy Starnes, Hayes Den-ney-.

Ted Gray, Buddy Miller, and
the hostess.

Th cusual meeting time of
has been changed to

Nov. 2, for the next
meeting with Mrs'. Johnny

Mrs. J. L. is back
at the. lunch room af-
ter burns on her face,
shoulder and back recently
when a cooker blew up at the
lunch room.

Mrs. Clinton Cox spent several
days recently with her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. William Gage and
family In Portales, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Ridings
had as their guests Mrs.
Cary Medkies of Tuttle. Okla.,
and Mr. and Mrs. CletusDenman
of Blair. Okla. The ladles arelf.. rji.n , !ii.i iviwiua sisiers.

Mrs. Tim Market of Colorado
City, spent with Mrs.
Boss Maner and family.

Mrs. Fred Newsom is home
from Lubbock where she spent
several days last week with her

Mr. and Mrs. James
who were moving into

' their new home.

Wayne Maner returned
from a hunting trip into Colo.

MEASURE...
LINCOLN SIZE

LINCOLN SPACE

LINCOLN SPIRIT

nm esiv-- y

Wayland Plalnvlew.
Draugnons

Lubbock,

STltOTIIEK ENTERTAINS

"visiting" Thursday

community.
Halloween

decorations

sandwiches,

Lcvelland,
Llttlcfleld,

Strickland,

Thursday
Wednesday,

Dalrymple
Whltharral

suffering

Tuesday,

Wednesday

.daughters,
Hamilton,

rado.

6-,.-
OL.
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V' It's for you."'

Mrs. Coda Stephenson under-
went major surgery at the Medi-

cal Arts Hospital in Llttlefield
Thursday.

Merle Pendergrasssuffered 3r!
degree burns on his face and
hands while cleaning his tractor
with butane which exploded last
Thursday at his home east of
Whltharral. He, hasbeenIn a ser-

ious condition at the Llttlefield
Hospital but is believed to be

Mrs. C. B. Keeney is home
from several days 'stay in the

ll Hospital
In Lcvelland.

Mrs. WayneManer visited rela-
tives in Abilene Friday.

Mrs. Edna B. Yantis of Rotan
spentFriday with her sister, Mrs.
E. P. Havlnsand Mr. Havins.

Jimmy Grant Wade and Jan
Grimes of Perrin spent Friday
night with the. former's father,
Otis Wade In the Ralph Wade
home. Mrs. Otis Wade arrived

v p-s- ss

Sundayfor a weeksvisit here.

Miss Voncelle Commons of
Wayland College, Plalnvlew,
spent the weekendhere with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. V. C.

Misses Cynthia Mae Eller and
Gall Griffith of Carlsbad,N. M.,
were here for the weekend with
the former's mother, Mrs. Car-
rie Eller.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Hodges
were in Snyder last Thursday for
a funeral of a friend.

Guests in the M. M. Williams
homeSundaywere Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Williams and childrenof An-

drews. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wil-

liams and children of Sudan,Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Williams andchil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wil-

liams and son of Llttlefield, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Williams and
(laughter, who celebrated their
mother's birthay.

Mr. and Mrs. Rafe Rodgersand
sons saw Sprlnglake defeat Su-

dan Friday night. Mrs. Rodgers'

longest,lowest, largestLincoln a'sweeping

sculptured hoodedheadlamps jet-po- d exhausts.

It's a scantfive feethigh . . yet in interior dimensions:;this is

themostluxuriously spacious"of all Lincolns. ' '

The new 285-h-p engine moreusable,safety-minde- d pow.er

Come in and seetheonly new car in fine carfield

. .' the finest in the'fine car field.

4"-- m a ,

nilp. the big (elmrlxlon hit, "TOAST OF TKR TOWN" with Ed Sunday eenlnff, 6:00 to 7:00, 6UUoaKDUB-T- ChannelJS

nrni and

brother, Jotfn Blackwcll, plnycd

on the Sprlnglake
- ,i vi7 FT a. Lander?

visited friends and relatives in

Plalnvlew Sunday.

r-- -- .t nco tr t Minn
Sunday In Llttlefield with their
children, Mr. anu Mrs. r.uKvii.-McNees-

c

of Lubbockat the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard mc--

Neesc.
... l 1 .. l ttin P. n.
WCCKcnn bucsis in ".--

Mills home were Mrs. Mills bro-

ther, Mr. and Mrs. Glen a Mond
and children of Lubbock.

Born Saturday,to Mr. and Mrs.
n r Tnlins. n son at the West
Texas Hospital In Lubbock. The
Johns recently moved nerc irum
Oregon. Mr. Johns Is the eighth
grade teacher here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor will
return this week from a visit with
relatives at Carnegie,Okla.

Mr. andMrs. V. D. Hodges and
Misses Janice and Donnie Callls,
visited Gary, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayland Hodges at the Llttlefield
Hospital Sunday, lie underwent
an appenectomy several
daysago.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Northern andchildren
were Mrs. Northern's brother,
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jacksonand
children of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Martin and
Linda, spent the weekendin Ver-
non, where attended the fu-

neral of a close friend.

Mrs. Bill Isom and children of
Lubbock were weekendguestsof
her parents, Mr .and Mrs. O. L.
Balsden and family.

W. L. Paynaof Lawton, Okla.,
spent the weekend withhis moth-
er, Mrs. Mary R. Payne,who has
been brought homo from the Llt-
tlefield Hospital. She sustained
a fall recently and will have to
remain In bed for several weeks.
A daughter,Mrs. Delia Robertsof,
Oklahoma City, Okla., arrived
Monday to visit her.

Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Parker and daughter,
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Parker, Miss Evelyn Parker
of Abilene, and Miss EarleenPar-
ker of, Llttlefield.

A-l- c and Mrs. Otis ar-
rived Miss.,

t . .

This is the of all time . . . ' .

spanof steel from to

just .

with

thanany other car teamsup with newLincoln TurborDriveto make','.this the finestperformingLincoln of them alh

completely the

LINCOLN FOR 1956
Unmistakably .

j j
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for n weeks' visit with his pnr-cut- s,

Ir. and Mrs. V. D. Hodges
and other relatives.

Mr. andMrs.'W. O. Ballow nnd
Mrs. G. F. Edgar leave Wedncs-a-y

for a visit at Mollis, Okla.

Mrs. Chester Borders Is visit-
ing In Tyler, Bcevlllc arid other
South Texas points.

MRS. MILLS AND DONNA
JEAN ARE HONORED

Mrs. C. B. Mills and daughter,
DonnaJean,were honoredwith a

Regular

60c Size

'
.- -

birthday dinner r.homo nf Mk ...... . ' to fl

Griffin of Llttlefield. OtLJ
sent were Mr. and MfI

'

wins and family,
of Muleshoe.MV MiMills and chlhirL1:,
Mr. and Mrs. &i "

son of T.Hiinfi.i .. w"lii
Mills of :

famllv.nn,ni,n'J5C-B.5- j

The Congo UiveT,;
thc cquntor.

SpecialFor WeekendOnM

WILDROOT
CREAM OIL

STAGGS Service Drug
I'jcuri ukl.iv juicy I'HONElil

"k uive unn iiros. stamjis"

n I I wtJ ' 1 V '(! 1 I '""' 1 l

If

III W.' .
'

i

jf " y

if :

No Other Washer

33i

Gives You All These
Terrific Features

Whirlpool waihlng action washesso clean ; w yentiy.

SevenRinsesare more thorough yef use less water.
Select-A-Lev- el control saveswater on partial loadi.
Suds-Mis-er savesover Vi the cost,of soap andhot waler,

Guide Lite control panel.
waterselectorwith fabric guide.

Giant 9-l- b. capacity meansfewer wash loads.
Automatic filling regardless of water pressure.

e Delicate fabric washingtime guide for synthetics,
e ar parts warranty on Maled-I- n transmission.

NEW 1956

ALL-FABRI- CS, FULLY-AUTOMAT- IC

WASHER
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

EASY TERMS

SEE FOR YOURSELF ...
COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION

Bill Smith Electric
one u.4.tj. Mit52!

Tiviiinw mw"
'in u.PTwrwnrw"

end
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it Shop
Lrfflfork

of Mill Work

fltpalr

ijinnuEvS

1319 E. Olh

Accident

ranee

a ppllcy which

ledlcal reimburse--

) In case of death
while on a 14

Kp. Inquire today

KCY

Phone 54

lid, Texas

fBOUBLE
YOUR

!RY!
IVBNEW

lSLOW A9

.45

KER .

ELECTRIC
Me ,. Thono 940
IWPostoffloe

resses
voted

remade
lACATlcklnr.

!.00
ktreu made IhU

I with our best

BVICE

.BERT

ire and
Iding

SMl-- J

Highway

YKILBY
NO 00.
Vater Wells

8 Inches

I'Mittlcfieki,
nell4

&SON
xle Oils .

ttVQLIN

pAKKR STATE
--KENDALL

Noi- l-
1& GREASE

iLubrlciht'

s

IFbr Rent
THREE room and bath ,fur-nisli-

In Aklns addition. Call
589-M- . tiO

THREE room and bath, fur-e- d

house, See JesseBolton at
Armcs Clicvrolct or call 31W.

tfB
FOUR room and balh unfurnish

ed house,See Jesse Bolton at
Arm'es Chevrolet or call 31W.

UB

TWO ROOM apartment. Adults
only. Phone153. tfmc

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. All bills paid. Phone 225.

tf--

177 ACRE drylund sirm near
Pep.Write box 72-- Littrefield
Texas. 10-1G-

FIVE rooms and bath .furnishedapt Bills paid. Call 82. tf--

NICELY Furnlshecr apartments.
Modern conveniences. Tele-
phone 247. Otto Jones. tf-- J

SLEEPING Rooms, air condition--

edt Dally and weekly rates-- LIt-
tlefleld Hotel. 51414 Phelps.
Phone 685-J-. tf-- H

FURNISHED'Apartment lor rent,
510.00per week. Phone141.

TFA

COMFORTABLE, air conditioned
rooms for men. Contact Mrs. T.

B. Duke, 1103 S. Phelps, Phone
198, tf--

NEWLY DECORATED apart-
ments andfdoms,private baths.
Also furnished houses. 707
East7th, or call 921. tf-- J

MODERN rurnlshed apartment
410 East 8lh St. For Rent tf-- N

ADDING MACHINES for rent.
$2.50 per week with subtrac
tion. 51.50 per week .without
subtraction. LIttlefleld Press,
506 Phelps.Phone27. tf-- L

TFOR KENT: rtodr sanccr,floor
polisher, power tools by hour
or day, Roberts lumber Co.
Phone232. 3-- R

F,OR RENT Rooms nrid Apts.
reduced slimrncr rates. TV In
lobby, Plains Hotel. tip

FURNISHED apartments, private
bath. Mrs. Livingston, 701 ,E.
7di Bt, phone 574-- tf--L

4 -

MODERN furnished apartments.
Mrs. N. T. Dalfon. Phone822.R

tf--

BEDROOMS for rent Clean quiet
Phone 447-J-

$1 per day. 514 East6th:
tf--

Unfurnished apartment near
schddL 1201 We Stlfc Phone
655-- tf--

FIVE ROOM unfurnished house.
816 W. 2nd. Phone 700.

TWO THREE room furnished
for rent Adults only.

320 E. 8th St.

CLOSE IN, Newly decorated.Bills
paid. Barton Apartments.Phone
97. 316 W, 2nd. JB

SMALL THREE room furplshed
houieL All bills paid. Call 310

or1 99. " tfH

GOOD REBUILT usedFord trac-

tors. $275, up. LIttlefleld Imple-
ment C6.1 Phofte 470. 1421 E.
9th. "--

ONE'2 ROW IHC row binder,fair
shape.'$tf5. Call930Wl.

Dressmaking
FoVak Children's Clothes
Clothing Aftered and Mended

Bedspreads CurtaUs
RATES--REASONABLE

MRS. EUGiNE
JOHNSON

716 W:2h& y ?l"ne9flS
LUUefieW, Texas

- l, jmmmm0

R. (BILLY) HALL!
ATTOKrfEY.AT-LA- W , .,

r

LmTJCFffiTlAfl

7--F-or Sale
ONE 2 HOW IHC row binder, fair

shape. $175. Call 930W1.
tf-- R

CLEAN 1949 Ford pickup. Phone
1005-J- . 516 E. 17th St. 10-30--D

THREE MALE Poklngncsepup- -

im.-s-
; one grown icmaie peklng- -

ncse.One grown male chihuahua.
Box 16, LIttlefleld. T

18 ACRES WITH modern house
and otlt buildings. 56500. Phone
538--J 321 .El5th. 113--

COMPLETE stock or nousehold
Jacuzzi pressure pumps. tt

Equip. Co. Allis-Chalm-

dealer, 1016 E. 9th,
phono 456 tf--

10 ACRE Irrigation farm, 1 mile
out on Clovls highway. Has
four room modern house and
other Improvements. See Blr-kclba-

Machine Shop. 1012 E.
9th St..

house,bath and garage,
$3,500 or $1,500 cash and e

loan. Close to school, 913
Vest 3rd.

FOR Modern Sewing Machines,
service and parts call 4G8-W- .

SeeA. L. Legg, 1007 Wcstslde
Ave. tf-- L

BUICK 54 Special, two door, low
mileage. Continental kit. New
WW tires. Like new. 106 E.
10th. Phone 588. tf--

?OR SALE: G Jonn Deere trac-
tor, 4 row equipment. See J.
B. James, Sprlnglake or call

3134 Olton. tf-- J.

TWO BEDROOM house,Duggan
addition-- Living room and hall
carpeted and draped, finished
yUlity,room ,car and one halt
garage attached. Win carry
good loan. Call 924-M- tfN

ONE AND HALF lots located
west end 15th St. south side.
Telephone2472, Hart, Texas,or
write C. O. Burt, Kress, Texas,
Hart Route. tf-- B

FOR SALE My homeat 312 E.
9th. It has two bedrooms,large,
den, two tile bathrooms, living
room and dining room combi-
nation. Kitchen has dishwasher
and dlspos-al-l unit. It Is carpet-
ed and draped and has central
heating and" air conditioning.
Also a two room and bath

In back of the house,
and a fenced back yard. W. B.
Little. Call 836 or 171, tf--

NINETY ACRES with tw good
six inch wells and ideal trr
watering. Two bedroomi mod-
ern home with pressure sys-

tem. Six miles north-m-d onJ
west of Anton. C. D. Anderson.

11-Gr-

FIVE-- COTTON trailers. W. 11.

Cunningham, 2 miles SW of
LIttlefleld. tf-- C

GOOD USED 42 Inch attic fan
complete with mounting and
motor. Como sec It and matte
ii n offer. 601 East 12th.
Phono 1006. tt-- i

Let The Fry'a

DRESS
YOUR

Chickens,Turkeys, Ducks,
Geese,etc.

LocatedAt

tennettLocker
Sprlnglake Hwy. - Ph. 339

TunneyMoore's
UTTLEFIELD

APPLIANCE REPAIR

615 West 8th Phone718

We repair

i HouseholdAppliances
Refrigeration rrouucis

Small Motors

W,? specializeIn reiir of

.iFrlfklairo Appliances
HI - A - !

'WV' r

5--F- or Sale
FOR SALE Used International re.

frigerated air conditioner.Used
one year. Like new. --1B0.

tf--

FOUR ACRES,, six room house',)
45'xlOO' roller rink, 200 pair,
skates. Ready for business.U.
G. Priboth, Mulcshoe..

LABOR NO. 24, League GG2.

Well Improved, 83 acres cotton
base. Six miles West of Lfd.
on pavement.$125.00 per acre.
C. B. Jaquess,Route 1, Phone i

919 Jl. I

I

BUY A NEW Good Housekeeping
(

Sewing Machine In handsomei

leather case. $69.95 Including!
attachments. Hill Rogers Fur
niture. Phono 77--

Rtf

5ROV STALK cutter. Blrkelbach
Machine Shop.

GOOD USED G. E. automatic
washer, $125.00. Emmons Hard-
ware, Amherst, Texas.

ONE NW John Ucere cotton
harvesterand --late model A

John Deere tractor. Located1?
x miles southof Muleshoe, 1 mile

north of Needmore. See or
write G. G. Young, route 5,
Mulcshoe. - 10-27--Y

NEW 3 ROOM and bath to be
moved. Call 822-- W.Lcon Dur-ha-

tf--

DO YOU WANT A GOOD LOCA-
TION FOR YOUR BUSINESS.?
Will sell lots or will build to
suit tenant. Your choice of
close in or outlying locations.
Morely B. Drake, 700 W. Gth
St.. Phone 582-M- tf--

r"OR SALE, good, nearly new, one
8 inch Layne-Bowlcr-pum-p, also
one six Inch. Priced to sell, bee

B. D. Garland sr. or John Holder
at Texas Pump and Tquipmcnt.

SUBSCRIPTIONSto the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journ-al and to the
Ft. Worth Star-Telegra-m may
be purchasednow at Xmas Bar
cain rates at Llttieiieid itcss.
506 Phelns. tf--

NEW 1951 KELVINATOIt 18 cu. ft.
uprltjht heme 53iW.83.

Emmons hardware, Amherst,
Texas.

IRRIGATED FARM for sale. 170

acres located 9 mites north of
LIttlefleld on paved
Common ly known as Mary L.
Barnes farm. Write R. L.
Barnes, 1836 W. 147th St.,
Gardena,California.

BForSaleof Trade
HARLEY DAVIDSON motorcycle
,623 S. Cundlff. ' 10-27--

DanJohnson
WATER WELL DRILLING

PUMPSAND SERVICE

210 N. AUSTIN AVE

PHONE G48MX

320 acres lrrl. wells,
modern Improvements.$24B.
acre, $32,000 loan. Lamb
County.

100 acras lrrl. well, all
will water.' Lamb County.

3M acres light lrrl. dLst. $1W.
acre. Good terms. Lamb
County. "

177 acres 3 bedroom modern
hou.se, dbl. garage. On pav-

ing. $125. acre. Lamb
County.

80 acres Irrigated. A perfect
farm, on paving. Lamb
County.

2 Lots and apartment house
furnished near whool. $0,.
300.

We have some nice 'i and 3
Inxlroom modern homes in
DuganAnnex. Priced to sell.

See iMjforo you buy.
City, Farm and Irrigation

Loaps.

Hamp McCary
Kiinibuek Hold BIdg. Pho. 30

Lumb County Leader,Thursday, October27, 1955 Page7. !
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or Saleor Trade l

MY EQUITY in either of two four
room houses in Duggan addl--

tion. Prefer house trailer or
pick-up- . Call 202-- 10-30--T

16 -- Services
DAY OR Night service at Har

lln's Televisioi Service, 201
Wcstslde Ave. Ml work guar
antced for 90 days. Phone285
Ask for "Troy.-- tf--

WE SPECIALIZE in motor tune--
up and starter and generator
service. Walker Battery and
Electric. Littleficld's only one
stop service station, 9th and
LFD Drive. tf

WILL ACCEPT a limited number
of students in voice, cornet,
French Horn and baritone. It
Interestedcontact Mr. or Mrs.
Hugh Ellison. Phone 856.

E

10 --Help Wanted
' SALES REPRESENTATIVE.Na
tional organization has opening
for white man or woman 25 to
50 years of age, for sales and
promotion in LIttlefleld area.No
experiencenecessary.It is pos.
slble to start on part-tim- e basis.
All replies strictly confidential.
Write box 72.

13-Wa- nted

NEED PART Time correspondent
for National Insurance reporting
agency. Must know community.
Fee basis given. Reply to box
805, Lubbock, Texas. 10-2- 7

WANTED Ironing. 50c an hour.
Mrs. O. D. CapcU. 412 B&ijjon.

WANTED EXPERIENCED
SALES; WOMAN Real oppor-
tunity to make good money,
work all or part time. Apply by
letter to P. O. Box 407, Little-.field- ;

nil replies confidential.
tf-- D

CHILDREN to keepin my home,
day or night. Also Ironing to
do. Mrs. DeSautell,1017 E. 5th
St. tfD

We Specialize in Packing,
Crating and Storage

Local andLong Distance
TRANSFER S; 2CPJGS

"MOVE SAFE WITH"

Bruce& SON
MOVING

Phono Plainvlcw

fti-K-
-l

JM

h4i.tm: ,J

l
y CIIEV.Inscrt.

BUY
V

MQLDER

BAILEY

PHONE 8

12-No-tices

IRONING WANTED-- --909 East
Seventh.

WILL KEEP children.Ada White
head. 102 E. UJi St. PnoHi 863.

tf--

WILL KEEP children. Ermine
Holderman,501 Wcstslde.

tf-- -
vVlll care for pre-scno- age chh

dren In my homo. Mrs. E- - H i

Vaughn, 810 W. NlntK TFA

OU Printing ana office supplies
Good serv'ce at p.ood prices
at the LIttlefleld Newspapers
Phone'Jt or --7

WILL DO private nursing day
or night. Experienced.Mrs. V.
R. Godwin, Eastsidc Avenue.
Robinson Apartment No. 3. i

11-- G

CARD OF TILNKS
I

We wish to expressour appre-

ciationand gratitude for the kind
ncsscs extended us during our man was dismissed from the hos-rocc-

bereavement. f Pital on Tuesday and the baby
xt- - nr.,1 -- c r, t r.rnomvnml

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Scwell.

Experts estimate that a typical
American lamuy spenus io jiei
cent oi its weerciy ioou Duugei iur
mllk which supplies 30 per cent
of the families nutritional needs.

Colon, Mich., Is known as the
magic capital of the world be-

causea large part of magicians''
equipmentis manufacturedthere.

Lltlieflcld Lodge
No. 1181.

A. F. ft A. M.
StatedMeetings
First Tnursuy

linrUrrt Dunn, Secy

John Henry Chapman
rost No. 4854

V. F. W.
Mtouts 2nd & 4th

Monday
Night

A vJ 8 P. M.
Join Ramagc, Commander

25to33V30FF
ON

Unconditionally Guaranteed

Tiros No tlmo or Mileage

Limit

DENNIS JONES
USE OUR BUDGET

PLAN

No Down Payment!
Wup to 18montlis to pay can bo arranged
$" NEW MOTOR GUARANTEE

DODGE or PLYMOUTH S149.BQ

fonnn r niKitniRV Ml '52 S149.50

Similar low prices on other makes and models . . .

Prices include Installation, Labor, Oil GasketsNothing
else to buy.. . .(Motor ExchangePrices).

DALTON MOTOR EXCHANGE
3107 AvenueII, Lubbock ' Dial SH4-208- ,5

For the Finest in

PUMPS and SERVICE
!

?Vi

Rods & Alum Vision $139JS0

A

'

& COv
--A

FROM

LAMB,

PUMP CO.

IIOpKLEY

CLOvis raanwAt

Winthroath Pump

FieldtanFacts
By MRS. K. A. KEKD

A. L. Berry, Dale Weaver, El-do- n

Hill and Leslie McCain, re-

turned Wednesdayfrom a deer
hunt, at Grand JunctionColorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lowe of
Oklahoma City, visited last Wed--
nosdav with Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
hm,

Mrs. Russell Durham of Little-fiel-

and Mrs. Forrest Durham
of the Spadecommunity, visited
Thursday evening with Mrs. R.
W. Stanfiold.

Rev. Fred Smith went to Colo-
rado City Friday to visit a sister,
who is seriously 111. He returned
home on Saturday.

Mrs. Loyd Joiner and Kaicn,
went to California Saturday to
be with her sister. Mrs. Richard
Altman. Mrs. Altman Is the
mother of a new son and both
have been seriously 111. Mrs. Alt

was allowed to come home on
Friday.

Mr. andMrs. Leon Cassettyand
childrnn frnm nAnr Oltnn snout
Sunday here with his mother,
MrSt L. D. Cassettyand family.

Mrs. Floyd West and children
of Sudan.spentSundayherewith
her parents,Mr. andMrs. Marvin
Quails.

Mrs. D. C. Herring and chil-

dren from Frlona, visited heie
Saturday with her sister, Mrs.
Buster Elliott and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wright of
Plalnvlew, spent Sunday here
with her sister, Mrs. W. J. Aid-ridg-

and Mr. Aldridge.

Mrs. Noland ITukill was on the
sick list this weekend,suffering
from the flu.

Mr. andMrs. Vernon Quails and
and Mr. and Mrs. Basil Jeffrey
returned Monday from El Paso.
Mr, and Mrs. Quails visited with
Bro. Kirchvllle, a former pastor
of the Churchof Christ here,who
has been seriously HI for several
weeksfollowing a stroke. Mr. and
Mrs,. Jeffrey visited with the for-
mer Jackie Farr and family.

H. C. Pickrell and Mr. G. M.
Vann and sons, Jack, Buddy, a,
son-in-la- Ralph Bishop, Anton,
and Dock, and a grandson, Jim-mi- e

Dean, went to Durango,Colo,
on a hunting trip. Mr. Pickrell
.killed a bear and plans to have

.. f.i w

You

No Down Payment

CONVENIENT

TRY OUR MATERIAL

TRY OUR

801: West2nd

MCHEY & SON

WholesaleOi.s

DX IIAVOLIN

YAIALIE QUAKER STATE

FENZOIL KENDALL

TURBINE OIL

SHAMROCK OIL & GREASE

nj Knd of SpecialLubricant

the hide for a rug.

Mrs. G. M. Vann and Mrs. H.
C. PIckrell visited Friday in An-

ton, with Mrs. Vann's daughter,
Mrs. Ralph Bishop, and attended
the homecoming andparade.

The Fieldton Cafe Ls being op-

erated this fall by Mrs. L. D.
Cassetty.

Mrs. G M. Vann "and Mrs. II.
C. Pickrell and grandchildren,
Twalla and Gary Gencr Irom LIt-
tlefleld, visited Saturdaywith an-
other granddaughter of Mrs.
Pickrell, Mrs. Harvey Grlggsby
and family near Amherst.

FIELDTON WMU MEETS
MONDAY

The Fieldton WMU met Mon-
day afternoonat 2:00 o'clock at
the church, with sevenmembers
present.

Mrs. Royce Goyne brought the
devotional. A business meeting
was held. The meeting time was
changedfrom 2 to 2:30.

Those present were the presi-
dent, Mrs. Paul Hukill, Mrs.
Royce Goyne. Mrs. HomerHukill,
Mrs. Bubb Stewart, Mrs. Claude
McCain, Mrs. Willis, Mrs. Don
Brestrup, and Randy. They were
dismissedby Mrs. Willis.

The recent establishment of
schools for primitive African

tribes has shown that they
learn rapidly, one pu-
pil having learned several lang-
uagesand become a businessof
flee clerk.

The tiger beetle'of the tropics
exudesthe fragrance of attar of
roses, attracting bees which It
then devours.

We Will

3ft aionthsTo Pay

FINANCING

TRY OUR SERVICE

PRICES

w:ie

Whatever You Need In

Building Material . . .

WE HAVE If!

0 Redwood Lumber For Fences

1 x 12 ParanoPine For Cabinets

0 Scidlitz Paint

0 Good Stock Wallpaper

0 Bulk! A RoomOn Your House

0 Build A Garage,Repaint Or PaperYour House

Whatever Need

tanned

pyg-
my

Arrange

YOU WON'T GO WRONG WHEN YOU

TRADE WITH

FxwprHi r Goibraith Co.
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Spade News

Rev. Martin Porter Is

GuestSpeakerAt Church
My MKS. .IOE rilATEK Llttlefield Hospital.

SIn EGIHLS SING AT
CONVENTION

When the Lamb County Farm
Bureau held its annual conven-
tion and supper In the Commun-
ity Center in Llttlcfiekl, Oct. 20,
at 7:30 p.m. five of the Spade
Sr. 4H cHib girls, who are all
members ofthe junior class, oil'
tertalned with three vocal num-
bers. They are Betty Byars, Pat
Pointer, Lu P.tubblefie'd Kay Ho-elsch-er

and Wanda Bryant.
Betty Byars and Patricia Mitch-ell- ,

who is also a memberof the
Spade Sr. 4-- club, assistedMrs.
Ted Hutchlns and Mrs. Preston
Pointer with the registration of
guests and members.Others at-
tending from Spade were, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Mitchell and Pa-

tricia, Mr and Mrs. Bayne Mc-Curr- y,

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Sav-
age, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prater,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hutchins and
Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Pointer, Mr. Roy Dodson, Mr.
J. R. Inklebarger, Raymond Wi-
ley, and Jack Hurt.

Mrs.
ployed
Spade.

Lon Chamberlain Is em-a-t

Mayfleld Grocery in

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Leonard
Thursday from a week's

vacation with relatives In

Doyle Gilbert was hospitalized
last week.

Mrs. Ada Reed left Friday
go fishing at Lake Kemp.

to

Mrs. PrestonPointer enfbrtaln-e-d
with a products party Friday

afternoon.About 13 ladies

Miss Emma Joyce McCurry of
Lubbock, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. McCurry, during
the weekend.

Miss Bundick of Lub--1 suffering with a
bock, visited her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. ClarenceBundick, dur-
ing the week.

Mrs. Roy Dodson Is employed
at the Hampton Gin In Spade.

Mrs. Vera Benton of Phoen'x.
Ariz., arrived Thursday for a visit
in the homeof her sister andfam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lon

Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Smith,
Mrs. Doc Vann, Mrs. Ted Hutch-
ins, and Mrs. Ray Ely. attended
the West Plains Baptist Worker's
Conference,at ThreeWay last

Mrs. Jess Emmons spent last
Tuesdaynight suffering from re-
action of a shot which was given
for a cold.

Mrs. H. Harvey spent from
Thursday until Saturday In tha

"AJM AT PERFECTION
IN EVERYTHING"

(Author's namebelow)
Perfection in the com-

pounding of prescriptions
Ls thts aim we Pharmacists
must achieve.We dare not
fail because your health
often your very life, Ls in
our care.

Your Physician knows
that when he writes your
P'cacriptions they will be
compoundedexactly as lie
specifies. Should you con
sult any Physician while in
anothercity pleasoinform
him tliat ho prescribe
any medication ho wishes.
We can and will compound
any prescription he can
write.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE 91

WHEN YOU NEED
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription
if shopping near us. A
great many people entrust
us with the responsibility
of filling, their prescrip-
tions.. May we compound
yours?

ModcUn-Wrig- ht

Pharmacy

if m wpynni w uuw

Mrs. Lowell Walden Is home
from the Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock.

Mrs. Viola Brown, mother of
Mrs. SamTindall, Is visiting rela
tlves in Brownficld. Shehas been
visiting In the Tindal home the
past three weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Arwln Turner re-

turned homeSaturday. He has
been stationed In . Georgia, and
has completed his two years In
the army. Arwln plans to work
at the Coop gin in Spade.

11AITISTS ATTEND
CONVENTION

Rev. W. F. Smith. Mrs. Ted
llutehlns, Mrs. Doc Vann and two

Ul ,

left """
.

day to attend the Texas Baptist
conventionIn Houston

SpadedefeatedSmyer 45 to
in a football Friday night
at Spade.

Mr .and Mrs. Herb Funk and
children of Llttlefield, were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and

BayneMcCurry

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Heard and
family have moved to Llttlefield
from Brownwood. is employed
at the REA.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayne McCurry
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Heard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wallace
and childrenof Carlsbad,N. M.,

i visited relativeshere last week.

BAILEY'S HAVE A NEW
DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bailey are
parents of a daughter, born Oct.
19 In the Lltt'cfield Hospital. She
weighed 7 pounds,and Is named
Linda Joyce. Mr. Bailey teaches
In the Spadeschool.

Mrs. Robert Wilson has been
Christine sprained ankle

may

the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Glass,
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.

If

James Glass and son, Wendell
Lynn, nil of Austin spent most
of last week In the homedf Jim's
brother, Mr. and Mrs. E. Ci.

Glass,

WMU MEETS MONDAY
All circles of the WM1J met In

the Baptist church Oct. 24 at 2:30
p.m. for business,with the first
vice chairman, Mrs. Sim Tlndul,
presiding. The group sang "Give
of Your Best to the Master" with
Mrs. W. F. Smith leading,accom-
paniedby Mrs. J. R. Ink'ebarger.
Mrs. Smith gave the devotional
.from Gen. 1:1 and Haggal 2.8.
Mrs, Ray Ely gave a report of
the needsof our Latin American
laborers. The group voted to use
the October flower fund to help
the Mexican missionary in Little-field- .

Membersbrought cakemix- -

es and sugar him.
, Following business the ladles
met in circles and reorganized.
Mrs. Ernest Savageis chairman
of onecircle which lias been nam-
ed for Mrs. Henry Heck.

Mrs. Joe Prater is circle pro
gram chairman, Mrs. Arthur Tur

UII1LT UIL' rilSL t.ll'- - mml. mnn M,nlr.
tist church in Littlcfield, Sun- - ,'"''Mrs. is social

39
game

Mrs.

He

their
his

jnW

for

man,
chairman, Mrs. J. R. Matthews,
Bible study chairman, Mrs. Lo-

well Walden, mission study chair-
man, prayerchairman Is Mrs. II.
Harvey. Mrs. Pratergavea devo--
tlonal when the circle met.

The. other circle was named
Rex Ray circle. Mrs. J. R. Hodges
Is circle chairman, Mrs. Joe Blan-kenshl-

program chairman, Mrs,
E. C. Glass, secretary-treasurer- ,

and reporter, Mrs. Preston Poin
ter, community mission chairman
Mrs. Marie Hamilton. Bible study
chairman, Mrs. W. F. Smith,
prayer chairman, Mrs. J. R. In-
klebarger, enlistment-stewardshi- p

chairman.
Mrs. Roy Black was in charge

of the "SunbeamBabies" In the
nursery.

Those present were Mcsdames
Sam Tindal, Ray Ely, Joe Blan-kenns- hip,

E. C. Glass, W. F.
Smith, J. R. Inklebarger, Ernest
Savage, Arthur Turner, J. R.
Hodges,Roy Black and Joe Pra-
ter.

All chairmen and officers will
meet with the president, Oct. 31
at 2 p.m to make plans for the
years work.

Mr. and Mrs. Champ Turner
and children of Corona, N. M.,
visited her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Glass, during the

.
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"My wife's been In there long buy the

weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F Smith and
La Nell Tindal and

Doris attended the
youth rally at the Hart Camp
Baptist church last
night.

The young people's training
union c'ass had social in the
home of JoyceHodgeslast Satur-
day night. JuanellaHaile and Pat
Pointer led the games.

of pop corn andcokes were
served to about Wi-
ley Is the classsponsor.

Miss JanetteParr of Lubbock
visited In the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Bayne Monday
and of this week.

The young married coup'es
S. classof the Baptist church en-
joyed party in the homeof their
teacher, Doc Vann, last Monday
night.

About $240.00 worth of
books were added to the
school library this week.

Parents, teachers and pupils
are busy getting ready for the
school carnival' which
wlH be held the night of Oct. 31
In the school gym. Kay Hoelscher

"With lour children,

you want to heatwater

the SAFE WAY . .

4emMe,

says ivirs.

HBWJBP

'Sfecfoic,

Roy N. Byrd, Jr.
1209 20th STREET,

CANYON, TEXAS

enough place."

children.
Stubblcflcld

Thursday

Refresh-ment- s

Raymond

McCurry,
Tuesday

Halloween

"When Roy and I picked a water
heaterfor our new Canyon home, the
safetyof our four children was the first
consideration, Wc had two electric
water heatersat our farm, so we knew
that we could besafely sure with' an elec-

tric water heater in our new city home."
"I was really surprisedwhen one new

40 gallon electric water heaterproved
to be enoughin new home especial-l-y

after having two. But, we've never
run out."

."My clotheswasherworks everyday
at least once and yet the water

heaterkeepsup with it and the dish-
washer, too, which use at least two
times every day."

"Then, at thesink, I'm always using
hot water for cooking, to prepare food
for the freezer, or to wash out things for
the children, There's alwaysenough."

"Four children can produce lot of
dirty hands andkeep the bathsbusy.
We have showerand a tub so that wc
canclean them up in shifts and that
takes lots of hot water."

"My electric water heatergives me
plenty of hot water, an extra counter
space,and a feeling of complete safety
about my children. It goesperfectly with
the other work-savin-g electric appliances
in my home."
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and Joe Don Mote are queenand
king candidatesfrom the Junior
class. All classes have selected
candidatesbut some will have
runoffs between two candidates.

REV. MARVIN POUTER
SERVICES

Rev. Marvin Porter was in
charge of church servicesat the
Baptist church Sunday night in
the absenceof the pastor. Rev.

Regular

GOc Size

V

CONDUCTS

Principals

Honor Rolls
D. C. Llndley, principal of the

Elementary school, has nnnounc
ed the honor rolls for the first
blx weeks as follows:

"A" honor roll students are:

Ginger Carlisle, Dlnnc Il'cnsliaw.

Lavada Wlllmon, Robert Badger

Janellc Jensen, Louise Kendall

nrnnda Perkins. Malsle, Naylor

Billy Haltom, Cheryl Elliott, Tim

Chambers,aim uoocnti'grade.
"B" Honor roll students:Jean

nlo Oliver, Darla
cr, SandraJohnson, Mol'y Abeyt-Gar-y

Bcrnetliy, Domingo Garcia
Bernie Goyne, Eugene Taylor
Sallle Duggan, Roso Gomez, uien
da Ward, Bonnie Lou Rlchcy Ja
mes Orlngdcrff, Pamela Manley
Beverly Jo Helms. PamelaDavis
Betsy Davis. Katliv Collier, Dar
lene Rudd, Paul Boohcr, Slev
Eaton, Virginia Floyd, Hilda Jon
rs. Dennis Mote. Roy Ridley
Wayne Co'llns, Laura Newberrv
Virginia Penn, Kathleen Kozlov
sky, JanaSharp, Shirley Slbert
Troy Jones,Ecverly ElHott, Ken
ny Blrkelback,PatsyHockler,nir

Porter ls an ordained m'nlste
and also sixth grade teacher ii

Spadeschool.

Special WeekendOnly

WILDROOT
CREAM OIL

STAGGS Service Drug
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 12

"We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps"

JOUIHWESIEHh

Neucnschwand

For

PUBLIC SERVICE
doMrAtrr

Isldro Hcnrnandcz,4th grade.
Fifth Grailo Honor Itoll

Tim "A" honor roll for the fifth
grade Is madeup of the foljowlng
students: uon iucks, ousun iniui,
JaniceBurks, Shelly Duval, Paula,
Fields, Marilyn-Jlichey,- ' Sharon
Stokes, Watzell Kennedy, Bar-
bara Blackman, Jane Dunagin,
Shellcv Martin, Ennls Presslcy,
Phyllis McClanahan, and Alnn
Dunn.

The fifth grade "B" honor roll
is: Terry Jones,Troy Myprs, Al-

len Swain, SueCarpenter,LaJean
Richardson,Anne Rodgers, Pam-?J- a

Smith, Jerry McCain, Cynthia
Jordan, Travis Burkhart, Larry
McGary. Mike McGaugh, Philip
Sellers,JanoBrandt, Pamela'Col- -

'harp, James A. Jones, Craig
Srestrup, Kathy Steed, Shirley
jhepherd, Richard Eddlngs, Jo
:eph William, Patricia Collier,
lene McAlistcr, Billy Thoiripson,
Tudy Smith, Lonnlo. Cape, David
Douglas, Joe Paul Sheppard,and
Lola Beth Rankin.

Sixth GradeHonor Roll
"A'' honor roll: Wllma Jo Blnn- -

'tenship, Keith King, Weldon
lndley, Clark IMf, Janey Black-no- n,

Diane Dunagin, Sheila Mar-In- ,
Lena Naylor, SaundraStout,

'oyceThompson,and Melva Lynn
toss.

"B" honor roll: Anne Brantley,
Lanellc Cagle, Donna Kay Clark,

fH
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o Other Washer

Gives You All These

Terrific Features

Whirlpool worhlng Hon washes o clean yetio

SevenRinses are mor thoroughyel wo le vc!

Select-A-Lev- el control saveswater on partial boa

e Suds-Mis-er saves overVi the cos! of soapcrnJW

e Guide Lite control panel,

e water selectorwith fabric guide.

e Giant 9-l- b. capacity mea fewer woih loadt

e Aulomatlc fllltna of waler pressure.

'e Delicate fabric washlna'llme guide for lynthefo

e partswarranty on sealed-I-n tranjmissxx;

s roe
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hurricane!

reaarrfless

NEW 1956

01104
ALL-FABRI- CS, FULLY-AUT0- M

WASHER
Small

Down Pamenl

Easy Terms
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